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KARNATAKA

**FRIARS**
1. St. Joseph’s Monastery, Mangaluru
2. Pushpashrama, Mysuru
3. St. Michael’s Church, Belur
4. Holy Family Church Londa
5. Asha Deepa, Madantyar
6. Carmel Nikethan, Geddalahalli
7. Tapovana, Kushalnagar
8. Sadbhavana, Bengaluru
9. Dhyanaavana, Mysuru
10. Carmel Ashram, Koteswar
11. Carmel Bhavan, Hoovinahadagali
12. Prerana, Jagalur
13. Dhyana Sadhana, Bogadi, Mysuru
14. Carmel Ashram, Shivamogga
15. Stella Maris, Matadakeri, Honnavar
16. Ryshivana-Ranipura, Mangaluru
17. Nava Chethana, Kalaburgi
18. Divya Sadan, Bengaluru

**NUNS**
1. Mangaluru
2. Bengaluru
3. Mysuru
4. Hassan
MAHARASHTRA AND GOA

1. St. Joseph’s Church, Meera Road, Mumbai
2. Dhyanashrama, Vasai
3. Mount Carmel Church, Talegaon

FRIARS
1. Avila Jyothi, Mapusa
2. Carmel Monastery, Margao
3. Fatima Chapel, Xellim

NUNS
1. Mumbai
2. Pune
3. Raipur

FRIARS
1. Goa
2. Mumbai
3. Raipur

NUNS
1. Goa
2. Mumbai
3. Pune

MAP OF MAHARASHTRA AND GOA
FRIARS
1. Kihonda - Morogoro
2. Malola - Morogoro
3. Uyole - Mbeya
4. Mbexi - Dar Es Salaam
5. Kola - Morogoro
6. Mateka - Songea
7. Bunda - Musoma

NUNS
1. Bunda - Musoma

REGIONAL VICARIATE OF TANZANIA

FRIARS
1. Holy Family Church, Gorva, Vadodara

NUNS
1. Baroda

GUJARATH
FRIARS
1. Vancouver, BC
2. Calgary, Alberta
3. London, Ontario
4. Hamilton, Ontario
5. St. Catherines, Ontario
6. Prince George

NUNS
1. St. Agatha, Ontario
2. Armstrong, BC
3. Zephyr, Ontario
4. Spruce Grove, Alberta

FRIARS
1. Benoni, Juhannes Burg
2. Levis Town, Cape Town

NUNS
1. Benoni, Juhannes Burg
2. Retreat, Cape Town
3. Mafikeng, North-West
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They have gone before us (Necrology)
Towards the end of the nineteenth century, a few far-sighted Carmelites thought of opening the doors of the Carmelite First Order, also to the sons and daughters of the Indian sub-continent. One of those who spear-headed this movement was Swiss-born Fr. Aloysius Benziger, who had joined the Belgian Carmelite Province. Thanks to the herculean efforts of such pioneers, the Belgians started at the beginning of the twentieth century, a novitiate open also to Indians who would like to share in the Teresian charism as members of the first Order. Soon the Malabar Province was prepared for autonomy. It included religious not only from Kerala, but also from Tamilnadu, Sri Lanka and Goa.

Bishop Aloysius Benziger himself, accompanied by Fr. Marie-Joseph, the first Goan Carmelite, visited Goa in 1938 - the third centenary of the martyrdom of Blessed Dionysius and Redemptus, and work was begun on the foundation of a monastery in Margao. Fr. Marie-Joseph was later associated with the founding of the Lar de santa Teresinha, which was restored to the Carmelites in 2009. In 1947, the Belgians proceeded to a new foundation in Mangaluru. Here, the Apostolic Carmel Sisters offered them hospitality for more than a year, and were a great support.

Shortly after Indian independence, the Carmelite Tertiaries of Manjummel applied for admission to the First Order of Discalced Carmelites. Their request was granted in 1957. By that date, Indian independence being won, the Belgian Fathers requested the Manjummel Province to absorb their Mangaluru foundation, while they continued in Goa till 1961. After Goa became part of the Indian union in 1961, the Margao community opted to join the Manjummel Province. By 1965, the Manjummel Province had three houses in the Karnataka-Goa region: Mangaluru, Margao, and Mysuru, founded that same year.

In 1965, too, the community in Mangaluru put up a vocation-home adjacent to the monastery, in order to foster vocations to our way of life. The results were quite encouraging. Whereas there were less than ten priests when we joined Manjummel, there were about thirty five at the end of the seventies. Fr. Gregory D’Souza who became one of the provincial councilors in 1978, initiated the process of obtaining autonomy for the Karnataka-Goa region, with the cooperation of the then provincial, Fr. Paulinus.
We must place on record our indebtedness to the Apostolic Carmel for their hospitality to the Belgian founding Fathers of Carmel Hill, and to the Malabar Province for the formation of the first candidates from the region. But we are especially grateful for the painstaking efforts of the Manjummel Province to prepare us for autonomy through the formation and education of so many of our priests and religious.

**The Karnataka-Goa Province**

On 12 March 1981, Father General Philip Sainz de Baranda, then on a pastoral visitation of the Order in India, established the Karnataka-Goa Province. This Province was intended to comprise of the civil states of Karnataka, Goa, Maharashtra and Gujarat, under the patronage of St. Teresa of Jesus.

After the first Provincial Chapter, in which Fr. Nemesio Alzola was elected Provincial, new foundations began to be added to the three already mentioned: Margao, Mangaluru and Mysuru. Since top priority had to be given to formation, suitable infrastructures had to be prepared for the several stages of formation and other perspectives, too, being kept in mind.

In 1982, foundations were accepted in Belur, Londa and Xellim. Two years later, during Fr. Nemesio’s second term, a formation community was set up in Mapusa, and a parish was accepted in Mumbai at Dahisar. In 1985 our Mysuru foundation - Pushpashrama which had till then been a residence for our PUC students, was transformed into a philosophy college. The PUC students were shifted to Madanthyar in 1986.

During the term of Fr. Joseph D’Souza as Provincial (1987-1990), the parish at Dahisar in the Bombay archdiocese, was exchanged for that of Mira Road, in 1988. And in 1990, a new foundation was made in Bengaluru. This, our tenth community, was the only one till then, that was neither a formation - house nor a parish.

Among the land-marks in the history of the Province, when Fr. Gregory was provincial (1990-1993), most noteworthy are the following: the Definitory General finally entrusted to our Province, the Tanzania Mission in Africa. Counter-balancing this great missionary venture was the inauguration in Mysuru of the Dhyanavana Institute of Spirituality, in 1993.
Another mission which our Fathers had been serving already for a long time, was that of Kuwait, where we continued to serve till 2010. The task of developing the Province was greatly supported and encouraged by the re-election of Fr. Charles Serrao became Definitor - general in 1991, and was re-elected Definitor in 1997. This has been a remarkable event in the history of our Province, and is just one of the many signs that in spite of everything, Providence is looking after us.

During the first triennium of Fr. Lawrence, a new foundation was made at Kushalnagar, with the view of transferring our novitiate to more quiet and tranquil surroundings. During the second triennium, at long last, a provincial headquarters was constructed for the Province in Bengaluru. Towards the end of the triennium, three new projects were on the way: one, in Ballari, the other, in Koteshwar and an opening too was made at Benoni in the Diocese of Johannesburg South Africa for eventually setting up a retreat centre.

Fr. Joe Tauro, elected in the 1999 Chapter, steered our Province into the third millennium. Foundations had to be consolidated: assets and liabilities taken into account. The construction of structures paused a while in favour of the building up of persons and personnel. More attention was focused on the streamlining of the secretariat and on legal requirements and procedures in the drafting and maintenance of records and documents. Our students who had been doing theology only in the Mangaluru seminary, were also sent to Bengaluru, Goa (Rachol) and Mumbai (Goregaon). The novitiate was transferred from Margao to Kushalnagar. Empoli, a parish community in Italy was a venture that opened up new horizons. Our Tanzanian mission was raised to the status of a Regional Vicariate in 2002. The new mission in Hoovinahadagalli - Ballari received a definite form as a well-established mission in North Karnataka. The Koteshwar initiative too saw a new monastery built in place of a temporary shelter.

The first chapter of the current millennium saw Fr. Joe Tauro re-elected to the office of Provincial and presented with a programme that promised to ensure the prowess of this unit of our Carmelite family for many years to come. Two institutes of spirituality were opened. The first, a sister concern of Dhyanavana, ‘Dhyana Sadhana’ was raised on a site donated to us by the generosity of the Mysuru Cloistered Carmel. The second was ‘Anubhav’ at Mira.
Road in Mumbai. Towards the end of the triennium, the Bengaluru Cloistered Carmel donated to us part of their land. Here we now have a small establishment for our ‘Dhyanavana Publications’. In 2004, in another region where Carmelites had labored 200 years earlier, namely, Vadodara, our presence was renewed when Fr. Alwyn Aranha was installed in the Good Shepherd Minor Seminary.

With Fr. Dominic Vas at the steering wheel, the Karnataka-Goa Province glided smoothly into the SILVER JUBILEE of its accelerated existence. For a perpetual commemoration of the event, a web-site of the Province was launched in October 2006, while the scope of our communities in Jagalur, Shivamogga and Londa were defined more clearly and also broadened, with a CBSE school being inaugurated at one mission station, Ramnagar, under the enterprising leadership of Fr. Jerome Moras. A new chapel at Watra, in the other mission station was inaugurated on 14th May 2008 by the Bishop of Belgaum Most. Rev. Dr. Peter Machado.

Yet another newly constituted diocese that opened its doors to us was that of Vasai in Maharashtra. We may recall that Fr. Leander had been sent from the Old Goa monastery in 1643 to make a Carmelite foundation in Bassein. That project was realized when Fr. Dominic Vas inaugurated on 18 Sept. 2005, the new retreat house, Dhyanashram at a place called Rajodi, in the diocese of Vasai, which is the new name for Bassein.

In 2005 the Province agreed to serve the Mariapura parish dedicated to O. Lady of Mount Carmel in the archdiocese of Bengaluru. In May 2011, the parish was returned to the archdiocese.

In the diocese of Karwar, on 16 Oct. 2005, the Chapel of St. Sebastian at Matadikeri in Honnavar - close to where we had acquired some land many years earlier, was entrusted to our Fathers, who, in 2004 had taken up residence there. The new monastery at Honnavar, to which we had been looking forward for several years, was finally realized on 14th April 2010, under the title, Stella Maris.

The fourth Institute of Spirituality, Ryshivana, was opened at Ranipura (Mangaluru) in 2005. In September 2007, it had the honour of hosting an International Carmelite Congress for Asia and the South Pacific.

In 2005, after more than a century, we renewed our presence in Pune. On 15th August 2010 the residence block cum Church at
Talegaon, Pune was blessed by the Bishop of Pune, Rt. Rev. Thomas Dabre and inaugurated by the provincial, Fr. Archibald.

The tenth Provincial Chapter placed Fr. Archibald Gonsalves at the helm and for further consolidation of our communities, agreements have been signed with the bishops that make for relative stability and permanence. During the triennium efforts to expand the Carmelite presence in Canada, bore fruit with two new parishes, in the Archdiocese of Vancouver and the Diocese of Calgary, besides the Parish of Guardian Angels, which was already entrusted to the first friars of our Province who went as pioneers in this new region in 2003. The General Definitory juridically entrusted the Provinces of British Columbia and Alberta to the Karnataka-Goa Province on 4th May 2008 for the expansion of the Order. The Secular Carmel which began in 1993, by the friars of Western USA Province and later by those from Malta, is very vibrant. At present the communities which have grown to 6, are coordinated by friars of our Province. Towards the end of the triennium we have also accepted a Parish from the Carmelites of the Maltese Province in Eastern Canada, London - Ontario.

In the very vicinity of our mother-house in Mangaluru on 8th September 2009, Most. Rev. Dr. Aloysius Paul D’Souza, Bishop of Mangalore, laid the foundation stone for the future parish church at Bajjodi, Mangaluru, and with an agreement signed in 2011, it has been entrusted to the care of our Province

Another inauguration, in the Mangalore diocese, is that of a new quasi chapel which was opened at Koteshwar on 30th January 2011.

In addition to the school at Ramnagar, in the Londa parish, new schools are coming up in Belur and Hoovina Hadagalli. A social welfare centre too was inaugurated at Kushalnagar on 2nd April 2011.

Meanwhile, our mission in Tanzania where we have 7 native priests and 8 professed brothers after so many years of toil and labour, has also celebrated its Silver Jubilee. We remember and thank the pioneers, Frs. Walter Lobo and Felix Moras, who landed there in 1983. The late Fr. Richard Castelino had Frs. Peter D’Sa, Marlon Rodrigues, Shabas Crasta and Raymond Santhanaz as his successors in the government of the mission. Our missionaries continue to evangelize through the two schools, Primary and Secondary and they have also started to conduct short three months Courses in

Brief History
Spirituality in English as well as in Swahili. The Carmelite Spirituality is diffused in the parishes entrusted to their care through units of Secular Carmel, Infant Jesus Novena, etc. The tireless efforts of the missionaries are highly appreciated by the Church in Tanzania. The Province decided to take up another parish in Italy with a view to supporting the mission.

Apart from the locations mentioned already, our friars render their services also in Italy (Rome, Empoli, Cennaia and Genova), Austria, Prague (at the Infant Jesus Shrine), USA, Israel, Australia and Peru.

The number of Cloistered Carmels in our circumscription is ten: Mangaluru, Bengaluru, Chicalim (Goa), Mumbai (Andheri), Pune, Baroda, Mysuru (Bogadi), Raipur, Hassan and Bunda, the last of which is in our Tanzanian mission.

The Eleventh Provincial Chapter placed the steering wheel in the hands of Fr. Archibald Gonsalves for the second time. The long standing dream of acquiring some property for the Province in Canada was finally realised during the trienium thanks to the sustained interest and concern of Fr. Rudolf V. D’Souza.

A parish was accepted in the new diocese of Udupi at Kolalgiri. A foundation at Kadaganchi in the Diocese of Gulbarga was actualised. Two important events during the triennium were ‘The Asian Carmelite Congress’ in Bangalore and ‘The Carmel Fest’ in Xellim, bringing together all the candidates in formation. Three more local vocations ascended the altar of God in the Tanzanian Missions.

In the Twelfth Provincial Chapter held in April 2014, Fr. Charles Serrao was elected provincial.

This brief account of the history of the Province has high-lighted principally the foundations made during the past eleven triennia. It is not possible in a few pages to tell the entire story of work and toil, and painstaking endeavour, the suffering, the patience and the love of each and every member of the Province who has with good faith and good intentions, contributed towards the building up of the material constructions as well as the spiritual edifice of what is today called the Karnataka-Goa Province.

Fr. Paul D’Souza, OCD
(Pushpashrama, Mysuru)
General and Provincial Offices

“The Lord does not look so much at the greatness of our works as at the love with which they are done” (St. Teresa of Avila, Mansions VII: 4, 15)
GENERAL ADMINISTRATION

Address of our Generalate
Casa Generalizia Carmelitani Scalzi
Corso d'Italia 38
00198 Rome - Italy

Receptionist : 0039 - 06 - 854431
Fr. General : 0039 - 06 - 85443230
General Secretary : 0039 - 06 - 85443244
General Bursar : 0039 - 06 - 85443225
E-mail : ocdsgen@gmail.com
Web : www.discalcedcarmelite.com

Superior General : Fr. Saverio Cannistrà
Province : Central Italy
Nation : Italy
Tel : 0039 - 06 - 85443 230
Fax : 0039 - 06 - 85443 279
E-mail : ocdgen@gmail.com

Personal secretary : Fr. Rafał Wilkowski
E-mail : rafalocd@hotmail.com

First Definitor and
Vicar General : Fr. Agustí Borrell
Province : Iberian
Tel. : 0039-06-85443231
E-mail : ocdcvic@gmail.com

Second Definitor : Fr. Łukasz Kansy
Province : Warsaw
E-mail : ocddef2@gmail.com

Third Definitor : Fr. George Tambala
Province : Navarra-Malawi
E-mail : destambala@yahoo.com

Fourth Definitor : Fr. Johannes Gorantla
Province : Andhra Pradesh
Tel : 0039-0685 4432 10
Mob : 0039-335 8059 131
E-mail : johannesocd@gmail.com

Fifth Definitor : Fr. Daniel Chowning
Province : Washington
E-mail : danocd@gmail.com
Sixth Definator : Fr. Francisco Javier Mena
Province : Caribbean
E-mail : javierocd@gmail.com

Seventh Definator : Fr. Mariano Agruda
Province : Philippines
E-mail : jjocd@yahoo.com

OTHER GENERAL OFFICES

1. Fr. Silvano Vescovi (Venice) - Secretary General
   Tel : 0039-06-85443244
   E-mail : ocdsgen@gmail.com

2. Fr. Attilio Ghisleri (Venice) - Bursar General
   Tel : 0039-06-85443225
   E-mail : ocdecogen@gmail.com

3. Fr. Jean Joseph Bergara (Av-Aquit) - Procurator General
   Tel : 0039-06-85443276
   E-mail : ocdproc@gmail.com

4. Romano Gambalunga (Venice) - Postulator General
   Tel : 0039-06-85443243
   E-mail : ocdpost@gmail.com

5. Fr. Alzinir Debastiani (Brasil Southeast)
   Delegate General for the OCDS and for Affiliated Institutes
   Tel : 0039-06-85443264
   E-mail : ocd4ocds@gmail.com

6. Fr. Oscar Aparicio Ahedo (Burgos) -
   General Archivist and Librarian
   Tel. : 0039-06-85443241
   E-mail : ocdarch@gmail.com

7. Fr. Gino Pirolo (Venice) -
   Sec. for Statistics and Vice Secretary General
   Tel. : 0039-06-85443250
   E-mail : ocdstat@gmail.com

8. Fr. Isidore D’Silva (Karnataka-Goa) -
   English Language Secretary and Asst. Secretary for Information
   Tel. : 0039-06-85443260
   E-mail : isisilva@gmail.com
9.  **Fr. Julio Almansa** (Iberian) - *Secretary for the Missions*
    Tel.  : 0039-06-85443212
    E-mail : ocdmis@gmail.com

10. **Fr. Rafal Wilkowski** (Krakow) - *Secretary for the Nuns*
    Tel.  : 0039-06-85443222
    E-mail : ocdmon@gmail.com

11. **Fr. Johnson Perumittath** (Manjummel) - *Secretary for Formation*
    Tel.  : 0039-06-85443254
    E-mail : ocdform@gmail.com

12. **Jerome Paluku** (Congo): Assistant
    Secretary for the Missions.
    Tel.  : 0039 – 06 – 85443213
    Email  : jeropaocd@gmail.com
PROVINCIAL COUNCIL

Provincial Superior

: Rev. Fr. Charles Serrao (Administration & Personnel)

Address : Sadbhavana
Carmelite Provincialate
P.B. 5602, Rajajinagar I ‘N’ Block
Dr. Rajkumar Road, Bengaluru - 560 010
Karnataka,

Tel : 080 - 23476402 / 22902678
Fax : 080 - 23476584
Mob : 7760841578/ 8277708286
E-mail : serraoocd@gmail.com

I Councillor : George Santhumayor (Formation & Ongoing Formation)

Address : Dhyana Sadhana
# 505, Bogadi Circle,
Mysuru – 570026
Karnataka, India

Tel : 0821- 2598844, 2598444, 2598886
Mob : 9449773554
E-mail : geosantha@yahoo.com

II Councillor : Fr. Silvestre D’Souza (Vocation Promotion and Spirituality)

(Address of the Carmelite Provincialate - Sadbhavana, as above)

Mob : 8050573532
E-mail : sjdsouza71@hotmail.com

III Councillor: Fr. Lawrence D’Cunha (Temporalities & Assets)

(Address of the Carmelite Provincialate - Sadbhavana, as above)

Mob : 9740771537/ 9538659244
E-mail : lorryocd@rediffmail.com

IV Councillor : Jerome Moras (Apostolate & Mission)

Address : Carmel Ashram
Site No. 97, Jnana Vihar Extension
Opp. Country Club, Vidhya Nagar Post
Shivamogga – 577203

Mob : 9449770337
Provincial Council Secretary : Fr. Richard Menezes
Provincial Bursar : Fr. Canute D’Souza
Vice Postulator : Fr. Alfred Menezes
Zelator for the Missions : Fr. Gregory D’Souza
Provincial Secretary : Fr. Richard Menezes
Delegate Provincial for the Secular Carmel (OCDS): INDIA
  Fr. Deep Fernandes
Delegate Provincial for the Secular Carmel (OCDS): CANADA
  Fr. Jerald D’Souza
Censors : Fr. Pius James D’Souza and Fr. Walter Lobo
Provincial Prefect for Studies : Fr. Oswald Crasta
Archivist : Fr. Richard Menezes
Secretary, Carmel Jnana Trust : Fr. Gregory D’Souza
Treasurer : Fr. Arun Lobo
Legal Advisor : Fr. Clifford D’Souza
Director of Dhyanavana
Publications : Fr. Praveen Pinto
Assistant Director of Dhyanavana Publications (Multi-Media in-charge) : Fr. Praveen D’Souza
Dhyana: Fr. Dominic Vas (Chief Editor), Fr. Pius James D’Souza and Fr. George Santhumayor (Associate Editors)
Naman Ballok Jesu : Fr. Stephen Pereira (Editor)
Fr. Joseph Cyril D’Souza (Associate Editor)
Springs of Living Water: Fr. Silvestre D’Souza (Editor) and Fr. Stephen Pereira (Associate Editor)
Harushada Jeeva Jala: Fr. Richard Menezes (Editor) and Fr. Jacob C (Associate Editor)
Carmelite Family of India
KG Province : Fr. Wilfred Rodrigues
Director of Carmel Jyothi NGO : Fr. Rajesh D’Souza
Director of Helping Hand Trust : Fr. Clifford D’Souza
Director of Abhaya : Fr. Clifford D’Souza
SECULAR CARMEL

Delegate Provincial: Fr. Deep Fernandes

Local Communities and Spiritual Assistants

Belur: Fr. Cyprian Fernandes
Hegdenagar: Fr. Deepak Thomas
Kolalgiri: Fr. Wilfred Frank
Koteshwar: Fr. Rayan Pais
Kushalnagar: Fr. Wilfred Rodrigues
Londa: Fr. Teodozio Fernandes
Madanthyar: Fr. Boniface D’Souza (Sr)
Mapusa: Fr. Alex Braganza
Margao: Fr. Ajith Rodrigues
Matadakeri, Honnavar: Fr. Victor Pais
Mira Road: Fr. Lancy Mendonca (English); Fr. Joachim Rodrigues (Konkani)
Mysuru: Fr. Vijay D’Costa
Pune (Cloistered Carmel): Fr. Prasanna Kumar
Rajodi, Vasai: Fr. Vijay Martin
Ranipura: Fr. Pradeep Pinto
Talegaon: Fr. Prasanna Kumar
Vijayanagar: Fr. John Pinto
Xellim: Fr. Henry Moras

Local Communities and Spiritual Assistants

St. Joseph Community,
Calgary: Fr. John Pinto OCD (Sr)

St. Teresa of Jesus of the Andes Community,
Coldstream: Fr. Dale Normandeau

St. John of the Cross community,
Langley: Fr. Anthony Ho

Our Lady of Mount Carmel Study Group,
North Vancouver: Fr. Jerald D’ Souza OCD (Jr)
VOCA TION PROMOTION

Provincial Councillor in-charge of Vocation Promotion:
Fr. Silvestre D’Souza

GOA – BELAGAVI - SINDHUDURG
Regional Vocation Promoter: Fr. Mark Furtado
(South Goa: Mormugao, Quepem, Salcete and Sanguem Talukas)

Local Vocation Promoters:
Mapusa : Fr. Cannio Cardozo (North Goa: Bardez, Bicholim, Pernem, Ponda, Tiswadi Talukas and Sindhudurg Diocese)
Xellim : Fr. Henry Moras (Canacona Taluka)
Londa : Fr. Elias D’Cunha (Diocese of Belgaum)

MAHARASHTRA – GUJARAT
Regional Vocation Promoter:
Fr. Nitesh Rodrigues (Diocese of Vasai)

Local Vocation Promoters:
Mira Road : Fr. Daniel Christian (Archdiocese of Bombay)
Gorva : Fr. Kaushik Parmar (State of Gujarat)
Talegaon : Fr. Kevin Fernandes (Diocese of Pune)

MANGALURU – KASARGOD – UDUPI – KARWAR
Regional Vocation Promoter: Fr. Prakash D’Cunha
(Belthangady, Puttur, Bantwal and Moodbidri varados)

Local Vocation Promoters:
Mangaluru : Fr. Barnabas Monis
(Mangaluru City, Pezar and Kinnigoli varados)
Ranipura : Fr. John Pinto (Mangaluru South and Kasargod varados)
Koteshwar : Fr. Rayan Pais (Diocese of Udupi)
Honnavar : Fr. Anil Prashant Lobo (Diocese of Karwar)

BENGALURU – MYSURU – CHIKKAMAGALURU – BALLARI
Regional Vocation Promoter: Fr. Joseph Pinto (Diocese of Mysore)

Local Vocation Promoters:
Bengaluru : Fr. Sandeep Goveas (Archdiocese of Bangalore)
Vijayanagar : Fr. John Pinto (Kengeri Deanery)
Kushalnagar : Fr. Anil Veigas (Coorg District)
Belur : Fr. Cyprian Fernandes (Diocese of Chickmagalur)
Hoovinahadagalli : Fr. Rajesh D’Souza (Diocese of Bellary)
Shivamogga : Fr. Ivan Robert D’Souza (Diocese of Shimoga)
CARMELITE FAMILY
(Congregations affiliated to our Order)

LOCAL COORDINATORS

Bengaluru : Fr. Silvestre D’Souza
Goa : Fr. Archibald Gonsalves
Mangaluru : Fr. Joe Tauro
Mumbai : Fr. Lancy Mendonca
Mysuru : Fr. Dominic Vas
Pune : Fr. Prasanna Kumar

PROVINCIAL COMMITTEES /
COMMISSIONS FOR THE TRIENNIUM

1. Province Project and Finance Management Committee
President : Fr. Provincial
Convenor : Fr. Lawrence D’Cunha
Members : Frs. Archibald Gonsalves, John Sequeira, Canute D’Souza and William Miranda.
Objectives : To seek prudent and safe investment methods, and serve as an advisory body for new plans, projects, finance of the Provincial Council and local communities.
Meetings : At least once in three months.

(Ordinance no. 37: There shall be a consultative ‘project and finance management committee’ consisting of at least three friars appointed by the Provincial Council to advise on various financial transactions, investments and other related legal matters and even co-opting of two external experts. Their finding shall be briefed to the Province in appropriate forums, like the superiors’ meet.)

2. Education Apostolate Committee
President : Fr. Provincial
Convenor : Fr. Jerome Moras
Secretary : Fr. Gregory D’Souza
Objectives : To study the possibility of opening new schools and monitor the management of schools.
Meetings : At least once in a year.

(Orientation no. 67: The Provincial Chapter endorses the apostolate of education. An expert education committee will be formed to regulate education ministry. Province personnel will be empowered with the
academic qualification required for the administrative office and not necessarily for classroom teaching)

3. Infant Jesus Shrine Committee

President : Fr. Provincial  
Convenor : Fr. Silvestre D’Souza  
Secretary : Fr. Joe Tauro  
Members : Frs. Archibald Gonsalves, Pius James, Elias D’Souza and Stephen Pereira  
Objectives : To plan and evaluate the programmes, financial status and accounts.  
Meetings : Preferably in October (in preparation for the feast), January (after the annual feast) and before Easter (for the approval of accounts)

4. Governing Body for the Institutes of Spirituality  
(to study upgradation of Spirituality Institutes)

President : Fr. Provincial  
Vice President  
& Convenor: Fr. Silvestre D’Souza  
Objectives : To approve, to co-ordinate and supervise the programmes conducted in the Institutes of Spirituality, review the functioning of each institute, examine and approve with or without modification projects and budget, furnish the annual state of affairs / report, as well as the financial statement to the Provincial Council and convene meetings of the Society.  
Meetings : At least once in a year.

(Orientation no. 64: Together with the Provincial and the Councillor in-charge of Spirituality, the Directors of all our Spirituality centers will come together time to time to plan our, coordinate and evaluate their programmes)

5. Dhyanavana Publications Board

President : Fr. Provincial  
Convenor : Fr. Praveen Pinto  
Members : Frs. Dominic Vas, Jerome Moras, Silvestre D’Souza, Praveen D’Souza, Stephen Pereira and Richard Menezes  
Objectives : Dissemination of Christian and Carmelite spirituality through audio visuals and publishing books/magazines
on prayer, Carmelite heritage and spirituality, theology, inter religious dialogue etc. and encourage this apostolate in the province. They are also to bring out Indian reprints of valuable foreign publications on Carmelite Spirituality.

Meetings : Once in a year.

6. Pastoral Apostolate Committee
President : Fr. Provincial
Convener : Fr. Jerome Moras
Members : Frs. Nelson Pinto, Prasanna Kumar, Melwin D’Cunha, Wilfred Frank and Deepak Thomas.

(Orientation no. 65: There shall be a forum in the Province of those involved in the parish ministry both for exchange of information as well as to evolve better structures for administration including finances
Orientation no 66: All the Carmelite parish priests in line with our statutes on our parish ministry shall regularly furnish a copy of all documents including financial transactions.)

7. Social Work Committee
President : Fr. Provincial
Convener : Fr. Jerome Moras
Members : Frs. Clifford D’Souza, Canute D’Souza, Elias D’Souza, William Miranda and Rajesh D’Souza

8. Governing Body of Naman Ballok Jesu
President : Fr. Provincial
Convenor : Fr. Joe Tauro
Secretary : Fr. Stephen Pereira

9. Pushpashrama Board of Administration
President : Fr. Provincial
Vice President and
Convenor : Fr. George Santhumayor
Members : Frs. Joe Tauro, Alfred Menezes, Ronald D’Souza and Oswald Crasta

10. Pushpashrama Board of Studies
President : Fr. Provincial
Convener & Secretary : Fr. Oswald Crasta
Members : Frs. Gregory D’Souza, Dominic Vas, John Sequeira and Vijay D’ Costa
11. Team for profiling Scholastics
President : Fr. Provincial
Convener : Fr. Barnabas Monis
Members : Frs. George Santhumayor, Praveen D’Souza,
          Ronald D’Souza and Joy Francis

(Orientation no. 30: It is recommended that a team be constituted to
study the aptitude of our religious after the Solemn Profession and give
the necessary counsels for specialization)

12. Preachers’ Forum
President : Fr. Provincial
Convener : Fr. Silvestre D’Souza
Members : Frs. Walter Lobo, Joe Tauro, Archibald Gonsalves,
          Alfred Menezes and Nelson Pinto.
          (preachers at the province level and leaders of the zonal group)

(Orientation no. 60: The Preachers’ forum shall be revived in our
Province at least at the zonal levels in order to qualify us an update in
skills of preaching: as well as collaborate with each other in offering a
quality apostolate to the Church)

13. Core Committee for Projects in Goa Region
President : Fr. Provincial
Convener : Fr. Lawrence D’Cunha
Members : Frs. Archibald Gonsalves, John Sequeira,
          Alexander Braganza and Silvestre D’Souza

14. Commission for the Pushpashrama and Dhyanavana Institutes
President : Fr. Provincial
Convener : Fr. Alfred Menezes
Members : Frs. George Santhumayor, Dominic Vas
          and John Sequeira

(Ordinance no. 19: The Provincial chapter gives a mandate to the
provincial council to appoint a commission to study the feasibility of
the merger of Pushpashrama and Dhyanavana institutes, maintaining
their autonomy under the one head for better functioning)

15. Committee for the V Birth Centenary of St. Teresa
President : Fr. Provincial
Convener : Fr. Silvestre D’Souza
Members : Frs. Gregory D’Souza, Walter Lobo,
          Wilfred Rodrigues, Lawrence D’Cunha
          and Jeevan Tauro
I - MONASTERIES AND LOCAL SUPERIORS

a) In India

1939 : Carmelite Monastery - Margao, Goa
Superior: Fr. Archibald Gonsalves

1947 : St. Joseph’s Monastery - Carmel Hill, Bikarnakatte, Mangaluru
Superior: Fr. Joe Tauro

1965 : Pushpashrama - R.S. Naidunagar, Mysuru
Superior : Fr. Alfred Menezes

1982 : Avila Jyothi - Mapusa, Goa
Superior : Fr. Alexander Braganza

1982 : St. Michael’s Church - Belur, Hassan District
Superior : Fr. Cyprian Fernandes

1982 : Holy Family Church - Londa, Belagavi District
Superior : Fr. Antony D’Souza

1982 : Fatima Retreat Centre - Xellim, Goa
Superior : Fr. John Sequeira

Superior : Fr. Cyril Menezes

1988 : St. Joseph’s Church, Mira Road, Thane District
Superior : Fr. Diego Proenca

1990 : Carmel Niketan - Geddalahalli, Bengaluru
Superior : Fr. Walter Lobo

1994 : Tapovana - Kushalnagar, North Coorg
Superior : Fr. Wilfred Rodrigues

1995 : Sadbhavana - Rajajinagar, Bengaluru
Superior : Fr. Jerald D’Souza

1995 : Dhyanavana - R.S. Naidunagar, Mysuru
Superior: Fr. Dominic Vas

1998 : Carmel Ashram - Koteshwar, Kundapur
Superior: Fr. Felix Moras

1998 : Carmel Bhavana - Hoovinahadagalli, Ballari District
Superior: Fr. Joseph D’Souza

2003 : Prerana - Jagalur, Davangere District
Superior: Fr. Joseph D’Souza (Jr)
2004 : Carmel Ashram - Shivamogga
   Superior: Fr. Jerome Moras

2004 : Dhyanashram - Rajodi, Vasai
   Superior: Fr. Vijay Martin

2004 : Dhyana Sadhana - Bogadi, Mysuru
   Superior: Fr. George Santhumayor

2004 : Holy Family Church - Gorva
   Superior: Fr. Sunil Monis

2004 : Stella Maris - Matadakeri, Honnavar
   Superior: Fr. Patrick Lobo

2005 : Mount Carmel Church, Talegaon.
   Superior: Fr. Prasanna Kumar

2005 : Ryshivana - Ranipura, Mangaluru
   Superior: Fr. Pius James D'Souza

2012 : Nava Chethana, Kadaganchi, Kalaburgi
   Superior: Fr. Sylvester Pereira

2013 : Divya Sadan, Ali Asker Road, Bengaluru
   Superior: Fr. Clifford D'Souza

2013 : St. John the Baptist, Vijayanagar, Bengaluru
   Superior: Fr. John Pinto (Jr)

b) Abroad

1998 : Amadlelo Aluhlaza - Benoni, South Africa
   Superior: Fr. Peter Rebello

2000 : Santa Maria a Ripa - Empoli, Italy
   Superior: Fr. Donath Rebeiro

2003 : Guardian Angels Church Vancouver, Canada
   Superior: Fr. Rudolf V. D'Souza

2009 : St. Thomas More Parish, Calgary, Canada
   Superior: Fr. John Alex Pinto

2010 : St. Andrew the Apostle Church, London, Ontario, Canada
   Superior: Fr. Ranjan D’ Sa

2011 : Santa Maria della Scala, Rome, Italy
   Superior: Fr. Ivan Pinto

2012 : St. Aloysius’ Parish, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada
   Superior: Fr. Jerome Mascarenhas

2012 : St. Patrick’s Parish Calcedonia, Ontario, Canada
   Superior: Mario Fernandes
2012 : St. Martin De Porres Church, Levis Town, Cape Town, SA
Superior: Fr. Marie Joe
2014 : Sacred Heart Cathedral, Prince George, Canada
Superior: Fr. Melwin Pinto

II - CLOISTERED CARMEls AND MOTHER PRIORESSES

1870 : Mangaluru (Karnataka)
Mother Prioress: Sr. Marie Celine of the Holy Face

1932 : Bengaluru (Karnataka)
Mother Prioress: Sr. Anne Therese of the Holy Face

1947 : Chicalim (Goa)
Mother Prioress: Sr. Jacintha Mary of the Passion

1965 : Andheri - Mumbai (Maharashtra)
Mother Prioress: Sr. Marie Therese of the Cross

1979 : Pune (Maharashtra)
Mother Prioress: Sr. Teresa Margaret of the Sacred Heart

1983 : Baroda (Gujarat)
Mother Prioress: Sr. Marie Gemma of the Child Jesus

1986 : Bogadi - Mysuru (Karnataka)
Mother Prioress: Sr. Camelia of Jesus and Mary

1986 : Raipur (Chattisgarh)
Mother Prioress: Sr. Elizabeth of the Trinity

1992 : Hassan (Karnataka)
Mother Prioress: Sr. Anne Therese of the Immaculate Heart

FORMATION

(Formators and Formation Houses)

1. Initiation Course (1 year): Avila Jyothi, Mapusa - Goa
   Formator: Fr. Ligoury Crasta

2. P.U.C (2 years): Asha Deepa - Madanthyar, Belthangady District
   Formator: Fr. Joe D'Souza

3. Postulancy (6 months) Carmelite Monastery- Margao, Goa
   Formator: Fr. Ajith Rodrigues

4. Novitiate (1 year): Tapovana - Kushalnagar, Coorg District
   Novice Master: Fr. Jeevan Tauro

5. Pre-Philosophy (6 months): Carmelite Monastery- Margao, Goa
   Formator: Fr. Ajith Rodrigues
6. **Philosophy / Graduation (3 years):** Pushpashrama  
   R.S. Naidunagar, Mysuru.  
   Formator: Fr. Ronald D’Souza

7. **Regency (1 year):** Various communities  
   Co-ordinator: Fr. George Santhumayor

8. **Theology (4 years):** St. Joseph’s Monastery  
   Bikarnakatte, Mangaluru  
   Formator: Fr. Barnabas Monis

---

### 3 - PASTORAL ACTIVITIES

#### I. PARISHES AND PARISH PRIESTS

**A) IN INDIA**

1. **St. Michael’s Church, Belur (accepted in 1982)**  
   Parish Priest: Fr. Cyprian Fernandes

2. **Holy Family Church, Londa (accepted in 1982)**  
   Parish Priest: Fr. Antony D’Souza

3. **Fatima Chapel - Xellim, Goa (accepted in 1982)**  
   Chaplain: Fr. Henry Moras

4. **St. Joseph’s Church, Mira Road, Thane District (Started in 1988 and formally erected in 2002)**  
   Parish Priest: Fr. Melvin D’Cunha

5. **Infant Jesus Church, Hoovinahadagalli (founded in 1998)**  
   Parish Priest: Fr. Joseph D’Souza (Sr)

6. **St. John the Baptist Church (founded in 1999)**  
   Parish Priest: Fr. John Pinto (Jr)

7. **St. Mary’s Church - Hegdenagara (sub-station of Byrathi accepted in 1993 and raised to a parish in 2001)**  
   Parish Priest: Fr. Deepak Thomas

8. **St. Sebastian’s Church, Matadakeri, Honnavar (erected in 2005)**  
   Priest-in-charge: Fr. Victor Pais

9. **Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish, Talegaon Dabhade (founded in 2008)**  
   Parish Priest: Fr. Prasanna Kumar

10. **St. Anthony’s Chapel, Koteswar (Substation of Piusnagar Parish, erected into quasi parish in 2010)**  
    Quasi Parish Priest: Fr. Vincent D’Souza

11. **Infant Jesus Church, Gorwa, Baroda (founded in 2010)**  
    Parish Priest: Fr. Sunil Monis
12. Infant Mary’s Church, Bajjodi (erected in 2014)  
   Parish Priest: Fr. Shabas Crasta

B) ABROAD:

1. Parrocchia di Santa Maria a Ripa: Empoli, Italy (accepted in 2000)  
   Parish Priest: Fr. Donath Rebeiro
2. Guardian Angels Parish: Vancouver, Canada (accepted in 2003)  
   Parish Priest: Fr. Rudolf V. D’Souza
3. Our Lady of Loreto Church, Kempton Park, South Africa (accepted in 2006)  
   Parish Priest: Fr. Peter Rebello
4. St. Joseph Catholic Church, Actonville, South Africa (accepted in 2009)  
   Parish Priest: Boniface D’Souza (Jr.)
5. Parrocchia di S. Andrea, Cenaia, Italy (accepted in 2008)  
   Parish Priest: Fr. Lawrence D’ Mello
6. St. Edmund’s Parish, North Vancouver, Canada (accepted in 2009)  
   Parish Priest: Fr. Jerald D’Souza
7. St. Thomas More Parish, Calgary, Canada (accepted in 2009)  
   Parish Priest: Fr. John Alex Pinto
8. St. Andrew the Apostle, London, Ontario, Canada (accepted in 2010)  
   Parish Priest: Fr. Ranjan D’ Sa
9. St. Aloysius’ Parish, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada (accepted in 2012)  
   Parish Priest: Fr. Jerome Mascarenhs
10. St. Elizabeth Parish, St. Catharines, Ontario, Canada (accepted in 2012)  
    Parish Priest: Fr. Mario Fernandes
11. St. Martin De Porres Church, Cape Town, SA (accepted in 2012)  
    Parish Priest: Fr. John Cyrus D’Souza
12. St. Patrick’s Parish, Caledonia, Ontario, Canada (accepted in 2014)  
    Parish Priest: Fr. Mario Fernandes
13. St. Mathew Catholic Presbytery, Cape Town, SA (accepted in 2012)  
    Parish Priest: Fr. Marie Joe
14. St. Mary And St. Ann Roman Catholic Parish  
    Ontario Canada (accepted in 2012)  
    Parish Priest: Fr. Victor Fernandes (Jr)
15. St. Anthony of Padua Catholic Church, Agassiz, Canada (accepted in 2015)  
    Parish Priest: Fr. Steny Mascarenhas (Jr)
### MISSION STATIONS

1. **Holy Spirit Mission - Jagalur**  
   Mission in-charge: Fr. Joseph D’Souza (Jr)

2. **Tholalu Mission Station, Belur**  
   Mission-in-charge: Fr. Cyprian Fernandes

3. **Infant Jesus Mission Station, Hoovinahadagali**  
   Mission-in-charge: Fr. Rajesh D’Souza

4. **St. Sebastian’s Mission Station, Matadakeri**  
   Mission-in-charge: Fr. Victor Pais

5. **Kadaganchi Mission Station, Kalaburgi**  
   Mission-in-charge: Fr. Sylvester Pereira

### SHRINES

1. **Infant Jesus Shrine, Mangaluru**  
   Priest in charge: Fr. Elias D’Souza

2. **Infant Jesus Shrine, Mysuru**  
   Priest in charge: Fr. Vijay D’Costa

### SPIRITUAL APOSTOLATE

#### SPIRITUALITY INSTITUTES

1. **Dhyanavana - R.S. Naidunagar, Mysuru (Karnataka)**  
   *(International Institute of Spirituality affiliated to the Pontifical Institute of Spirituality, Teresianum, Rome)*  
   **Director:** Fr. Dominic Vas

2. **Dhyana Sadhana - Bogadi, Mysuru (Karnataka)**  
   *(Centre for Holistic Spirituality)*  
   **Director:** Fr. George Santhumayor

3. **Anubhav - Mira Road, Mumbai (Maharashtra)**  
   *(Carmelite Spirituality and Inter-Religious Dialogue Centre)*  
   **Director:** Fr. Diogo Proenca

4. **Ryshivana - Ranipura, Mangaluru (Karnataka)**  
   *(A Centre for Inner Silence & Contemplation)*  
   **Director:** Fr. Pius James D’Souza
II - RETREAT CENTERS

1. Fatima Retreat Centre, Xellim (Goa)
   Director: Fr. John Sequeira
2. Dhyanashram - Rajodi, Vasai (Maharashtra)
   Director: Fr. Vijay Martin
3. Amadlalo Aluhlaza, Benoni (South Africa)
   Director: Fr. Arwin Tauro

5 - SOCIAL & EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES

I - SOCIAL CENTRES:

1. Carmel Welfare Centre - Geddaalahalli, Bengaluru
   Director: Fr. Deepak Thomas
   Activities: V-Guard stabilizer unit.

2. Carmel Seva Sadan, Hoovinahadagalli, Ballari District
   Director: Fr. Rajesh D’Souza

3. Pushpashrama Social Welfare Centre - Pushpashrama, Mysuru
   Director: Fr. Joseph Pinto

4. Carmel Welfare Centre - Kushalnagar
   Director: Fr. Anil Veigas

5. Prerana - Jagalur, Davangere District
   Director: Fr. Joseph D’Souza (Jr)

6. Carmel Welfare Centre - Londa, Belagavi District
   Director: Fr. Teodozio Fernandes

II - POOR BOYS’ HOMES:

1. Snehalaya - Belur
   Director: Fr. Prakash Tauro

2. Carmel Boys’ Home - Hoovinahadagalli, Ballari District
   Director: Fr. Joseph D’Souza (Sr)

3. Holy Family Free Boarding - Londa, Belagavi District
   Director: Fr. Venil D’Souza

4. Carmel Ashram, Jagalur, Davanagere District
   Director: Joseph D’Souza (Jr)
III - ORPHANAGE FOR GIRLS
1. Lar De Santa Teresinha - Margao, Goa
   Director : Fr. Archibald Gonsalves

IV - SCHOOLS
1. Mount Carmel School - Belur
   Principal : Fr. Prakash Tauro
2. Mount Carmel School - Hoovinahadagalli
   Principal : Fr. Suresh Saldanha
3. Mount Carmel CBSE School - Ramnagar
   Principal : Fr. Venil D'Souza
3. St. Joseph’s CBSE School - Mira Road, Mumbai
   Principal : Mrs. Violet Mascarenhas

6. PRESS AND AUDIO VISUAL APOSTOLATE

A. PRINT MEDIA DEPARTMENT:
Dhyanavana Publications (Publishing House)
Director : Fr. Praveen Pinto
Address : Dyanavana Publications (Publishing House)
          Divya Sadan
          14, Ali Asker Road, Bengaluru - 560 052
Tel : 080-22356946
Mob : 9448376136
E-mail : dpublications7@rediffmail.com
Website : www.dhyanavanapublications.com

B. Audio - Visual Department
In-Charge : Sandeep Goveas
E-mail : sangoveas@rediffmail.com
Mob : 9482935764

C. TV Programme:
   Carmel Kiran in Divine Word Channel
   Carmel Preran in Daijiworld24x7
Director : Fr. Stephen Pereira
Asst. Director : Fr. Deep Fernandes
D. Journals and Magazines

1. Dhyana (Journal of Religion and Spirituality)
   Chief Editor : Fr. Dominic Vas
   E-mail : vasdominic@gmail.com
   Mob : 9008603388

2. Harushada Jeeva Jala (Daily reflections in Kannada)
   Editor : Fr. Richard Menezes
   E-mail : richieocd@gmail.com
   Mob : 9632641901

3. Springs of Living Water (Daily reflections in English)
   Editor : Fr. Silvestre D’Souza
   E-mail : sjdsouza71@hotmail.com
   Mob : 8050573532
   Assot. Editor : Fr. Stephen Pereira
   Office E-mail : livingwatereditor@gmail.com

4. Naman Ballok Jesu (Monthly Magazine of the Infant Jesus Shrine, Bikarnakatte, Mangaluru)
   Editor : Fr. Stephen Pereira
   Asst. Editor : Fr. Joseph Cyril D’Souza
   Address : #3-13-1246, Infant Jesus Shrine
             St. Joseph’s Monastery, Carmel Hill
             Bikarnakatte, Kulshekar Post
             Mangaluru - 575005 India
   E-mail : namanbalokjesu@gmail.com/
            namanbalokjesu@yahoo.com
   Mob : 9844241785
   Website : www.infantjesusmangalore.net
COMMUNITIES OF OUR PROVINCE
(Addresses and Conventuals)

1. Communities
2. Cloistered Carmels

“Our commitment to a life of fraternal sharing has to be constantly renewed” - (OCD Constitutions, 86)
## COMMUNITIES OF THE PROVINCE

*(Addresses and Conventuals)*

### MONASTERIES - INDIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>BELUR: ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH (Parish and Mission Station)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Founded : 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patron : St. Michael the Archangel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diocese : Chickmagalur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Michael’s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J.P. Nagar, Belur, Hassan District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karnataka - 573 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel : 08177 – 222217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email : <a href="mailto:carmelhomebelur@gmail.com">carmelhomebelur@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Conventuals:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fr. Cyprian Fernandes : Superior, Parish Priest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondent: Mount Carmel School, Local Vocation Promoter &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spiritual Assistant of OCDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fr. Prakash Tauro : Principal: Mount Carmel School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fr. Prakash Lancy Rebello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Other units and Apostolate:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. St. Michael's Church, Belur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Mount Carmel School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Snehalaya - Orphanage cum free boarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Tholalu Mission Station</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2.</th>
<th>BENGALURU : DIVYA SADAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Founded : 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patron : St. Raphel Kalinowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archdiocese : Bangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Divya Sadan, Cloistered Carmel Annexe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14, Ali Asker Road, Bengaluru - 560 052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel : 080 - 22356946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email : <a href="mailto:divyasadan16@gmail.com">divyasadan16@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conventuals:

Fr. Clifford D’Souza : Superior, Director of Helping Hand Trust & Abhay
Fr. Praveen Pinto : Director of Dhyanavana Publications
Fr. Jacob C.
Fr. Sandeep Goveas : Asst. Director, Dhy. Publications

Other units and Apostolate:

1. Dhyanavana Publications
   Director : Fr. Praveen Pinto
   Tel / Mob : 080 - 22356946 / 9535223504
   E-mail : dpublications7@rediffmail.com
   Web : www.dhyanavanapublications.org

2. Helping Hand Trust
   E-mail : hhpct2000@rediffmail.com
   Manager : Fr. Clifford D’Souza
   Tel/Mob : 9538593227

3. Abhay - Source of Empowerment
   Coordinator : Fr. Clifford D’Souza
   Tel / Mob : 080 - 22341238 / 9632958847
   E-mail : abhayblor@gmail.com
   Web : www.abhayhelpinghand.org

4. Carmel Music Academy
   Director : Fr. Sudeep Christy
   Mob : 9448976571
   E-mail : frsudeep@gmail.com

3. BENGALURU: SADBHAVANA (Provincialate)
   Founded : 1995
   Patroness : St. Teresa of Jesus
   Archdiocese : Bangalore

Physical Address:

Sadbhavana, Carmelite Provincialate
Dr. Rajkumar Road, Rajajinagar I ‘N’ Block
Bengaluru - 560 010
Tel : 080 - 23476402 / 22902678
Fax : 080 - 23476584
E-mail : ocdkgprovince@gmail.com
Web : www.carmelbangalore.com
Postal Address:

P. B. No: 5602, Rajajinagar I ‘N’ Block
Bengaluru - 560 010, Karnataka - India

Conventuals:

Rev. Fr. Charles Serrao : Provincial Superior
Fr. Jerald P. D’Souza : Delegate Superior
Fr. Silvestre D’Souza : Provincial Councillor
Fr. Canute D’Souza : Provincial Bursar
Fr. Lawrence D’Cunha : Provincial Councillor
Fr. Richard Menezes : Provincial Secretary
Fr. Arun Lobo : Treasurer, Carmel Jnana Edu. Trust
Fr. Nelson Pinto

Other Units and Apostolate:
1. Carmel Kutam
2. Music Classes

4. HEGDENAGAR : CARMEL NIKETAN

Founded : 1990
Patroness : Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Archdiocese : Bangalore

Address:

St. Mary’s Church
Ramakrishna Hegde Nagar,
Arabic College Post, K.R. Pura Hobli, Bengaluru 560 007
Tel : 080-28465577
Email : church_stmarys@yahoo.com

Conventuals:

Fr. Walter Lobo : Superior
Fr. Deepak Thomas : Parish Priest, Spiritual Assistant of OCDS & Director, Carmel Welfare Centre
Fr. Joy Francis : In-charge, Carmel Complex
Br. Jerome Fernandes : Regent

Other units and apostolate:

i. St. Mary’s Church
ii. Carmel Welfare Centre, Geddalahalli
E-mail : cwc_bangalore@rediffmail.com
Tel /Mob : 080 28465425/ 7259580851
iii. **Carmel Complex, Geddalahalli**

# 1/7 Geddalahalli, Kothanur Post
Bengaluru - 560 077
Mob : 9448295956

iv. **Our Lady of Mount Carmel Substation, Kannur**

---

5. **HOOVINAHADAGALLI: BALLARI**

**Carmel Bhavan**

Founded : 1998  
Patron : Infant Jesus  
Diocese : Bellary  

**Address :**

Carmel Bhavan, Carmelite Fathers  
Hoovinahadagalli, Ballari Dist. - 583 219  
Tel : 08399 – 320321  
Email : carmelbhavanocd@gmail.com  

**Conventuals:**

Fr. Joseph D’Souza (Sr) : Superior; Parish Priest,  
Correspondent: Mount Carmel School & Director, Carmel Boys Home  
Fr. Suresh Saldanha : Principal: Mount Carmel School  
Fr. Rajesh D’Souza : Director Carmel Jyothi NGO, Carmel Seva Sadhan & Local Vocation Promoter  
Fr. Denzil Veigas

**Other units and apostolate:**

1. Infant Jesus Church  
2. Carmel Jyothi NGO  
3. Welding Training Centre  
4. Automobile Engineering Training Centre  
5. Carmel Boy’s Home  
6. Carmel Driving School  
7. Self Help Groups  
8. Health Care Camps  
9. Mount Carmel School  
6. **JAGALUR: PRERANA, (Holy Spirit Mission Station)**

- **Founded**: 2003
- **Patron**: Holy Spirit
- **Diocese**: Shimoga

**Address**:

- Prerana, Holy Spirit Mission Station
- Davanagere Road, Jagalur - 577 528
- Davanagere Dist. Karnataka
- **Tel**: 08196 – 296863
- **Email**: preranajagaluru@gmail.com

**Conventuals**:

- Fr. Joseph D’Souza (Jr) : Superior & Mission in-charge
- Fr. Maurice D’Souza

**Other units and apostolate**:

1. Holy Spirit Mission Unit
2. Prerana Tailoring Centre
3. Free Tuitions
4. Boarding for Poor Boys

7. **KADAGANCHI, KALABURGI: Nava Chetana (Mission Station)**

- **Founded**: 2012
- **Patroness**: St. Mary of Jesus Crucified
- **Diocese**: Gulbarga

**Address**:

- Nava Chethana, Carmelite Fathers
- C/o Arjun Guttedar
- Behind Kastur Petrol Bunk, Aland Taluk
- Kalaburgi Dist - 585302, Karnataka
- **Email**: navachetanaocd@gmail.com

**Conventuals**:

- Fr. Sylvester Pereira : Superior
- Fr. Arun Bennis
- Fr. Faustin Crasta : Parish Priest, Wadi
- Fr. Fausitin Crasta
- St. Ann Church
- Wadi Junction P.O.
- Wadi, Gulbarga 585 225
8. KOTESHWAR : CARmel ASHRAM

Founded : 1998
Patroness : Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Diocese : Udupi

Address :
Carmel Ashram, Carmelite Fathers
Katkere, Koteswar Post
Kundapur - 576 222, Karnataka
Tel : 08254 - 261902
E-mail : ocdkoteshwar@gmail.com

Conventuals:
Fr. Felix Moras : Superior
Fr. Vincent D'Souza : Parish Priest, Koteswar
Fr. Wilfred Frank : Parish Priest, Kollalgiri
Fr. William Miranda : In Charge of Udupi Project
Fr. Robert Rayan Pais : Local Vocation Promoter & Spiritual Assistant OCDS
Br. Sunil D’Souza : Regent

Other units and apostolate:
1. St. Anthony’s Quasi Parish
2. Sacred Heart of Jesus Church, Kollalgiri

Address
Sacred Heart of Jesus Church
Kolalgiri Post - 576 105
Via Udupi, Udupi Dist.
Tel : 0820 2569625

9. KUSHALNAGAR : TAPOVANA (Novitiate)

Founded : 1994
Patron : Prophet Elias
Diocese : Mysore
**Address:**
Tapovana, Carmelite Fathers
P. B. 16, Mullusoge, Kushalnagar
North Coorg - 571 234, Karnataka
Tel : 08276 - 274797/ 271457
E-mail : tapovanacarmel@gmail.com

**Conventuals:**
Fr. Wilfred Rodrigues  :  Superior & Spiritual Assistant OCDS
Fr. Jeevan Tauro  :  Novice Master & First Discreet
Br. Gregory Menezes
Fr. Berchmans Pinto
Fr. Anil Veigas  :  Local Vocation Promoter

**Novices:**
1. Br. Gasper Sanjay J.
2. Br. Ivin Sigeon
4. Br. Johnson Rodrigues
5. Br. Movin Pereira
7. Br. Roshan D’Souza
8. Br. S. Anthony Stephen
9. Br. Santhosh Menezes
10. Br. Sebastian Kasughar
11. Br. Siltan P. Noronha
12. Br. Sezvin Fernandes

**Other units and apostolate:**
1. Social Welfare Centre
2. Secular Carmel

**10. LONDA: HOLY FAMILY CHURCH**

Founded : 1982
Patron : Holy Family
Diocese : Belgaum

**Address :**
Holy Family Church, Carmel Nivas
Londa, Belagavi Dist. - 591 301, Karnataka
Tel : 08336 - 234386
E-mail : holyfamilylonda@gmail.com
Conventuals:

Fr. Anthony D’Souza : Superior, Parish Priest &
Correspondent: Mount Carmel School
Fr. Venil D’Souza  : Principal: Mount Carmel School
Fr. Teodozio Fernandes : Local Vocation Promoter &
Spiritual Assistant of OCDS
Br. Ashwin D’Souza : Regent

Other units and apostolate:

1. Holy Family free boarding
2. Watra Mission Station
3. Ramnagar Mission Station
4. Tailoring Centre
5. Mount Carmel CBSE School, Ramnagar

11. MADANTHYAR: ASHA DEEPA (P.U.C. Formation House)

Founded : 1986
Patron : St. John of the Cross
Diocese : Mangalore

Address :

Asha Deepa
Door Number C-125
Carmelite Fathers, Madanthyar Post,
D. K. - 574 224
Tel : 08256 - 279297
E-mail : ashadeepaocd@gmail.com

Conventuals:

Fr. Cyril Menezes : Superior
Fr. Joe D’Souza : Director of P.U.C. Students
Fr. Boniface D’Souza (Sr): Spiritual Assistant of OCDS
Br. Augustine Fernandes: Regent

P.U.C. Students:

I Year:

1. Jason Rebello
2. Prajwal D Souza
3. Lawrence D Souza
4. Joyal Rodrigues
5. Godwin D Souza
6. Melvin Fernandes
7. Ronald Dey
8. Shawn Dias
9. Wilson Dias
10. Sunil Rodrigues

II Year:
1. Allwin John D’Almeda
2. Ancil Akshith Pereira
3. Bijoy Monteiro
4. Edwin Santa Fernandes
5. Herald Nitesh Cotha
6. Hilary Rodrigues
7. John Joseph Jacgnet P.
8. Melwin D’Souza
9. Stin George M.R.
10. Vinroy Mendonca
11. Viyon Lasrado
12. Wilson Rodrigues
13. Wilson Noel Pereira

12. MANGALURU: ST. JOSEPH’S MONASTERY (Theologate)

Founded : 1947
Patron : St. Joseph
Diocese : Mangalore

Address:
House No. # 3-13-1246,
St. Joseph’s Monastery, Carmel Hill
Bikarnakatte, Kulshekar Post
Mangaluru - 575 005
Tel : 0824 - 2211124, 2221144
E-mail : carmelgudo@gmail.com

Conventuals:
Fr. Joe Tauro : Superior
Fr. Barnabas Monis : First Discreet & Master of Theology Students
Fr. Gregory D’Souza
Br. Baptist Rodrigues
Fr. Shabas Crasta : Parish Priest, Infant Mary Church, Bajjodi
Fr. Elias D’Souza : In-charge of Infant Jesus Shrine & Prison Ministry
Fr. Walter D’Souza
Fr. Deep Fernandes : Delegate Provincial of OCDS
Fr. Stephen Pereira : Editor, Naman Ballok Jesu
Fr. Prakash D’Cunha : Regional Vocation Promoter
Fr. Joseph Cyril D’Souza: Associate Editor, NBJ

Theology Students:

I Year:
1. Br. Macson Dabre
2. Br. Jovel Olivera
3. Br. Julius Gonsalves

II Year:
1. Br. Anthon Souz
2. Br. Fantino Pereira
3. Br. Peter Pereira
6. Br. Rayan Teeshan Pinto

III Year:
1. Br. Amyas Quadros
2. Br. Don Tony D’Souza

IV Year:
1. Br. Ashwin Rohan D’Silva
2. Br. Stephen Lobo

Other units and apostolate

1. Infant Jesus Shrine:
   Website : www.infantjesusmangalore.net
   E-mail : infantjesusmangalore@gmail.com
   Mob : 9844241785

2. Naman Ballok Jesu, Konkani Monthly Magazine
   E-mail : namanballokjesu@gmail.com
            namanballokjesu@yahoo.com
   Mob : 99844241785
3. Infant Mary’s Church  
   Carmel Nagar, Bajjodi II Site  
   Bikarnakatte, Kulshekar Post  
   Mangaluru - 575 005  
   Tel : 0824 - 2210600  
   Email : infantmary@gmail.com  
   Web : www.infantmary.com

4. Secular Carmel  
5. Counseling Centre  
6. Prison Ministry  
7. Little Flower Sodality  
8. Preachers’ Forum  
9. Carmel Choir  
10. Youth United for Christ  
11. Ave Maria Palliative Care  
12. Carmel Kiran and Carmel Preran (TV Programmes)

13. MAPUSA: AVILA JYOTHI (Orientation Course)  
   Founded : 1982  
   Patroness : St. Teresa of Jesus  
   Archdiocese : Goa and Daman

Address:
   Avila Jyothi, Carmelite Seminary  
   Peddem, Near Sports’ Complex  
   Mapusa, Goa - 403 507  
   Tel : 0832 - 2257579 / 2257383  
   E-mail : avilajyothi@gmail.com

Conventuals:
   Fr. Alexander Braganza : Superior & Spiritual Asst. of OCDS  
   Fr. Liguoury Crasta : Director of Aspirants  
   Fr. Praveen D’Souza : Director, Emmaus Counseling Center  
   Fr. Cannio Cardozo : Local Vocation Promoter  
   Br. John Malvino Alfonso  
   Br. Ivan Sequeira : Regent

Other units and apostolate:
1. Public Oratory dedicated to the Holy Trinity  
2. Charismatic Prayer Sessions  
3. Retreats
4. Spiritual Direction and Counseling
5. Camps for Youth and Children
6. Secular Carmel
7. Emmaus Counseling Centre (9503199792)

14. MARGAO: Carmelite Monastery (Postulancy & Pre-Philosophy)
   Founded: 1938
   Patrons: Bl. Dionysius and Redemptus
   Archdiocese: Goa

Address:
Carmelite Monastery
Near Apollo Hospital
Aquem, Margao, Goa - 403 601
Tel: 0832 – 2735052
Email: carmelmargoa@gmail.com

Conventuals:
- Fr. Archibald Gonsalves: Superior & Director, Lar de Sta. Terezinha
- Fr. Michael Moris Shenoy: First Discreet
- Fr. Ajith Rodrigues: Director of Postulants and Master of Pre-Philosophy Students & Spiritual Assistant of OCDS
- Fr. Jossey Rodrigues
- Fr. Gabriel Dias
- Fr. Mark Furtado: Regional Vocation Promoter
- Fr. Ivo Dias

Postulants
1. Alwin D’Souza
2. Avit Pais
3. Bala Kishor
4. Bala Praveen
5. Elston Monteiro
6. Jeevan Joyson D’Souza
7. Jesvin Tom Benoy
8. John Praveen Falleiro
9. Navaneeth Mervin D’Souza
10. Nelson Salvador Fernandes
11. Pranay Pereira
12. Pritesh Steve Crasta
Other units and apostolate

1. Public Oratory dedicated to St. Therese of Lisieux
2. Social Centre (Free medical aid unit)
3. Counseling
4. Couples for Christ
5. Carmel Youth
6. Legion of Mary
7. Retreat Centre for priests, religious and laity
8. Secular Carmel
9. Lar de Santa Terezinha (Orphanage for girls)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15. MATADAKERI, HONNAVAR: STELLA MARIS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Founded : 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patroness : Our Lady of Mount Carmel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diocese : Karwar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Address:
Carmelite Fathers
Stella Maris, Matadakeri, Honnavar
Uttara Kannada Dist. - 581 334
Tel : 08387 – 236716
Email : honnavarcarmelites@yahoo.co.in/
        matadakerichurch@rediffmail.com

Conventuals:
Fr. Patrick Lobo : Superior
Fr. Victor Vijay Pais : Parish Priest and Spiritual Assistant of OCDS
Fr. Anil Prashanth Lobo : Local Vocation Promoter

Other units and apostolate:
1. St. Sebastian's Independent Mission Station
2. Youth Animation
3. Free Tuitions
4. Lay Associations
5. Music Classes
16. Mira Road, Thane : Krista Shanti Dham

Founded : 1988
Patron : St. Joseph (Husband of Mary, Mother of Carmel)
Archdiocese : Bombay

Address :
St. Joseph's Church, Krista Shanti Dham
St. Joseph Nagar, Mira Road (E)
Thane Dist., Mumbai - 401 107
Tel : 022-28113694/28127851/32674227(O) 28114314(O)
Fax : 022 - 28121358
E-mail : stjosephchurchocd@in.com
Website : www.stjosephchurchocd.org

Conventuals:
Fr. Diogo Proenca : Superior
Fr. Melwyn D'Cunha : Parish Priest & First Discreet
Fr. Denis Misquith : Asst. Parish Priest
Fr. Lancy Mendonca : Asst. Parish Priest & Spiritual Assistant of OCDS
Fr. Joachim Rodrigues : Asst. Parish Priest & Spiritual Assistant of OCDS
Fr. Daniel Christian : Asst. Parish Priest & Local Vocation Promoter

Other units and apostolate
1. Anubhav Carmelite Spirituality and Inter-Religious Dialogue Centre
Founded : 2004
Patron : St. John of the Cross
Archdiocese : Bombay

Address :
‘Anubhav’, Carmelite Spirituality Centre
Near St. Joseph's Church
Sheetal Nagar, Mira Road (E) - 401 107
Thane Dist., Maharashtra 46
Tel. & Fax : 022 - 28128811
E-mail : anubhavcentre@hotmail.com
Website : www.anubhavworldocd.org
Director : Fr. Diogo Proenca
Mob : 9004736365
2. St. Joseph’s Church
3. Regional Theologate
4. Retreat & Counseling Centre
5. Community Welfare Fund
6. Secular Carmel (English & Konkani)
7. Charismatic Prayer Group (English & Konkani)
8. Parish Organizations: Bible Mob, Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA), Parish Youth Committee, Altar Servers, Parish Finance committee.
9. Other associations: Couples for Christ (CFC), Widow’s Mob, Women’s Mob, Community of Jesus Christ Light of the World (CJLOW), Senior Citizens, Civic Mob Carmel Blossoms

17. MYSURU: DHYANAVANA (International Institute of Spirituality)
   Founded : 1995
   Patroness : St. Edith Stein
   Diocese : Mysore

Address:
Dhyanavana
Door No. 50/05
International Institute of Spirituality
R. S. Naidu Nagar, N. R. Mohalla Post
Mysuru - 570 007
Tel : 0821 - 2498798
Fax : 0821 - 2492623
E-mail : dhyanavana@yahoo.co.in / dhyanavana@rediffmail.com
Website : www.dhyanavana.com

Conventuals:
Fr. Dominic Vas : Superior & Director
Fr. Canute Tauro : Dean of Studies
Fr. Richard Saldanha : Bursar

18. MYSURU: DHYANASADHANA (Centre for Holistic Spirituality)
   Founded : 2004
   Patroness : Blessed Elizabeth of the Trinity
   Diocese : Mysore
Address:
Dhyana Sadhana
Door No. 505
Bogadi - Ringroad Circle
Mysuru - 570 026
Tel  : 0821 - 2598444, 2598844
Mobile : 9449254199/9449254299
E-mail  : dhyanasadhana@rediffmail.com, dhyanasadhana@gmail.com

Conventuals:
Fr. George Santhumayor : Superior & Director
Fr. Alwyn Aranha : Dean of Studies
Fr. Deepak Tauro : Bursar

19. MYSURU: PUSHPASHRAMA (Philosophate)
Founded : 1965
Patroness : St. Therese of Lisieux
Diocese  : Mysore

Address:
Pushpashrama, Institute of Philosophy & Religion
R. S. Naidu Nagar, N. R. Mohalla Post
Mysuru - 570 007, Karnataka
Tel & Fax : 0821 - 2490638 / 2493949 / 3299005
E-mail  : pushpocd@yahoo.com

Conventuals:
Fr. Alfred Menezes : Rector
Fr. Ronald D’Souza : First Discreet & Master of Students
Fr. Paul D’Souza : Spiritual Director
Fr. John Lobo
Fr. Oswald Crasta : Dean of Studies
Fr. Vijay D’Costa : In-Charge, Infant Jesus Shrine & Spiritual Assistant of OCDS
Fr. Joseph Pinto : Regional Vocation Promoter

Philosophy Students:
1 Year:
1. Br. Balaraj L A
2. Br. Elvis Pavlu Kulas
3. Br. Flavan D’Souza
4. Br. Francis D’Souza
5. Br. Geetan Mario
7. Br. Kiran Lobo
8. Br. Melwin Lasrado
10. Br. Parmar Rakeshbhai Rameshbhai
11. Br. Rohan Lasrado
12. Br. Solanki Jignesh Kumar Harkhabhai
13. Br. Vinod Vishwas Pinto

II Year:
1. Br. Adarsh Pedru Rodrigues
2. Br. Babusha Aaron Rodrigues
3. Br. Jason Francis Coutinho
4. Br. Jeetan Benna D’Souza
5. Br. Naveen Lobo
7. Br. Shine George
8. Br. Viltan Avinash Pasanna

III Year:
1. Br. Ashwath D’Souza
2. Br. Audry D’Souza

Other units and apostolate:
1. Philosophy study house affiliated to Dharmaram Vidhya Kshetram, Bengaluru & Department of Philosophy, St. Philomenas College (Autonomous)
2. Infant Jesus shrine
   Website : www.infantjesusmysore.com
   E-mail : infantjesusmysore@yahoo.com
3. Counselling
4. Secular Carmel
5. Computer & Tailoring Centre
6. Children Play Home
7. Music School
8. Social Development Training Centre
20. RAJODI, VASAI: DHYANASHRAM (Retreat Centre)

- Founded: 2004
- Patroness: Little Flower
- Diocese: Vasai

Address:
Dhyanashram
Carmelite Fathers, Rajodi, Last Stop
Kalamb Post, Vasai Tq,
Palghar Dt, 401 304 Maharashtra
Tel: 0250 - 2584551/3207738
Mob: 9096142446
Email: dyanaocd@yahoo.com

Conventuals:
- Fr. Vijay Martin: Superior, Director and Spiritual Assistant of OCDS
- Fr. Nitesh Rodrigues: Regional Vocation Promoter
- Fr. Antony Stephen

Other units & apostolate:
1. Week Long Retreats
2. Week End Programmes
3. Directed Retreats
4. Seminars and Courses on Prayer
5. Spiritual Renewal Programmes for various groups (Youth, Couples, Associations, Church Organizations)

21. RANIPURA: (A Centre for Inner Silence & Contemplation)

- Founded: 2005
- Patron: Holy Spirit
- Diocese: Mangalore

Address:
Ryshivana
Institute of Indian Christian Spirituality
Kuthar, Munnur Post
Ranipura, Mangaluru - 575 017
Tel: 0824 - 2460925, 2460880
Cell: 9449083880
E-mail: ryshivana@rediffmail.com
Conventuals:
Fr. Pius James D’Souza : Superior & Director
Fr. Alvito Fernandes : Dean of Studies
Fr. Pradeep Pinto : Spiritual Assistant of OCDS
Fr. John Pinto  : Bursar and Local Vocation Promoter

22. SHIVAMOGGA: CARMEL ASHRAM
Founded  : 2004
Patron    : Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Diocese   : Shimoga

Address:
Carmel Ashram
Site No. 97, Jnana Vihar Extension
Opp. Country Club, Vidhya Nagar Post
Shivamogga – 577203
Email : carmelashramocd@gmail.com

Conventuals:
Fr. Jerome Moras : Superior
Fr. Ivan D’Souza
Fr. Ivan Sanctis : Asst. Parish Priest
Sacred Heart Cathedral
B.H. Road, Shimoga - 577 201
Tel. : 08182 - 270021
Br. Joseph D’Souza : Regent

23. TALEGAON, PUNE: OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL CHURCH
Founded  : 2005
Patroness : Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Diocese   : Pune

Address :
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church
Talegaon, Dabhade
Vishnupuri Post, Pune - 410 507
Tel : 02114 - 222054
E-mail : talegaoncarmel@rediffmail.com
Conventuals:

Fr. Prasanna Kumar : Parish Priest & Spiritual Assistant of OCDS
Fr. Kevin Fernandes : Local Vocation Promoter
Br. Ashwin D’souza : Regent

Other Units and apostolate:

1. Chaplaincy of St. Anne’s Convent
2. Youth

24. VADODARA, GORWA: LITTLE FLOWER MONASTERY

Founded : 2004
Patron : St. Therese of Child Jesus
Diocese : Baroda

Address:

Infant Jesus Church
Carmelite Fathers, Prem Jyot Society
Navayard new bridge, Near D Cabin Ambawadi
Gorwa, Vadodara, 390 016 Gujarat.
Tel : 0265 – 2388126
Email : premjyotocd@gmail.com

Conventuals:

Fr. Sunil Monis : Superior and Parish Priest
Fr. Kaushik Parmar : Local Vocation Promoter
Fr. Noel D’Cunha : Good Shepherd Seminary
71, Alkapuri, Baroda - 390007, Gujarat
Br. Anoop Fernandes: Regent

Other units and apostolate

1. Infant Jesus Church
2. Youth Ministry
3. Catechism
4. Social Work

25. VIJAYANAGARA: ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST CHURCH

Founded : 1999
Patron : St. John the Baptist
Archdiocese : Bangalore

Address:

# 95, 8th Main, 20th Cross
M. C. Layout, Vijayanagar, Bengaluru - 560 040
Tel : 080 - 23209848
E-mail : meetpp@johnbaptistchurch.org
Website : www.johnbaptistchurch.org

**Conventuals:**

- Fr. John Pinto : Superior, Parish Priest & Local Vocation Promoter
- Fr. Jeevan Almeida : Spiritual Assistant of OCDS
- Br. Wilson Tauro : Regent

**Apostolate:**

1. St. John the Baptist Youth Association
2. Altar Boys / Girls Association
3. Helpline Committee
4. Secular Carmel
5. Bible Study
6. Music Classes
7. Alcoholic Anonymous meeting

26. **XELLIM: FATIMA RETREAT CENTRE**

   Founded : 1982
   Patroness : Our Lady of Fatima
   Archdiocese : Goa and Daman

**Address :**

Fatima Retreat Centre
Carmelite Fathers, House No. 852
Fatima Chapel, Shellim
Loliem-Polem Post, Goa - 403 728
Tel : 0832 – 2640879
Email : fatimacentre@rediffmail.com

**Conventuals:**

- Fr. John F. Sequeira : Superior & Director
- Fr. Henry Moras : Chaplain, Local Vocation Promoter & Spiritual Assistant of OCDS
- Fr. Peter D’Sa
- Fr. Augustine Robert

**Other units and apostolate:**

1. Fatima Chapel : (Ph. 0832 - 2640363)
2. Legion of Mary
3. Confria
4. Basic Christian Community
MONASTERIES - ABROAD

1. CANADA

a) Archdiocese of Vancouver

1. Guardian Angels’ Church

Founded: 2003
Patron: St. Joseph

Location Address:
Guardian Angels’ Church, 1161 Broughton Street
Vancouver V6G 2B3, British Columbia - Canada
Tel: 001-6046845775
Fax: 001-6046845757
E-mail: office_guardianangels@shaw.ca
Website: www.cccocd.org

Conventuals:
Fr. Rudolf V. D’Souza (Regional Superior & Pastor)
Mob: 001-7788554426
E-mail: rudyocd@yahoo.com / rudyocd@gmail.com

Fr. Rajesh Madtha
(In residence & Chaplain; St. Paul’s Hospital Vancouver)
Mob: 001-6044459323
E-mail: madtharajesh@gmail.com

Activities:
Charitable Activities: Free distribution of clothes, winter warmers, and sandwiches from Tuesday to Friday from 10 am to 12.30 pm.

Columbus Tower: Home for the Aged at the Church Campus by the Knights of Columbus.

Associations and Groups:
Neo Catecumenal Movement,
Guardian Angels’ Weekly Bulletin
Knights of Columbus
Alcoholic Anonymous
Association for the Homeless
Secular Carmelites Association (Vancouver Group)
Senior Citizen’s Group
RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults)
Print and Mass Media
News: www.guardianangelsocd.org
2. **St. Edmund’s Parish**
   - Founded: 2009
   - Patron: Our Lady of Mount Carmel
   - Address: St. Edmund’s Parish
     - 545 Mahon Avenue
     - North Vancouver, B.C. V7M2R7, Canada
   - Tel: 001-6049883211
   - Fax: 001-6049883261
   - E-mail: st.edmunds@shaw.ca
   - Website: www.stedmundsparish.com

   **Conventuals:**
   - Fr. Jerald D’Souza *(Superior & Pastor)*
     - Mob: 001-6048055795
     - E-mail: jerryocd@shaw.ca
   - Fr. Jason Tellis *(Associate Pastor)*
     - Tel: 001-6049883211
     - Fax: 001-6049883261
     - E-mail: tellijaison@gmail.com

3. **Little Flower Formation House**
   - Founded: 2015
   - Patron: Little Flower
   - Address: Carmel Hill, 10789
     - North Deroche Rd, PO BOX 125
     - Deroche Post, Deroche, BC
     - Canada V0M 1G0
   - Tel: 001-604-820-2400

   **Conventuals:**
   - Fr. Steny Mascarenhas *(Superior & Pastor)*
     - Mob: 001778321-8302
     - E-mail: stanyocd@gmail.com
   - Br. Joseph Giroux OCD
     - Carmel Hill, 10789 North Deroche Rd
     - Po Box 125 Deroche Po
     - Deroche, BC, Canada, V0M 1G0

   **Address:**
   - St. Anthony of Padua Catholic Church
     - 7237 Morrow Road, Agassiz, BC, V0M 1A2
   - Phone: 604-796-9181
   - Fax: 604-491-8498
   - Email: parish.sapa@rcav.org
b) Diocese of Calgary

Founded : 2009
Patron : St. Thomas More
Address : St. Thomas More Parish
          15, Templebow Road NE
          Calgary, AG, T1Y 6J3, Canada
Tel : 001-4032853773
Fax : 001-4032938754
E-mail : st.thomas.more@shaw.ca
Website : www.stthomasmore.ca

Conventuals:
Fr. John Alex Pinto (Superior & Pastor)
Mob : 001-4033992979
E-mail : japin25@hotmail.com
Fr. Godwin Arun Pinto (Associate Pastor)
Mob : 0016044409778
E-mail : meetgap@gmail.com

c) Diocese of Hamilton, Ontario

Founded : 2012
Patron : St. Aloysius
Address : St. Aloysius’ Parish
          11 Traynor Avenue, Kitchener
          Ontario, N2C-1W1, Canada

Conventuals:
Fr. Jerome Mascarenhas (Superior & Pastor)
Mob : 001519 722 5274
E-mail : jeromeocd@gmail.com
Fr. Roshan D’Souza (Associate Pastor)
Mob :
E-mail : carmelrosh@gmail.com

d) Diocese of London, Ontario

Founded : 2010
Patron : St. Joseph
Address : St. Andrew the Apostle
          1, Fallons Lane, London, Ontario,
          N5V 5C1, Canada
Website : www.standrewtheapostle.littleway.ca
Tel : 001-5194558624
Conventuals:
Fr. Ranjan D’ Sa (Superior and Pastor)
Mob : 001-5197016773
E-mail : ranjandsa@rediffmail.com

Fr. Alfredo Socorro Pereira
(In Residence and Associate pastor of St. Peter’s Cathedral)
Mob : 001-5197022687
E-mail : apereira@dol.ca

e) Diocese of St. Catharines, Ontario
Founded : 2012
Patron : St. Patrick

Conventuals:
Address : St. Patricks Church
107 Orkney Street East
Caledonia Ontario
N3W 1C4 Canada
Tel : 905 765 2729
Mob : 905 962 5514

Fr. Mario Fernandes (Superior & Pastor)
Mob : 001-7783164731
E-mail : mario24ocd55@yahoo.ca

Fr. Victor Fernandes (Associate Pastor)
Mob : 0027847556266
Email : ocdvictor@yahoo.com/ ocdvictor@gmail.com
St. Mary’s St. Ann’s Catholic Church
94 Main Street South, Post Box 727
Hagerille, Ontario, N0A 1H0
Tel : 905 7652729
Mob : 905 7685726

f) Diocese of Prince George
Address : Sacred Heart Cathedral,
887 Patricia Blvd,
Prince George,
BC. V2L 3V5,
Tel : 2505645225

Fr. Melvin Pinto (Superior & Pastor)
Fr. Ronald Sequeira (Associate Pastor)
Other Units:

St. Peter’s Catholic Church

Address: St. Peter’s Catholic Church,
599 Skeena Drive, P.O. Box 99,
Mackenzie, BC. V0J 2C0,
Canada

2. ITALY

a) Archdiocese of Florence

Founded: 2000
Patroness: Santa Maria a Ripa

Address: Parrocchia di S. Maria A Ripa
Via della Repubblica, 129
50053 Empoli, Italia

Tel: 0039-057180247
E-mail: santamariaaripa@yahoo.it

Conventuals:

Fr. Donath Rebeiro (Superior & Pastor)
Mob: 0039-3398084106
E-mail: donath621@hotmail.com

Fr. Manoj Braganza Asst. Parish Priest
Mob: 0039-3703163965
E-mail: manojbraganza@gmail.com

Fr. Edwin Diniz
Mob: 0039-3408785438 / 3424134455
E-mail: dinizedwin@hotmail.com

Fr. Elias D'Cunha

b) Archdiocese of Rome

Founded: 1592
Our Presence: 2011
Patroness: Santa Maria della Scala

Address: Rectory of Santa Maria della Scala
Piazza della Scala, 23
00153, Roma

Tel: 0039-065806233 (Extn. Number - Fr. Ivan -222;
Fr. Stanislaus -231; Fr. Wilfred -229;
Fr. Lancy - 214; Fr Rudolph-230; Fr Vinod - 214)
Conventuals:
Fr. Ivan Kamath Pinto (Superior and Rector)
Mob : 0039-3334916789
E-mail : icpin2002@yahoo.com / icpin@hotmail.com

Fr. Lancy Rajesh Lewis
Mob : 0039-3899064314
E-mail : talk2lancy@gmail.com

Fr. Rudolph Raj Pinto
Mob : 0039-3663833401
E-mail : rudypintoocd@gmail.com

Fr. Vinod Lobo
Mob : 0039 – 3895013189
E-mail : vinodocd@gmail.com

Fr. Sunil Rodrigues
Mob :
E-mail : sunilocd@gmail.com

c) Diocese of San Miniato
Address : Parrocchia di S. Andrea Apostolo
Via Vittorio Veneto, 86
56040 Cenaia, Pisa, Italy
Tel : 0039-050644248

Conventuals:
Fr. Lawrence D’Mello (Superior & Parish Priest)
Mob : 0039-3394292099
E-mail : dmellorenzo@gmail.com
lorrymel@yahoo.co.uk

Fr. Aureus Mwinuka (Asst. Parish Priest)
Mob : 00393668180245
E-mail : aureusocd@yahoo.com

3. SOUTH AFRICA

a) Archdiocese of Cape Town
Founded : 2012
Patron : Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Physical Address : Carmelites
St. Joseph’s catholic church
30 Anderson street
Good wood 7460
Cape Town – South Africa
Conventuals:
Fr. Marie Joe (Superior & Parish Priest (Goodwood)
Mob : 0027-731577001
E-mail : marijosephocd@hotmail.com
marjose@rediffmail.com
Postal Address:
PO Box 376, Goodwood
Cape Town,
South Africa-7460
Tel : 0027 21 591 2229
Fax : 0027 21 591 9155

Fr. John Cyrus D’Souza (Parish Priest)
Mob : 0027 747501660
E-mail : johncd.23@gmail.com
Physical Address:
St. Martine de Porres’
Corner Tafelberg & Kasteelberg Road
Levis Town 7490,
Cape Town, South Africa
Postal Address:
PO Box 17512, Levis Town
Cape Town, South Africa
Tel : 021 9342387
Fax : 086 5380856

b) Archdiocese of Johannesburg
Founded : 1998
Patron : St. Joseph
Archdiocese: Johannesburg
Address : Amadlelo Aluhlaza, Carmelite Fathers
P. O. Box No. 9197
Brent Wood Park, 1505
Benoni North, South Africa
Conventuals:
Fr. Peter Rebello (Superior & Parish Priest, Kempton Park)
Mob : 0027 760774261 / 783802005 / 742148012
E-mail : rebellopeterocd@yahoo.com
Parish Address:

**Our Lady of Loreto Catholic Church**
3 Kweper Street, P.O. box 155
Van Riebeeck Park
Kempton Park - 1619
Tel : 0027-119701985
Fax : 0027-113949250

Fr. Boniface D’Souza  (*Parish Priest, Actonville*)
Mob : 0027 747502932
E-mail : dsouza_boniface@yahoo.co.in

**Parish Address:**

**St. Joseph Catholic Church**
Cnr Birmingham and Liverpool Street
Actonville Benoni, Post Box 5063
Benoni South - 1502
Tel : 0027-114212894 (Office)
Fax : 0027-114216477
E-mail : st.joseph@telkomsa.net

Fr. Arwin Tauro (*Director, Retreat Centre. Benoni*)
Address  : Amadlelo Aluhlaza, Carmelite Fathers
P. O. Box No. 9197
Brent Wood Park, 1505
Benoni North, South Africa

**Other units and apostolate:**
1. Public Oratory
2. Multipurpose Hall
3. Directed Retreats
4. Secular Carmel
## CLOISTERED CARMELS

### 1. Bengaluru

- **Founded:** 1932  
- **Patron:** Christ the King  
- **Archdiocese:** Bengaluru  
- **Address:** Cloistered Carmel Convent  
  14, Ali Asker Road  
  Bengaluru - 560 052 Karnataka, India  
- **Tel.:** 080-22268759  
- **E-mail:** blrccc@gmail.com  

**Community:**

1. Sr. Marie Yvonne of the Holy Spirit (Mother Prioress)  
2. Sr. Anne Therese of the Holy Face  
3. Sr. Mary Paul of Mount Carmel  
4. Sr. Mary Rita of the Sacred Heart  
5. Sr. Mary Anne of Jesus  
6. Sr. Teresa of Jesus  
7. Sr. Mary of the Holy Eucharist  
8. Sr. Mary Aloysia of the Holy Trinity  
9. Sr. Shantha of the Immaculate Conception  
10. Sr. Mary of the Passion  
11. Sr. Mary Assumpta of Jesus Crucified  
12. Sr. Jacintha Therese of the Infant Jesus  
13. Sr. Valentina of the Child Jesus  
14. Sr. Christine of the Precious Blood  
15. Sr. Marie Celine of the Divine Heart (Extern Sister)

### 2. Baroda

- **Founded:** 1983  
- **Patron:** Mary, Cause of Our Joy  
- **Diocese:** Baroda  
- **Address:** Prem Jyot Carmel Ashram  
  Makarpura Road  
  Vadodara, Gujarat - 390 010 India  
- **Tel.:** 0265 -2638616  
- **Mob:** 9879116790  
- **E-mail:** premjyotcarmel@gmail.com  

**Community:**

1. Sr. Marie Gemma of the Child Jesus (Mother Prioress)  
2. Sr. Marie Bernadette of the S. Heart and Immaculate Virgin  
3. Sr. Astera of the Child Jesus
4. Sr. Marie Ruth of Jesus Crucified
5. Sr. Marie Elizabeth of the Trinity
6. Sr. Therese Marie of Jesus
7. Sr. Assucena of the Trinity
8. Sr. Anna of Jesus
9. Sr. Suesan of the Child Jesus
10. Sr. Christine Maria of St. Joseph (Novice)

3. **Chicalim**

   Founded : 1947  
   Patron : Holy Trinity  
   Archdiocese : Goa  
   **Address** : Cloistered Carmel of the Holy Trinity  
     House No. 246  
     Chicalim P.O., Goa - 403711 India  
   Tel : 0832-2540213  
   E-mail : ocdchicalim@gmail.com

    **Community**

    1. Sr. Jacinta Mary of the Passion (Mother Prioress)  
    2. Sr. Rita of the Immaculate Heart of Mary  
    3. Sr. M. Filomena of Jesus  
    4. Sr. Mary of Mount Carmel  
    5. Sr. Josephine Therese of the Child Jesus  
    6. Sr. Maria Rita of the Trinity  
    7. Sr. M. Candida of Jesus  
    8. Sr. Therezita of Jesus Crucified  
    9. Sr. Luiza of the Infant Jesus  
   10. Sr. M. Evelyn of the Immaculate Heart of Mary  
   11. Sr. Luivy of the Holy Spirit  
   12. Sr. Klancy Teresa of Jesus  
   13. Sr. Fernita of Mary Immaculate  
   14. Sr. Santana of the merciful love of God  
   15. Sr. Mary of Jesus  
   16. Sr. Adelina  
   17. Sr. Teresa Margaret of the Immaculate Heart of Mary  
      (Extern Sister)  
   18. Sr. Piedade (Novice, Extern Sister)

4. **Hassan**

   Founded : 1992  
   Patroness : Our Lady of Mount Carmel  
   Diocese : Chickmagalur
Address: Cloistered Carmel
Carmel Matha Ashram
Bagadere Koppalu, Salagame Road,
Vidyanagar P.O. Hassan - 573 202 Karnataka
Tel. : 08172-245892
E-mail: cma.hsn@rediffmail.com

Community:
1. Sr. Anne Therese of the Immaculate Heart (Mother Prioress)
2. Sr. Mary Therese of the Holy Spirit
3. Sr. Mary Josepha of the Divine Heart
4. Sr. Mary Naomi of the Eucharist
5. Sr. Mary Paul of Christ
6. Sr. Mary Emmanuel of the Cross
7. Sr. Maria Jyothi of the Holy Family
8. Sr. Caroline of the Child Jesus
9. Sr. Mercy of the Secred Heart

Mangaluru

Founded : 1870
Patron : Sacred Heart
Diocese : Mangalore
Address : Sacred Heart Monastery
Cloistered Carmel
Door No: 17-23-1632
Kankanady, Mangaluru
D.K. 575 002 India
Tel : 0824-2437552
E-mail : carmelmangalore@gmail.com

Community
1. Sr. Marie Celine of the Holy Face (Mother Prioress)
2. Sr. Mary Frances of the Blessed Sacrament
3. Sr. Mary Matilda of Jesus
4. Sr. Lilia of the Holy Spirit
5. Sr. Jacintha of Mary (Extern Sister)
6. Sr. Mary Imelda of Christ the King
7. Sr. Teresa of Jesus
8. Sr. Mary Mable of the Infant Jesus
9. Sr. Mary Catherine of Jesus Crucified
10. Sr. Maria Juanita of Jesus
11. Sr. Elizabeth of the Trinity
12. Sr. Maria Benedicta of the Cross
13. Sr. Mary Agnes of the Eucharist
6. **Mumbai**

   Founded  :  1965  
   Patroness  :  Our Lady of Mount Carmel  
   Archdiocese  :  Bombay  
   **Address**  :  Monastery of Our Lady of Mount Carmel  
                   Carmelite Monastery  
                   Mahakali Caves Road  
                   Andheri East  
                   Mumbai - 400 093  
                   Maharashtra, India  
   Tel.    :  022-28205303  
   E-mail   :  mumbai.carmel@gmail.com  

   **Community**
   1. Sr. Marie Therese of the Cross (Mother Prioress)  
   2. Sr. Josephine Flora of Mount Carmel  
   3. Sr. Soccorro Teresa of Jesus  
   4. Sr. Theresita of the Child Jesus  
   5. Sr. Maria Xaverina of the Holy Spirit  
   6. Sr. Mary Therese of the Infant Jesus (Extern Sister)  
   7. Sr. Luiza Mary of the Cross  
   8. Sr. Mary Joseph of Jesus Crucified  
   9. Sr. Marie Elizabeth of the Trinity  

7. **Mysuru**

   Founded  :  1986  
   Patrons   :  St. Joseph & St. Teresa  
   Diocese   :  Mysore  
   **Address**  :  Cloistered Carmel  
                   Bogadi P.O. Mysuru - 570 026  
                   Karnataka, India  
   Tel.    :  0821-2598214  
   Mob    :  9480949831  
   E-mail   :  carmelmysore26@gmail.com  

   **Community**
   1. Sr. Camelia of Jesus & Mary (Mother Prioress)  
   2. Sr. Anne of St.Bartholomew  
   3. Sr. Maria Teresa of Jesus  
   4. Sr. Veronica of the Holy face  
   5. Sr. Therese of the Child Jesus  
   6. Sr. Ines of O.L.of Fatima  
   7. Sr. Carmen Maria of St.Joseph ( Extern Sister)  
   8. Sr. Maria of St.Joseph & St.Teresa
9. Sr. Eliza of Jesus (Extern Sister)
10. Sr. Helen of the Cross
11. Sr. Arokiya of the Holy Spirit
12. Sr. Jacintha of Jesus
13. Sr. Shanthi of the Trinity
14. Sr. Mary Vimala of Jesus Crucified

8. Pune
Founded: 1979
Patron: Transfiguration of Our Lord
Diocese: Pune
Address: Cloistered Carmel, De Nobili Annex
         A/29, Off. Nagar Road,
         Ramwadi, Galande Patil Road,
         Pune- 411 014, India
Tel: 020-65215609
Mob: 9763636716
E-mail: carmelpune@gmail.com

Community
1. Sr. Teresa Margaret of the Sacred Heart (Mother Prioress)
2. Sr. Maria of the Blessed Sacrament
3. Sr. Joan of Arc of St. Michael
4. Sr. Mary of St. Joseph
5. Sr. Anne of the Holy Rosary
6. Sr. Marie Francoise of the Immaculate Conception
7. Sr. Eileen of Jesus
8. Sr. Angela of Divine Mercy
9. Sr. Pooja of the Holy Trinity
10. Sr. Rochelle (Novice)

9. Raipur
Founded: 1986
Patron: Epiphany of Our Lord
Archdiocese: Raipur
Address: Prabhu Prakash Carmel Ashram
         Near St. Vincent Pallotti College,
         Lodhipara, Kapa,
         Raipur (C.G.) 492005.
Tel: 0771-2283331, 09165648153
E-mail: carmraipur@gmail.com
Community

1. Sr. Elizabeth of the Trinity (Mother Prioress)
2. Sr. Mary of St. Joseph
3. Sr. Miriam of the Incarnation
4. Sr. Mary Magdalene of the Cross
5. Sr. Vimala Rose of Divine Providence
6. Sr. Carmel Anne of the Sacred Heart
7. Sr. Jane Mary of Jesus
8. Sr. Maria Bina of Jesus
10. Sr. Mary Angel of the Blessed Sacrament
Regional Vicariate of Tanzania

“The very nature of our charism demands that our prayer and our whole religious life be ardently apostolic”
(OCD Constitutions, 15d)
REGIONAL VICARIATE OF TANZANIA

Dedicated to St. Thérèse of Child Jesus

(Begun in 1983 as a Inter-Provincial venture of all Indian Provinces. It was officially handed over to the Karnataka-Goa Province on May 8, 1992 and raised to a Regional Vicariate on March 20, 2002)

CENTRAL ADMINISTRATION

Address: Carmelite Friars
P. O. Box 363
Morogoro - TANZANIA
Tel: 00255 23 260 3800
Mob: 00255 786 165 666
E-mail: ocdtanzania@yahoo.com

The Regional Vicar:
Rev. Fr. Marlon Rodrigues (Spirituality & Administration)

I Councillor:
Fr. Sylvester Msemwa (Vocation Promotion & Formation)

II Councillor:
Fr. Joseph D’Souza (Apostolate & Temporalities)

OTHER VICARIATE OFFICES

Vicariate Council Secretary: Fr. Joseph D’Souza
Vicariate Bursar & Vicar Secretary: Fr. Praveen Frank
Vocation Promotion: Fr. Theophil Wabukundi
Media In-Charge: Fr. Edwin Mushi
Vicariate OCDS Director: Fr. Edwin Mushi
Delegate for Provincial Chapter: Fr. Aureus Mwinuka
Substitute for Provincial Chapter: Fr. Renatus Payovela

COMMITTEES FOR THE TRIENNIAL

Spirituality:
Rev. Fr. Marlon Rodrigues
Rev. Fr. Renatus Payovela (Convenor)
Rev. Fr. Vivian Menezes
Rev. Fr. Rovel D’Souza

COMMITTEES FOR THE TRIENNIAL

Rev. Fr. Rovel D’Souza (Convenor)
Rev. Fr. Dolphy D’Souza
Rev. Fr. Edwin Mushi
# THE REGIONAL VICARIATE AT A GLANCE

## I. Chronological order of foundations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Superior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Kihonda - Morogoro</td>
<td>Fr. Vivian Menezes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Malolo - Morogoro</td>
<td>Fr. Dolphy D’Souza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Uyole, Mbeya</td>
<td>Fr. Joseph D’Souza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Mbezi, Dar Es Salaam</td>
<td>Fr. Ivan Monteiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Kola, Morogoro</td>
<td>Fr. Sylvester Msemwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Mpandagindo, Songea</td>
<td>Fr. Baptist Fernandes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## II. Stages of Formation (Formators and Houses of Formation)

1. **Director**: Come and See, Fr. Elius Malale, Malolo
2. **Director**: Postulancy, Fr. Renatus Payovela, Mbeya
3. **Novitiate**: Malawi
4. **Philosophy and Theology**: Kola, Morogoro
   Formator: Fr. Sylvester Msemwa

## III. Parishes:

1. Malolo, Morogoro: Infant Jesus Parish (founded)
2. Uyole, Mbeya: St. Jacob’s Parish (accepted)
3. Mbezi Luis, Dar Es Salaam: St. Peter Claver Parish (accepted)
4. Mpandagindo, Songea: St. Martin of Tours Parish (accepted)
5. Mbezi Mwisho, Dar Es Salaam: St. Therese of Child Jesus Parish (founded)
6. Nyamuswa, Bunda, Mara: St. Stansilaus Parish (accepted temporary)
7. Kihonda, Morogoro: Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Quasi Parish (Founded)
8. Mateka, Songea: Our Lady of Lourdes substration of Motogoro Parish (accepted)
1. **Kihonda, Morogoro  Regional Vicariate**  
   Founded: 1989  
   Patroness: Our Lady of Mount Carmel  
   Diocese: Morogoro  
   **Address**: Carmelite Friars  
   P. O. Box 363, Morogoro - Tanzania  
   Tel: 00255-232603800  
   Mob, Superior: 00255-784355431  
   Mob, Vicar: 00255-786165666  
   E-mail, Vicariate: ocdtanzania@yahoo.com  

   **Conventuals:**  
   Fr. Marlon Rodrigues  Regional Vicar  
   Fr. Vivian Menezes  Superior, Parish Priest and Director of School  
   Fr. Edwin Mushi  Postulancy Director  
   Fr. Praveen Frank  Vicariate Procurator & Secretary  

   **Novices (Novitiate in Malawi):**  
   1. Prosper Rwechungura  
   2. Sylvester Mpabhangaya  
   3. George Masambu  
   4. John Charles  

   **Postulants:**  
   1. Josephat Mbata  

   **Other units and Apostolate:**  
   1. Kindergarten  
   2. Elementary school  
   3. Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church  
   4. Secular Carmel  

2. **Bunda, Mara**  
   Founded: 2012  
   Patron: St. Stanislaus  
   Diocese: Musoma  
   **Address**: Carmelite Friars  
   P. O. Box 131  
   Bunda-Mara, Musoma, Tanzania
Conventuals:
Fr. Francis Bartholomeo Superior
Fr. Reginald Safari Parochial Vicar and Vocation Promotor

3. Kola, Morogoro (Philosophate, Theologate and Postulancy)
Founded : 2002
Patroness : St. Edith Stein
Diocese : Morogoro
Address : Carmelite Friars
P. O. Box 363, Kola Hills
Morogoro - Tanzania
Tel : 00255-686920470
Mob : 00255-686920470

Conventuals:
Fr. Sylvester Msemwa : Rector & Formator
Fr. John Gibson : Vice Rector
Fr. Rovel D’Souza

Theology Students
II Year
1. Br. Regan Paul D’Souza
2. Br. Raymond Sangu
3. Br. Gonsalva Matembo

III Year
1. Br. Nestor Mtiwa (Malawi)
2. Br. Sandeep Kumar

4. Malolo, Morogoro
Founded : 1991
Patron : St. Joseph the Worker
Diocese : Morogoro
Address : Carmelite Friars
Malolo - Mission
P.O.Box 135, Mikumi - Tanzania
Mob : 00255-787787654, 00255-788809181

Conventuals:
Fr. Dolphy D’Souza Superior, Asst. Parish Priest
Fr. Elius Malale Parish Priest, Director of Carmel Secondary School
Br. Nelson Vaz

Other units and apostolate:
1. Malolo Parish with 5 Substations
2. Carmel Secondary School

5. **Mpandagindo, Songea**
   - Founded: 2003
   - Patron: St. Martin of Tours
   - Archdiocese: Songea
   - **Address**: Carmelite Fathers
     P.O.Box 380, Songea, Tanzania
   - Mob: 00255-686920066

   **Conventuals:**
   - Fr. Baptist Fernandes Superior
   - Fr. Roshan Pinto Parish Priest
   - Fr. Raymond Santhanaz

   **Other units and apostolate:**
   1. Mpandagindo parish with 3 outstations
   2. Teaching in the school

6. **Mbezi, Dar Es Salaam**

   a) **St. Therese Parish, Mbezi Mwisho**
   - Founded: 2007
   - Archdiocese: Dar Es Salaam
   - **Address**: Carmelite Fathers, St. Therese Parish
     P.O. Box 80157, Dar Es Salaam, Tanzania
   - Mob: 00255-788930462

   **Conventuals:**
   - Fr. Reevan Cutinha Parish Priest
   - Fr. Theophil Wabukundi Parochial Vicar and Vocation Promoter

   **Other units and apostolate:**
   1. Mbezi Mwisho Parish with one outstation
   2. Kindergarten

   b) **St. Peter Claver Parish, Mbezi Luis**
   - Founded: 2000
   - Archdiocese: Dar Es Salaam
   - **Address**: Carmelite Fathers
Mbezi Luis Parish
P.O. Box 6813, Dar Es Salaam, Tanzania
Mob : 00255-754588773
Tel : 00255-787826477

Conventuals:
Fr. Ivan Monteiro  Parish Priest
Fr. Stany Rodrigues  Parochial Vicar
Fr. Sunil Menezes  Parochial Vicar and Vocation Promoter

Other units and Apostolate:
1. Mbezi Luis parish with 5 sub-stations
2. Elementary school
3. Uyole, Mbeya
   Founded : 2000
   Patroness : St. Therese of Child Jesus
   Diocese : Mbeya
   Address : Malisho
   Carmelite Community
   P.O. Box 203, Uyole - Mbeya
   Tanzania
   Tel : 00255-252510123
   Mob : 00255-688001900
   E-mail : malishoocd@yahoo.com

Conventuals:
Fr. Joseph D’Souza : Superior & Parish Priest
Fr. Renatus Payovela : Director of Spirituality Centre,
                      Director of Postulants and Local
                      Vocation Promotor
Fr. Joyson Saldanha : Parochial Vicar
Br. Gonsalves Matembo : Regent

Other units and Apostolate:
1. Spirituality Centre
2. Uyole Parish with 6 substations
3. Tailoring centre for girls / women
4. Secular Carmel
**CLOISTERED CARMEL**

**Bunda, Musoma**

**Founded**: 2001  
**Patroness**: Our Lady of Mount Carmel  
**Diocese**: Bunda  
**Address**: The Cloistered Carmel  
Post Box - 38  
Bunda - Mara  
Tanzania  
**Tel**: 00255-282621041  
**Mob**: 00255-787214690 / 00255-759004176  
**E-mail**: monastcarmel@gmail.com

**Community**

1. Sr. Terese Margaret of the Incarnation (Mother Prioress)  
2. Sr. Lisbeth of the Trinity  
3. Sr. Gabriela of the Hearts of Jesus and Mary  
4. Sr. Nirmala Terese of the Blessed Trinity  
5. Sr. Celine of the Immaculate Heart of Mary  
6. Sr. Eliza of St. John of the Cross  
7. Sr. Jyothi of the Immaculate Heart of Mary  
8. Sr. Fides of Blessed Trinity

**FRIARS SERVING OR STUDYING ABROAD**

1. **AUSTRALIA (Perth)**  
Fr. Joe Cardozo  
**E-mail**: joepsych@yahoo.com  
**Mob**: 00414644603  
**Address**: St. John and St. Paul Parish  
8, Ingham Court,  
Willetton,  
WA 6158, AUSTRALIA

2. **AUSTRIA (Vienna)**  
Fr. Rathan Nicholas Almeida  
**E-mail**: meetratan@yahoo.com / meetratan@gmail.com  
**Mob**: 0043 - 69919731122  
0043 - 68861093056  
0043 - 68861093057
3. CZECH REPUBLIC (Prague)

Address : Monastery of the Infant Jesus of Prague
          Karmelitska 9
          11800 Praha 1
          CZECH REPUBLIC, EU

Tel : 00420-257533646
Fax : 00420-257530370

Members:
Fr. Victor Fernandes (Sr.)
Mob : 00420-728081289
E-mail : fernandes@volny.cz

Fr. Agnelo Rebello
Mob : 00420 722245197
Email : agie_re@yahoo.co.in

4. ISRAEL (Haifa)

Br. Morgan L. Ataide
Mob : 00972 54 6942640
Email : lawerenceataide@hotmail.com
        morganataide3@gmail.com

Address : Discalced Carmelite Order,
          Muhraqa Monastery
          P.O.Box 55, 30056
          Dalyat Al Karmel
          Haifa Israel

Tel : 00972-4-8367269
Fax : 00972- 4-836731
Email : muhraka2000@hotmail.com
5. **ITALY**

I. **ROME**

a) **Generalate**

Fr. Isidore D’Silva,
*(English language Secretary and Asst. Secretary for Information)*

Address: Casa Generalizia dei Carmelitani Scalzi,
Corso d’Italia, 38
00198 Rome, Italy

Tel: 0039-0685443260
Mob: 0039-3406936670
E-mail: isisilva@gmail.com

b) **Comunità di specializzazione**

Seminarium Missionum
Piazza San Pancrazio 5/a
00152 - Roma, Italy

Fr. Richard Francis D’Souza
Mob: 0039-3391125893
E-mail: rfdsocd@gmail.com

Fr. Alphonse Britto
Mob: 00393318533926
Email: appib77@rediffmail.com

Fr. Roshan Lobo
Mob: 00393488042056
E-mail: lobojroshan@gmail.com

Br. Joy Agnel D’Souza (II Year Theology)
Mob:
Email: joyagneldsouza@yahoo.com

II. **GENOVA**

Fr. Selva Kumar

Address: Carmelitani Scalzi
Piazza S. Anna, 8, 16125 Genova, ITALIA

Tel: 0039-0102770433
Mob: 0039-3347612392
Fax: 0039-0102513281
E-mail: ocdselva@rediffmail.com

6. **Peru (Lima)**

Fr. Vijay Kumar

E-mail: vijukum49@yahoo.com
Mob: 00151-956647587
Tel: 00151-232-4672
7. **SPAIN (Vitoria)**  
Fr. Ajay Nazareth  
**Address** : Carmelitas Descalzos,  
Calle M. Iradier, 2 B  
01005 Vitoria. Telf  
Tel: +34 945 231238  
Fax: +34 945 141 095  
E-mail : ajaynazareth@gmail.com  
Mob : 0034650637232

8. **PHILIPPINES (MANILA)**  
Fr. Alwyn Sequeira  
**Address** : Our Lady of Mount Carmel Shrine Parish  
P. O. Box 80  
Broadway Avenue  
New Manila, Quezon City  
Metro, Manila, Philippines  
Tel. : 00632-7251508 / 7245938  
Fax : 00632-7241489  
Mob : 0063-9298729883  
E-mail : alwyocd@yahoo.com / sequeiraalwyn@gmail.com

Fr. Sudeep Christy  
Mob : 004407827209780  
E-mail : frsudeep@gmail.com/frsudeep@yahoo.com  
**Address** : St. Sebastian and St. Pancras Church  
22, Hay Lane, Kingsbury Green  
Nw9ong, London  
Tel : 020 82042834

10 **U.S.A (Denver)**  
Fr. Israel Gonsalves  
Mob : 001-7204022212  
E-mail : israelocd@yahoo.com  
Fr. Rohan Miranda  
Mob : 0017206488382
OTHER ECCLESIASTICAL ORGANIZATIONS IN INDIA

1. Apostolic Nunciature:
   Apostolic Nuncio:
   His Excellency Salvatore Pennaechio
   Counsellor: Msgr. Gianfranco Gallone
   Secretary: Msgr. Arnaldo Catalan
   Address: 50 - C, Niti Marg, Chanakyapuri
             New Delhi 110021
   Tel: 011-26889187 / 26889184 / 42492300
   Fax: 011-26874286
   E-Mail: nuntius@apostolicnunciatureindia.com
   Web: www.apostolicnunciatureindia.com

2. The Catholic Bishops’ Conference of India (CBCI)
   Office Bearers:
   President: His Eminence Baselios Cardinal Cleemis Catholicos
             (Major Archbishop of Trivendrum)
   Vice Presidents:
   1. Most Rev. Andrews Thazhath (Archbishop of Trichur)
   2. Most Rev. Filipe Neri Ferrao (Archbishop of Goa and Daman)
   Secretary General:
   Most. Rev. Albert D’Souza - Archbishop of Agra
   Deputy Secretary General & Director of CBCI Centre:
   Rev. Fr. Joseph Chinnayan
   Address: C.B.C.I Centre
            1, Ashok Place, Near Gole Dakhanna
            New Delhi - 110 001, India
   Tel: 011-2334 4470, 23362956, 23344695
   Fax: 011-2336 4615 (CBCI) 23715146 (Caritas)
   E-mail: cbci@vsnl.com / cbcisec@gmail.com
   Website: www.cbci.in
3. **Conference of Catholic Bishops’ of India (CCBI) (Latin Rite)**

**President**: His Eminence Cardinal Oswald Gracias  
(Archbishop of Bombay)

**Vice President**: Most Rev. Filipe Neri Ferrao  
(Archbishop of Goa & Daman)

**Secretary General**
- Most Rev. Varghese Chakkalakal  
(Bishop of Kannur)

**Address**:  
CCBI Centre, P.B. No. 8940  
Hutchins Road, 2nd Cross  
Bengaluru - 560 084 (Karnataka)

**Tel**: 080-25498282 / 41252048(O)  
**Fax**: 080-25498180(O)  
**E-mail**: ccbi@airtelmail.com  
**Website**: www.ccbi.in

4. **Conference of Religious of India (CRI)**

**President**: Rev. Fr. V.M. Thomas SDB

**National Secretary**: Fr. Joe Mannath SDB

**Address**: CRI House, Masihgarh, New Friends Colony Post  
Okhla, New Delhi - 110 025

**Tel**: 011-26923911  
**Fax**: 011-26918932  
**E-mail**: cridelhi@gmail.com  
**Website**: www.crindia.org

5. **Karnataka Regional Conference of Religious (KRCR)**

**President**: Rev. Fr. Stanislaus D’Souza SJ

**Executive Secretary**: Fr. Praveen Pinto OCD

**Address**: Divya Sadan  
Cloistered Carmel Annex  
14, Ali Asker Road, Bengaluru - 560 052

**Tel**: 080 - 22356946  
**Email**: divyasadan16@gmail.com  
**Tel**: 080-22246940  
**Mob**: 9449261930  
**E-mail**: crikarnataka@gmail.com
ARCHBISHOPS / BISHOPS WITHIN OUR CIRCUMSCRIPTION

1. BANGALORE

Most Rev Bernard Moras
Archbishop of Bangalore, Archbishop’s House
# 75, Miller’s Road, Benson Town, Post Box No. 2
Bangaluru - 560 046, KARNATAKA
Tel : 080-23330438 /23330838 (O) 23335155 (P)
Fax : 23330838 / 23531600 (O)
E-mail : archbishop@bengaluruarchdiocese.com
Website : www.bengaluruarchdiocese.com

2. BARODA

Most Rev Godfrey de Rozario, SJ
Bishop of Baroda, Bishop’s House, Alkapuri - 71
Baroda - 390 007, GUJARAT
Tel : 0265-23 11 837 (O)
Fax : 2339480 (O)
E-mail : godfrey@jesuits.net

3. BELGAUM

Most Rev Peter Machado
Bishop of Belgaum, Bishop’s House, B.C. 69 Camp
Belagavi - 590 001, KARNATAKA
Tel : 0831-2420587 (O), 2451874 (P)
Fax (O) : 2424226
E-mail : belgaumdiocese@rediffmail.com / petermachado@hotmail.com

4. BELLARY

Most Rev. Henry D’Souza
Bishop of Bellary, Bishop’s House
Ballari - 583 104, KARNATAKA
Tel : 08392 240315 / 245255 / (O) / 240308 (P)
Fax (O) : 08392-240308
E-mail : bphousebly@hotmail.com/
        hdsouzain@gmail.com
Website : www.bellarydiocese.com

5. BOMBAY

Most Rev Oswald Gracias
Archbishop of Bombay, Archbishop’s House
21-Nathalal Parekh Marg, Mumbai - 400 001 Maharashtra
AUXILIARY BISHOPS:

1. Most Rev Dominic Savio
   Auxiliary Bishop of Bombay
   Salvation Seva Kendra, S. K. Bole Marg
   Dadar West, Mumbai - 400 028, MAHARASTRA
   Tel. (O) : 022-24310895
   Fax (O) : 24331216

2. Most Rev John Rodrigues
   Auxiliary Bishop of Bombay
   St. Pius X College
   Aarey Road, Goregaon East
   Mumbai - 400 063
   Tel : 022-29271217, 29271554, 29271560
   Fax : 022-29271559
   E-mail : diocesebombay@gmail.com

6. CHICKMAGALUR
   Most Rev Thomasappa Anthony Swamy
   Bishop of Chickmagalur, Bishop’s House,
   Jyothi Nilaya, Jyothinagar, Chikkamagaluru - 577 102
   Tel (O) : 08262-220389 / 221689
   Fax : 08262-220389
   E-mail : bishopckm@gmail.com / anthaswam@yahoo.co.in

7. GOA and DAMAN
   Most Rev Filipe Neri Ferrao
   Archbishop of Goa and Daman, Archbishop’s House
   Altinho, Panaji - 403 001. GOA.
   Tel. : 0832-2422652 / 2223353 / 2225291
   Fax : 2224139
   E-mail : archbpgoa@gmail.com
   Website : www.archgoadaman.org

8. GULBARGA
   Most Rev Robert Michael Miranda
   Bishop of Gulbarga, Kripalaya, Bishop’s House
   Mariapura, Kendriya Vidyalaya Road
   Village Kotnoor, Nandikur Post
9. KARWAR

Most Rev Derek Fernandes
Bishop of Karwar, Puneeth Sadan, Shirwad
Karwar - 581 306, KARNATAKA.
Tel. : 08382-282364(O), 282363(P)
Fax : 282452
E-mail : bishopkwr@sancharnet.in/
derekfds@rediffmail.com

10. MANGALORE

Most Rev Aloysius Paul D’Souza
Bishop of Mangalore, Bishop’s House
Kodialbail Post, Dakshina Kannada
Mangaluru - 575 003, KARNATAKA.
Tel : 0824-2440524 (4 lines) (O), 2440421 (P)
Fax : 2444035
E-mail : bp.aloysiuspaul@gmail.com /
bishopaloysius@yahoo.com
Website : www.dioceseofmangalore.org

11. MYSORE

Most Rev Thomas Antony Vazhapilly
Bishop of Mysore, Bishop’s House, B.N. Road
Mysuru - 570 001, KARNATAKA.
Tel : 0821-2443545(O), 2448395(P)
Fax : 2565708
E-mail : bishmysore@rediffmail.com

12. POONA

Most Rev Thomas Dabre
Bishop of Poona, Bishop’s House, 1-B, Prince of
Wales Drive, Pune - 411 001. M. S.
Tel : 020-26360065 / 26361318(O), 26361001(P)
Fax : 26343510
E-mail : punedioc@vsnl.com
Website : www.poonadiocese.org
13. **SHIMOGA**  
**Most Rev Frascis Serrao SJ**  
Bishop of Shimoga, Bishop’s House  
Mallige Mane, Sagar Road, Shivamogga - 577 204  
Tel : 08182-250314(O), 250815(P)  
Fax : 251617  
E-mail : malligemane@rediffmail.com / malligemane2011@gmail.com

14. **SINDHUDURG**  
**Most Rev Anthony Alwyn Fernandes Barreto**  
Bishop of Sindhudurg, Bishop’s House  
Near Unchle Building, Kankavli - 416 602  
Dt. Sindhudurg, MAHARASTRA  
Tel : 02367-220734(O) / 2230033  
E-mail : sindhudioc@rediffmail.com / alwynbarreto@rediffmail.com

15. **UDUPI**  
**Most Rev. Jerald Isaac Lobo**  
Bishop of Udupi  
Bishop’s House  
Udupi - 576 101, KARNATAKA  
Tel : 0820-2531908

16. **VASAI**  
**Most Rev Felix Machado**  
Bishop of Vasai, Bishop’s House  
St. Augustine Nagar, Barampur, Bhabola  
Vasai Road, Thane Dt.- 401 202, M.S.  
Tel : 0250-2380220 / 2381521 / 2380898  
Fax : 2383333  
E-mail : vasaidiocese@gmail.com  
Website : www.dioceseofvasai.org
1. **MALABAR PROVINCE**

   **Patroness:** Our Lady of Mount Carmel  
   **Established:** 1967  
   **Provincial:** Rev. Fr. Joseph Elamparayil OCD  
   **Address:** Mount Carmel Provincial House  
   Cotton Hill, Thiruvananthapuram, 695014  
   Kerala, India  
   **Email:** jelampara@yahoo.com (Personal)  
   mlbrocd@yahoo.com (office)  
   **Tel:** 0417 2332117 (Personal)  
   0417 2328103, 2736757 (office)  
   **Mob:** 9447066776  
   **Fax:** 0471 2328191  
   **Web:** www.malabarprovince ocd.com  

   **I Councilor:** Fr. Augustine Valummel OCD  
   **Address:** Lisieux Centre  
   Mudavoor P.O  
   Ernakulam 686669  
   **Cell:** 9495849828  

   **II Councilor:** Fr. George Chottupuram OCD  
   **Address:** Mount Carmel Provincial House  
   Cotton Hill, Thiruvananthapuram 695014  
   **Email:** grgchottu@gmail.com  
   **Cell:** 9447578442  

   **III Councilor:** Fr. George Vettikuzhiyil OCD  
   **Address:** Adhyatma Vidya Peetham  
   Carmelaram P.O.  
   Bengaluru 560 035  
   **Email:** vettikuzhygeo@hotmail.com  
   **Cell:** 9449231744  

   **IV Councilor:** Fr. Joseph Chalichirayil OCD  
   **Address:** Mount Carmel Provincial House  
   Cotton Hill  
   Thiruvananthapuram 695014  
   **Email:** chalichirayil@gmail.com  
   **Cell:** 9447111891  

   **Provincial Secretary:** Fr. Joseph Chalichirayil, OCD  
   **Email:** chalichirayil@gmail.com  
   **Cell:** 9447111891  
   **Tel:** 0417 2328103, 2736757
MAJOR FORMATION HOUSES AND FORMATORS

Theologate: Fr. Pascal Koroth OCD (Master)
Address: Carmelaram Theology College
          Carmelaram P.O., Bengaluru - 560 035
Tel. :  080-28439221, 28439661, 28440408
Fax. : 080-28439564
E-mail : carm@vsnl.net

Philosophate: Fr. Joseph Chakkalakudiyil OCD (Master)
Address: Carmel Hill Monastery
          Cotton Hill PO. Thiruvananthapuram - 695 014
Tel :  0471-2324404, 2335812
Fax : 0471-2328191
E-mail : carmelphilia@yahoo.com
Mob :  9446685609

Novitiate: Fr. George Ambalathil OCD (Master)
Address: Carmel Ashram
          Okkal P.O., Ernakulam - 683 550
Tel. :  0484-2462493, 2466393
E-mail : ocdkalady@yahoo.com
Mob :  9495392354

OTHER UNITS:

a. REGIONAL VICARIATE OF NORTH MALABAR
Patroness : St. Teresa of Avila
Established : 2008
Regional Vicar: Rev. Fr. Joseph Valummel OCD
Address: Mount Carmel Ashram
          Peravoor P.O. 670 673, Kannur Dt., Kerala
Tel :  0490-2443224,
Mob : 9496285676
E-mail : northmalabar@gmail.com,
          mthekkel@gmail.com
I Councilor: Fr. George Mundaplakal OCD
II Councilor: Fr. Thomas Mannaparambil OCD

b. RANCHI PROVINCIAL DELEGATION
Delegate Provincial: Rev. Fr. Sebastian Koodappattu OCD
Address: Carmel Nivas H.B. Road
          Kokkar, RMCH P.O
          Ranchi- 834 009 Jharkhand
Tel :  0651 2547536, 6450291
Mob : 7766903777
I Councillor: Fr. Mark Nedlyakalayil
          : Fr. Sebastian Nellenkuzhiyil

2. MANJUMMEL PROVINCE
Patron       : St. Pius X
Established : 1967
Provincial  : Rev. Fr. Prasad Theruvathu OCD
Address      : Carmelite Provincial House, P.B No. 3032
              Cemetry Junction; Chittoor Road,
              Kochi- 682018
              Kerala, India
Tel          : 0091484-2391731, 6566701
Fax          : 0091-484-2393115
Mob          : 8086369454
Email        : prasadocd@hotmail.com (Personal)
              ocdmanjprov@gmail.com (Office)
Web          : manjummelprovince.org

I Councillor: Fr. Thomas Marottikkaparambil OCD
             (Finance and Mission)
Address      : Carmelite Provincial House, P.B No. 3032
              Cemetry Junction; Chittoor Road
              Kochi- 682018
              Kerala, India
Tel          : 0091484-2391731, 6566701,
Mob          : 9048968101
Email        : tommarottika@gmail.com

II Councillor: Fr. Manuel Rebeiro OCD
              (Formation and On Going Formation)
Address      : Sacred Herat Philosophy College
              Monastery Lane, Aluva-683101
              Ernakulam Dt., Kerala, India
Tel          : 0091 484 2623409, 2620890
Mob          : 9446666432,
Email        : rebeiromanuel@yahoo.co.in

III Councillor: Fr. Basil Padua OCD
               (Social and Education)
               (Same as that of Provincial)
Mob          : 9895635465
IV Councilor: Fr. Thamby Arackal OCD
(Apostolate and Vocation)
Address : San Juan Bhavan, B.M.C P.O  Thoppil Unichira, 682021, Ernakulam
Tel : 0091-484-2577366
Mob : 9947219987,
Email : thambya@gmail.com

Provincial Secretary: Fr. Paul Ashmin Kuthukatt OCD
Mob : 08893980408
Email : paulashminka@gmail.com

Major Formation Houses and Formators
Theologate: Fr. Titus Karikkassery OCD (Master)
Email : fr.titusocd@googlemail.com
Phone : 8289863626
Address : Carmelite Monastery
Udyogamandal (Via)
Manjummel - 683 501
Ernakulam Dt.,Kerala, India
Tel : 0484-2332196

Philosophate: Fr. Varghese Cherikadavil OCD
Email : vareghesecocdgmail.com
Mob : 9446859483
Address : Sacred Heart Philosophy College
Monastery Lane, Aluva-683101
Ernakulam Dt., Kerala, India
Tel : 0484-2623409, 2620890

Novitiate : Fr. Simon Nelkunnassery OCD (Novice Master)
Email : nel.simon@yahoo.com
Phone : 9496280320
St. Joseph’s Novitiate
Kalloor, Annamanada - 680 741
Trichur Dt., Kerala, India
Tel : 0480-2770114, 3956834
a. REGIONAL VICARIATE OF ODISHA

Regional Vicar : Rev. Fr. Antony Polakat
Address : Carmel Bhavan, Sindirapilly
P. O Box. 7, Chatrapur – 761 020
Ganjam Dt. – 761002 Odisha.
Mob : 8763084826
E-mail : antonypolakat@gmail.com

I Councillor : Fr. Cletus Nadeeparambil OCD
Address : Carmel Sadan,
Pradhanpali, Kilasama P.O. 768 212
Sambalpur Dt., Odisha
Mob : 08457946273

II Councillor : John Sisir Ekka OCD
Address : Nuagada (Laiguda)
Avila Bhavan
Nuaguda P.O. 706 025
Padampur, Rayagada, Odisha
Mob : 9937702800
E-mail : fr.johnekkaocd@gmail.com

3. TAMIL NADU PROVINCE

Patron : St. Joseph
Established in : 1993

Provincial : Rev. Fr. Benjamin Franklin OCD
Address : Carmelite Provincial House
Sirumalar Nagar
Manikandam (P.O) -620012
Tiruchirapalli (D.T)
TamilNadu, India.
E-mail : provincialtamil@yahoo.co.in
Province E-mail : tamilcarmel@yahoo.com
Mob : +91 9442528075, 9585651360 (Per)
Website : www.tamilcarmel.org

I Councilor : Fr. M.T. Louis Raj OCD (Finance)
Address : Carmel Ashram
Nirmala Nagar, Pudukottai Road,
Thanjavur - 613 007, Tamil Nadu
Tel : 04362-238 457
Mob : 09443499161
II Councilor : Fr. Jeyaraju OCD (Apostolate)
Carmelite Provincial House,
Sirumalar Nagar Manikandam,
Tiruchirapalli - 620 012
Tamilnadu, South India.
Mobile : 9443352544
Tel : 0431-2906639

III Councilor : Fr. Antony Irudayaraj OCD (Spirituality)
Address : Rajathi Illam, 1st Floor,
Trichy Main Road, Kottampatty,
Kurukkuchalai- 628 722
Melur (T.K)
Madurai (D.T) - 625103, Tamil Nadu.
Mobile : 09443611360

IV Councilor : Fr. Vincent Dominic, Ocd (Formation &
Ongoing Formation)
Address : Mount Carmel Monastery,
Carmel Nagar, Podanur-641 023
Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu
Tel : 0422 – 2413317
Mobile : 07402581624

Provincial Secretary: Fr. Nicholas Macedon, OCD
Tel : 0091-0431-2906639
Cell : 0091-9524380533, 9698453101

Major Formation Houses and Formators

Theologate : Fr. John Juliet OCD (Master)
Address : Carmel Theological College
Edamalaipatty Pudur
Tiruchirappali- 620012
TamilNadu, India.
Tel. : 0431-2471201, 2471350
Mob : 07639119180

Philosophate : Fr. S. Arockia Samy OCD (Master)
Address : Pushparam, Philosophy College
Carmel Philosophy College,
Pushparam, Karumathur,
Madurai - 625514
Tamil Nadu, India.
Tel : 04549-287248
Mob : 09751205301
Novitiate: Fr. Arul Raj OCD (Master)
Carmelite Monastery
St. Elias Church, Thuckalay -629175
K. K. Dist, TamilNadu, India.
Tel: 04651-250237
Mob: 09443846582

4. SOUTH KERALA PROVINCE
Patron: St. Joseph
Established in: 2001
Provincial: Rev. Fr. Benjamin Elias OCD
(Administration and Personnel)
Address: St. Joseph Provincial House
Kannanallur Road, Kottiyam P.O.,
Kollam – 691 571, Kerala, INDIA
Mob: 9446530084
Tel: 0474 – 2534894; 2535061; 2530084
Fax: 0091.472.2533261
Emails: skpocd@gmail.com; benjaminocd@gmail.com
Province E-mail: skpocd@gmail.com
I Councilor: Fr. Gracian Saji (Spirituality)
Email: sajocd@yahoo.com
(Addess as of Provincial)

II Councilor: Fr. Joseph Antony OCD
(Formation and Vocation Promotion and On-going Formation)
(Address as of Provincial)
E-mail: josephocd@yahoo.com

III Councilor: Fr. Benedict Kalapurackal OCD
(Finance and Temporalities)
(Address as of Provincial)
Email: benekala@gmail.com

IV Councilor: Fr. Wilfred Miranda OCD
(Mission & Social Works)
Address: Carmel Bhavan
Near St. Jude Shrine, Vettuthura
Neendakara P.O. Kollam, 691 582
Mob: 09446751164

Provincial Secretary: Fr. Raymond Shaiju OCD
E-mail: raymond.shaiju@gmail.com
Mob: 09544133575
(Resides at the Provincial House)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House/Unit</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Theologate** | Fr. Sharjesh Lopes OCD *(Master)*  
Address: Juan Jyothi Ashram  
Ayroor P.O., Kurumasseri (Via)  
683579 Alwaye- Ernakulam Dist, Kerala  
Tel. : 0484-2478242 |
| **Philosophate** | Rev Fr. John Robert OCD *(Master & Dean)*  
Address: St. Joseph’s Philosophy College  
Ambalapuzha P.O  
688561 Alappuzha Dist, Kerala  
Tel. : 0477-2273005 |
| **Novitiate** | Rev Fr. Paul Albey OCD *(Master)*  
Address: Mount Carmel Ashram  
Perumkulam P.O. Kottarakkara  
691566 Kollam, Kerala  
Tel. : 0474-2615143 |

**OTHER UNITS:**

a) **Regional Vicariate of West Bengal North East - Kolkota**  
Patron: St. Therese of Child Jesus  
Established in: 1998  
**Regional Vicar**: Rev. Fr. Xavier Jaya Raj OCD  
Address: Pushpikalaya, Sukh Sagar Apartment  
1st Floor, Flat Nos. 113 & 114  
252 A - Picnic Gargen Road  
700039 Kolkota, West Bengal  
E-mail: ocdpushpikalaya@gmail.com  
Tel: 033 – 23441434  
**I Councilor**: Rev. Fr. Albert Joseph OCD  
Address: Flos Carmeli Ashram  
Larkurdi, Burdwan  
713 102 West Bengal, INDIA  
E-mail: ocdburdwan@gmail.com  
Ph.: 0342 2634341, 3206821  
**II Councilor**: Fr. Stanlin OCD  
Address: Flos Carmeli Ashram  
Larkurdi, Burdwan  
713 102 West Bengal, INDIA  
E-mail: ocdburdwan@gmail.com  
Ph.: 0342 2634341, 32068215.
DELHI PROVINCE

Patroness : St. Therese of the Child Jesus
Established in : 2010

Provincial : Fr. Augustine Mangalathil OCD
Address : Provincial House
Dichaun Road, Najafgarh
New Delhi 110 043
Tel. : 011-28011866, 28011877
E-mail : binujosephocd@yahoo.com (Per)
Tel : 011-28011877, 28011866
Mob : 09891097070
E-mail : ocddelhiprovince@gmail.com

I Councilor : Fr. James Manampuram OCD
(Education & School Apostolate)
Address : Sacred Heart Monastery
Thakkurdwara P.O.
Palampur – 176 108
Himachal Pradesh - India
Mob : 08894282226

II Councilor : Fr. Thomas Chakkungal OCD
(Parish Apostolate & Social Work)
Address : Mount Carmel School
Bhanopoly P.O. Ropar Dist
Punjab - 410 123
Mob : 09417648666

III Councilor : Fr. Jacob Puthettukalathil OCD
(Formation, Vocation Promotion & Ongoing Formation)
Address : Carmel Vidya Niketan
Pakhal Vill., Pali P.O.
Faridabad Dist, Haryana - 121 001
Mob : 09911367828

IV Councilor : Fr. James Vellasseril OCD (Finance)
Address : San Juan Ashram
Rakkar Colony P.O.
Una Dist, Himachal Pradesh - 174 306
Mob : 09878535859

Provincial Secretary: Fr. George Kumbalasseril OCD
Mob : 09013554359
E-mail : kumbalasseril@gmail.com
(Resides at the Provincial House)
MAJOR FORMATION HOUSES

Philosophate : Fr. Jacob Puthettukalathil (Dean & Master)
Address : Carmel Vidya Niketan
Village Pakhal, Pali P.O
Faridabad Dt. Hariyana - 121001
Tel. : 01292-480260
Mob : 09911216533
E-mail : carmelvidyaniketan@yahoo.com

Novitiate : Fr. George Vayalil OCD (Superior & Master)
Address : St. Therese’s Monastery
64 Bell Road, Clement Town
Dehra Dun - 248 002
Tel. : 01352-640022

6. ANDHRA PRADESH PROVINCE

Patron : St. Francis Xavier
Established in : 2011

Provincial : Rev. Fr. Johnson Kuruppassery OCD
Address : St. Francis Xavier Monastery,
Kothagudem - 507101
Khammam District, Andhra Pradesh, India.
Tel / Fax : 08744-245467
Mob : 09701790104 / 8330949031
Email : jkuruppassery@hotmail.com
E-mail : andhraocd@gmil.com

I Councilor : Fr. Xavier Thazhuppil OCD
(Pastoral and On-going formation)
Address : St. Joseph’s Novitiate House
Angala Kuduru – 522211
Chavvaripallem - Tanali
Guntur – District
Andhra Pradesh – India
Mobile : 9866567784

II Councilor : Fr. Putti Rajendra Prasad OCD (Formation and Prefect of Studies)
Address : San Juan Vidya Niketan
Lakkaram, Choutuppal – 508252
Nalgonda – District
Telangana – India
Mobile : 9014886937 / 8179178307
E-mail: rajendraputtyp@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| III Councilor         | Guilbert Nedumparambil, OCD (Finance & Temporality) | St. Francis Xavier Monstery  
Kothagudem - 507101  
Khammam - District  
Telangana - India | Tel: 0091 – 08744 – 245467  
Mobile: 9247207053  
E-mail: frguilbert@yahoo.com |
| IV Councilor          | Fr. Johnson Thainamveetil OCD (Social Work) | St. Theresa Of Child Jesus E.M School  
St. Theresa Nagar, Bantupalli  
Ranasthalam – 532407  
Srikakulam – District, Andhra Pradesh | Mobile: 9441001232  
E-mail: thainamveedan@yahoo.com |
| Provincial Secretary  | Rev. Fr. Devaraju Bojjala OCD             |                                                                       | Mobile: 8331844778  
E-mail: devaocd@gemail.com |

Major Formation Houses & Formators

**Theologate**
- Fr. Maichael Veliparambil OCD (Master)
- Address: Edith Stein Carmel College  
Janampet, Vijayarai Post  
Eluru - 534475  
West Godavari, A.P.
- Tel: 08812-211952  
Mob: 9440095670

**Philosophate**
- Fr. Showry Salivendra OCD (Master)
- Address: John Paul II Monastery  
Penduruthi - 531137  
Vishakapatnam, Andra Pradesh
- Tel: 08912-010114  
Mob: 9491151449

**Novitiate**
- Fr. Xavier OCD (Master)
- Address: St. Joseph’s Novitiate House  
Angalakuduru, Chavvripalem  
Penali, Gundur District  
Andhra Pradesh - 522211
- Tel: 08644-259088  
Mob: 9866567784
THE INTER-PROVINCIAL CONFERENCE OF INDIA (IPCI)

President : Fr. Augustine Mangalathil (Delhi)
Vice-President : Fr. Charles Serrao (KG Province)
Secretary : Fr. Benjamin Elias (Andhra Pradesh)
Members : Fr. Joseph Elamparayil (Malabar)
Fr. Benjamin Franklin (Tamil Nadu)
Fr. Prasad Theruvathu (Manjumel)
Fr. Johnson Kuruppassery (Andhra Pradesh)

ASSOCIATION OF OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL

South - West India
(Approved by the Holy See in 1994)

COUNCIL

Co-ordinator : Sr. Marie Therese of the Cross (Mumbai)
I Councillor : Sr. Anjali Charles of the Holy Trinity (Thiruvalla)
II Councillor : Sr. Teresa Margaret of the Sacred Heart (Pune)
III Councillor : Sr. Helen of the Cross (Mysuru)
IV Councillor : Sr. Cicily of Jesus (Eramalloor)

Members (Cloistered Carmels)
Bengaluru, Baroda, Chicalim, Eramalloor, Hassan, Kottiyam,
Kurnool, Malayattoor Mangaluru, Mumbai, Mysuru, Pune,
Tiruvalla & Trivandrum.

CARMELITE FAMILY OF INDIA

Office Bearers
Fr. Wilfred Rodrigues OCD (Convener)
09880699068; bapwilfy@gmail.com
Sr. Mabilia A.C. (Secretary)
07353977006; srmabilia@gmail.com
Sr. Molly CCR (Treasurer)
+918281195163; sister_molly@yahoo.co.in

Members
Fr. Wilson Srampickal OCD
09747262044; wilsonsjocd@yahoo.co.in
Fr. Kurian Alumkal OCD
08547939641; alumkaljoy@yahoo.com
Fr. Gracian Saji OCD
09544209833; sajocd@yahoo.com

Fr. Justin Jenito OCD
09941002325; justinjenito@gmail.com

Fr. Thomas Reddy OCD
077438408; frthomasreddy@yahoo.com

Fr. James Manampuram OCD
08894282226; jmanampuram@gmail.com

Fr. Maxon Moulias OCD
08547852510; maxonmoulias@hotmail.com

Representatives of Carmelite Congregations

Fr. Kuriakose O.Carm.
09447894714; kuriakoseocarm@gmail.com

Sr. Maria Girly O.Carm. (INSC)
097744705019; motherofcarmelconvent@gmail.com

Fr. Thanchan George CMI
thanchang@yahoo.com

Sr. Euphemia CSST
08086368633; sreuphemiacsst@yahoo.com

Sr. Gracious CTC
09497315295; srgracious@yahoo.com

Sr. Nirmala CMC
09400175217; cmcgeneralate@gmail.com

Sr. Bincy Jose CM
08281289150; binsjosevj@yahoo.co.in

Sr. Veronica CTS
+918971243112; veronicapapanna@gmail.com

Sr. Vijaya MSST
09495575111; vjosemsst2@hotmail.com

Carmelite Sisters of Charity – CCV (Vedruna Sisters)
cborgesdeep@gmail.com; vedsecindia@gmail.com

Carmelites of Divine Mercy (CDM)
Ref: Fr. Bernardine OCD; frbernardine@hotmail.com

Theressian Family (St. Therese of Lisieux)

Sr. Lillis B.S.
Sr. Anila George M.L.F.
Sr. Celine LST
Fr. Mathew Variyamattam CST
Br. Mathew Pulinthanam CST
Sr. Jennifer Crasto HC
### STATISTICS

#### 1) IN THE WORLD

**a) UNITS OF FRIARS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provinces</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Provinces</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Austria, Holland, Hungary, Lebanon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissariates</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean, Chile, Indonesia, Madagascar, Peru, Philippines, Sicily)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Delegations</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Argentina, Congo, Egypt, Israel, Japan, Taiwan, Venezuela)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Vicariates</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Australia, Bolivia-Uruguay-Paraguay, Nigeria, North Malabar, Odisha, Tanzania, West Bengal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Delegations</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**b) MEMBERS: Friars and Nuns**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carmelite bishops:</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priests</td>
<td>2859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Deacons</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>2889</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Friars</th>
<th>Nuns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clerics</td>
<td>829</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solemnly Professed</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Professed</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novices</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Total</strong></th>
<th>3,976</th>
<th>11,313</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Non Clerics:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solemnly Professed</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Professed</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novices</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>258</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRAND TOTAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Friars</th>
<th>Nuns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friars</td>
<td>3,976</td>
<td>11,313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuns</td>
<td>11,313</td>
<td>11,313</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### c) HOUSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monasteries (Friars):</td>
<td>632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convents (Nuns):</td>
<td>788</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2) REGION-WISE

#### a) FRIARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Continent</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>(in 22 countries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin America</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>(in 20 countries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North America</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>(in 2 countries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia &amp; Oceania</td>
<td>1269</td>
<td>(of whom 1016 in India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle East</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>(in 3 countries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>1528</td>
<td>(in 28 countries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>3976</strong></td>
<td>(as on Jan. 1, 2014)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### b) MONASTERIES (FRIARS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Continent</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin America</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North America</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia &amp; Oceania</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle East</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>632</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### c) NUNS (following the 1991 Constitutions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Continent</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin America</td>
<td>2430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North America</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>1459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>6102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceania</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>11,313</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### d) CONVENTS (Nuns following the 1991 Constitutions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Continent</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin America</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North America</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceania</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>788</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3) KARNATAKA-GOA PROVINCE

- Priests: 149
- Brothers: 005
- Scholastics: 045
- Novices: 013
- P.U.C: 026
- Aspirants: 020
- Communities: 039
- Cloistered Carmels: 009
- Parishes / Chapels: 024
- Shrines: 002
- Missions: 005
- News bulletin: 001
- Publications: 001
- Journals /Magazines: 004
- Spirituality Centres: 004
- Counseling Centres: 001
- Retreat Centers: 001
- Social Centres: 006
- Free Dispensaries: 001
- Free Boys’ Home: 004
- Orphanages: 001

4) REGIONAL VICARIATE OF TANZANIA

- Priests: 30
- Theology Students: 04
- Pastoral Experience: 01
- Philosophy: 06
- Novices: 04
- Postulants: 01
- Aspirants: 03
- Communities: 07
- Parishes: 06
- Substations: 29
- Schools: 02
- Tailoring Centers: 01
- Publications: 01
“In brotherly love, the individual friars should foster common aims and methods in order to make the sharing of things by all a reality” - (OCD Norms, 35)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Cell Number</th>
<th>E-mail Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Braganza</td>
<td>9011075566</td>
<td><a href="mailto:albocd@hotmail.com">albocd@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajith Rodrigues</td>
<td>9665062989</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ajithrodrigues@gmail.com">ajithrodrigues@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustine Robert</td>
<td>7588664133</td>
<td><a href="mailto:augurobi30@gmail.com">augurobi30@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Menezes</td>
<td>9972421815</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alfredomenz@hotmail.com">alfredomenz@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alwyn Aranaha</td>
<td>9901140593</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alwynaranha@yahoo.com">alwynaranha@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvito Fernandes</td>
<td>9892702133</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alvitoocd@rediffmail.com">alvitoocd@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anil Veigas</td>
<td>9036467130</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anilveigas@yahoo.com">anilveigas@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anil Prashanth Lobo</td>
<td>8105778383</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pachu12ocd@gmail.com">pachu12ocd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arun Sunil Lobo</td>
<td>8762056442</td>
<td><a href="mailto:asl83ocd@rediffmail.com">asl83ocd@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony D’Souza</td>
<td>9764480442</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tonyocd62@rediffmail.com">tonyocd62@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antony Stephen</td>
<td>7767069790</td>
<td><a href="mailto:antuocd@gmail.com">antuocd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald Gonsalves</td>
<td>7798050439</td>
<td><a href="mailto:archirg@yahoo.com">archirg@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arun Bennis</td>
<td>9482492951</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bennisocd@yahoo.com">bennisocd@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arwin Tauro</td>
<td>9967001008</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ateveryjoy@gmail.com">ateveryjoy@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Rodrigues</td>
<td>9448823691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berchmans Pinto</td>
<td>9481605124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnabas Monis</td>
<td>9449425961</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bmonis47@gmail.com">bmonis47@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boniface D’Souza (Sr)</td>
<td>9449554296</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bonasouza@gmail.com">bonasouza@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannio Cardozo</td>
<td>9049397184</td>
<td><a href="mailto:canniococd@gmail.com">canniococd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canute D’Souza</td>
<td>9448952356</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dscanlanocd@rediffmail.com">dscanlanocd@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canute D’Souza</td>
<td>9611531486</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dscanlanocd@gmail.com">dscanlanocd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canute Tauro</td>
<td>9740967689</td>
<td><a href="mailto:canuterons@yahoo.co.uk">canuterons@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Serrao</td>
<td>7760841578</td>
<td><a href="mailto:serraocd@gmail.com">serraocd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford D’Souza</td>
<td>9538593227</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cliffordsouza@yahoo.com">cliffordsouza@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprian Fernandes</td>
<td>9480228024</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cipriocd@rediffmail.com">cipriocd@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyril Menezes</td>
<td>9448952348</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cyrilocd@rediffmail.com">cyrilocd@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Christian</td>
<td>9930617192</td>
<td><a href="mailto:d.danielchristian@gmail.com">d.danielchristian@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Fernandes</td>
<td>94806 60755</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deepocd@gmail.com">deepocd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepak Tauro</td>
<td>9980038218</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deepetauro@gmail.com">deepetauro@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:deepetauro@rediffmail.com">deepetauro@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis Misquith</td>
<td>7715836638</td>
<td><a href="mailto:denisocd@yahoo.com">denisocd@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepak Thomas</td>
<td>8951525300</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deep0073@gmail.com">deep0073@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9969284855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denzil Veigas</td>
<td>8747856586</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rosdenveg@gmail.com">rosdenveg@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diogo Proenca</td>
<td>9890738977</td>
<td><a href="mailto:diogoocd@gmail.com">diogoocd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominic Vas</td>
<td>9008603388</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vasdominic@gmail.com">vasdominic@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Daniel</td>
<td>9880259882</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elidan1970@yahoo.in">elidan1970@yahoo.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias D’Cunha</td>
<td>9449915987</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eliasdcunha@yahoo.co.in">eliasdcunha@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias D’Souza</td>
<td>9480352980</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eliasdz2002@yahoo.com">eliasdz2002@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9916035480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faustin Crasta</td>
<td>9480667261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix Moras</td>
<td>9740453962</td>
<td><a href="mailto:morasfelix192@gmail.com">morasfelix192@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Dias</td>
<td>9850936947</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prabhupratapocd@gmail.com">prabhupratapocd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Santhumayor</td>
<td>9449773554</td>
<td><a href="mailto:geosantha@yahoo.com">geosantha@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:georgysant@gmail.com">georgysant@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory D’Souza</td>
<td>9448155321</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ocdgds@gmail.com">ocdgds@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ocdgregdsouza@yahoo.com">ocdgregdsouza@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ocdgregdsouza.org">www.ocdgregdsouza.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Menezes</td>
<td>9449572800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Moras</td>
<td>9448696280</td>
<td><a href="mailto:himoras@rediffmail.com">himoras@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8275382406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan D’Souza</td>
<td>9482977297</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robertivands@gmail.com">robertivands@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9004251004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Sanctis</td>
<td>7760374333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ivansanctis@yahoo.com">ivansanctis@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivo Dias</td>
<td>9969395893</td>
<td><a href="mailto:diasio@rediffmail.com">diasio@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob C.</td>
<td>8722985787</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jacobocd2000@yahoo.co.in">jacobocd2000@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeevan Tauro</td>
<td>8970500727</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeevanocd@rediffmail.com">jeevanocd@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeevan Almeida</td>
<td>9972652024</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeevalmeda15@gmail.com">jeevalmeda15@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerald P D’Souza</td>
<td>9448977883</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jerrypdsouza@yahoo.com">jerrypdsouza@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Moras</td>
<td>9845654759</td>
<td><a href="mailto:infantshrine3@gmail.com">infantshrine3@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joachim Rodrigues</td>
<td>7045639023</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joachimocd@gmail.com">joachimocd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:joachimocd@rediffmail.com">joachimocd@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe D’Souza</td>
<td>9049874159</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joedsouza82@gmail.com">joedsouza82@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone 1</td>
<td>Phone 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Tauro</td>
<td>9448412076</td>
<td><a href="mailto:taurojoe@gmail.com">taurojoe@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Baptist Pinto (Jr)</td>
<td>8861710551 9449207430</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbpinto24@yahoo.co.in">jbpinto24@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lobo</td>
<td>9886462360 8275382405</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lobojohnlm@yahoo.co.in">lobojohnlm@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Malvino</td>
<td>9096647340</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmaocd1376@gmail.com">jmaocd1376@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Pinto (Arva)</td>
<td>9663164749 8277747708</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnocd@rediffmail.com">johnocd@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sequeira</td>
<td>8275382405</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jonaseq@gmail.com">jonaseq@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Cyril D'Souza</td>
<td>9972473221</td>
<td><a href="mailto:josprabhu15@gmail.com">josprabhu15@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph D'Souza (Jr)</td>
<td>9902670194</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jossydear@rediffmail.com">jossydear@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph D'Souza (Sr)</td>
<td>9482020327 8050384327</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jpsouzaocd@rediffmail.com">jpsouzaocd@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Pinto</td>
<td>9590180182</td>
<td><a href="mailto:josehmtmk@yahoo.co.in">josehmtmk@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Francis</td>
<td>8123400675</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joyocd@rediffmail.com">joyocd@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaushik Parmar</td>
<td>9724613749 9930616882</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kaushikocd@gmail.com">kaushikocd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Fernandes</td>
<td>7022559368</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kevinocd@gmail.com">kevinocd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancy Mendonca</td>
<td>9619018660</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lancy_ocd@rediffmail.com">lancy_ocd@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence D'Cunha</td>
<td>9740771537 9538659244</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ldocd1511@gmail.com">ldocd1511@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligoury Crasta</td>
<td>7038562455</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ligu2@rediffmail.com">ligu2@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Furtado</td>
<td>9545659209</td>
<td><a href="mailto:markpocd@gmail.com">markpocd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice D'Souza</td>
<td>9449966928</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mauriceocd@gmail.com">mauriceocd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin D'Cunha</td>
<td>7678087122</td>
<td><a href="mailto:osdic@live.in">osdic@live.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael M. Shenoy</td>
<td>9867244031</td>
<td><a href="mailto:morris.shenoy@gmail.com">morris.shenoy@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Pinto</td>
<td>9820437388</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pintonelson1@gmail.com">pintonelson1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitesh Rodrigues</td>
<td>9930617746 9096142556</td>
<td><a href="mailto:niturod@gmail.com">niturod@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel D'Cunha</td>
<td>7698459880</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ndcunhaocd@yahoo.co.in">ndcunhaocd@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswald Crasta</td>
<td>9448977976</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ozycrasta@gmail.com">ozycrasta@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Lobo</td>
<td>9449468845</td>
<td><a href="mailto:patlobocd@yahoo.com">patlobocd@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul D'Souza</td>
<td>9844633448</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paulanth33@gmail.com">paulanth33@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone Number 1</td>
<td>Phone Number 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawan Saldanha</td>
<td>9740965016</td>
<td>9987943881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter D’Sa</td>
<td>7588674983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pius James D’Souza</td>
<td>9632327614</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pradeep Pinto</td>
<td>7038740323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prakash D’Cunha</td>
<td>9448421084</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prakash Lancy Rebello</td>
<td>8050076158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prakash Tauro</td>
<td>8147434390</td>
<td>9743704279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prakash Tauro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prasanna Kumar</td>
<td>9986634164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praveen D’Souza</td>
<td>8007593531</td>
<td>9503206473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praveen Pinto</td>
<td>9535223504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajesh D’Souza</td>
<td>9731534235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayan Pais</td>
<td>9986424010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Menezes</td>
<td>9632641901</td>
<td>7204562318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Saldanha</td>
<td>9591417207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald D’Souza</td>
<td>9480379779</td>
<td>8867422733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roshan D’Souza</td>
<td>9731925353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandeep Goveas</td>
<td>9482935764</td>
<td>9967300664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shabas Crasta</td>
<td>8971251557</td>
<td>8546988011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvestre D’Souza</td>
<td>8050573532</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Pereira</td>
<td>9481263229</td>
<td>9844503706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunil Monis</td>
<td>7405487511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunil Rodrigues</td>
<td>9049328045</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suresh Saldanha</td>
<td>8861539418</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester Pereira</td>
<td>9449923659 / 9900594559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teodozio Fernandes</td>
<td>8007451083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venil D’Souza</td>
<td>9449126386</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent D’Souza</td>
<td>9611725531</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names</td>
<td>Cell Number</td>
<td>E-mail Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfredo Pereira</td>
<td>0015197022687</td>
<td><a href="mailto:apereira@dol.ca">apereira@dol.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnelo Rebello</td>
<td>00420722245197</td>
<td><a href="mailto:agie_re@yahoo.co.in">agie_re@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajay Nazareth</td>
<td>0034650 637 232</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ajaynazareth@gmail.com">ajaynazareth@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphonse Britto</td>
<td>0039331853926</td>
<td><a href="mailto:appib77@rediffmail.com">appib77@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alwyn Sequeira</td>
<td>00639298729883</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alwyocd@yahoo.com">alwyocd@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boniface D'Souza (Jr)</td>
<td>0027747502932</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bonaagrar@gmail.com">bonaagrar@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donath Rebeiro</td>
<td>00393398084106 00393408702609</td>
<td><a href="mailto:donath621@hotmail.com">donath621@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Diniz</td>
<td>00393408785438 00393424134455</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dinizedwin@hotmail.com">dinizedwin@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin Pinto</td>
<td>0015877079749</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meetgap@gmail.com">meetgap@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isidore D'Silva</td>
<td>00393406936670</td>
<td><a href="mailto:isisilva@gmail.com">isisilva@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Pinto</td>
<td>00393334916789</td>
<td><a href="mailto:icpin2002@yahoo.com">icpin2002@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerald D'Souza (Canada)</td>
<td>0016048055795</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jjery5@yahoo.com">jjery5@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Mascarenhas</td>
<td>0015197225274</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeromeocd@gmail.com">jeromeocd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Cardozo</td>
<td>00610893392530</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jocpsych@yahoo.com">jocpsych@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cyrus D'Souza</td>
<td>0027747501660</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johncd.23@gmail.com">johncd.23@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Alex Pinto</td>
<td>0014033992979</td>
<td><a href="mailto:japin25@hotmail.com">japin25@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Giroux</td>
<td>0016045009659</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bro.joseph.giroux@gmail.com">bro.joseph.giroux@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTACTS FRIARS ABROAD**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lancy Lewis</td>
<td>00393899064314</td>
<td><a href="mailto:write2lancy@aol.com">write2lancy@aol.com</a>, <a href="mailto:talk2lancy@gmail.com">talk2lancy@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence D’ Mello</td>
<td>003933394292099</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lorrymel@yahoo.co.uk">lorrymel@yahoo.co.uk</a>, <a href="mailto:dmellolorenzo@gmail.com">dmellolorenzo@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manoj Braganza</td>
<td>00393703163965</td>
<td><a href="mailto:manojbraganza@gmail.com">manojbraganza@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mari Joseph</td>
<td>0027731577001</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marjose@rediffmail.com">marjose@rediffmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:marijosephocd@hotmail.com">marijosephocd@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mario Fernandes</td>
<td>0019059625514</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mario24ocd55@yahoo.ca">mario24ocd55@yahoo.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melwin Rosario</td>
<td>004369919760216</td>
<td><a href="mailto:melwinpro@yahoo.com">melwinpro@yahoo.com</a>, <a href="mailto:melwirose@hotmail.com">melwirose@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Ataide</td>
<td>00972 546942640</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lawrenceataide@hotmail.com">lawrenceataide@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Rebello</td>
<td>0027760774261, 0027783802005</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rebellopeterocd@yahoo.com">rebellopeterocd@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajesh Madtha</td>
<td>0016044459323</td>
<td><a href="mailto:madtharajesh@gmail.com">madtharajesh@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranjan D’ Sa</td>
<td>001519 701 6773</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ranjandsa@rediffmail.com">ranjandsa@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathan Almeida</td>
<td>004369919731122</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meetratan@yahoo.com">meetratan@yahoo.com</a>, <a href="mailto:meetratan@gmail.com">meetratan@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard D’Souza</td>
<td>00393391125893</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rfdsoccd@gmail.com">rfdsoccd@gmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:richieocd@rediffmail.com">richieocd@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roshan Lobo</td>
<td>00393488042056</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lobojroshan@gmail.com">lobojroshan@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolf Raj Pinto</td>
<td>00393663833401</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rudyocd@rediffmail.com">rudyocd@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolf V. D’Souza</td>
<td>001778 855 4426</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rudyocd@yahoo.com">rudyocd@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selva Kumar</td>
<td>00393663665517</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ocdselva@rediffmail.com">ocdselva@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steny Mascarenhas</td>
<td>001778321-8302</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stanyocd@gmail.com">stanyocd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudeep Christy</td>
<td>004407827209780</td>
<td><a href="mailto:frsudeep@gmail.com">frsudeep@gmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:frsudeep@yahoo.com">frsudeep@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vijay Kumar</td>
<td>00151956647587</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vkocd@yahoo.co.in">vkocd@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Fernandes (Sr.)</td>
<td>00420728081289</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fernandes@volny.cz">fernandes@volny.cz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Fernandes (Jr)</td>
<td>0027847556266</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ocdvictor@yahoo.com">ocdvictor@yahoo.com</a>, <a href="mailto:ocdvictor@gmail.com">ocdvictor@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinod Lobo</td>
<td>00393895013189</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vinodocd@gmail.com">vinodocd@gmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:ocdvinod@gmail.com">ocdvinod@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names</td>
<td>Cell Number</td>
<td>E-mail Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aureus Mwinuka</td>
<td>00393668180245</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aureusocd@yahoo.com">aureusocd@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Fernandes</td>
<td>00255686920066</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bapcarmel@yahoo.co.uk">bapcarmel@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphy D’Souza</td>
<td>00255787787654</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dolphyocd@yahoo.com">dolphyocd@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Alexander Mushi</td>
<td>00255717443325</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ocdmea@gmail.com">ocdmea@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elius Modest Malale</td>
<td>00255788804163</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eliusmalale@yahoo.com">eliusmalale@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis B. D’Souza</td>
<td>00255784537650</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fransocd@gmail.com">fransocd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel Gonsalves</td>
<td>0017204022212</td>
<td><a href="mailto:israeljmjt@yahoo.com">israeljmjt@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Monteiro</td>
<td>00255787826477</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ivanm_74@yahoo.com">Ivanm_74@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph D’Souza</td>
<td>00255769001900</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jossoza@yahoo.com">jossoza@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyson Saldanha</td>
<td>00255783054361</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joysonocd@gmail.com">joysonocd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlon Rodrigues</td>
<td>00255786165666</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marlonocd21@yahoo.com">marlonocd21@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melwyn Pinto</td>
<td>0012509817276</td>
<td><a href="mailto:melvinpintoocd@yahoo.com">melvinpintoocd@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praveen Frank</td>
<td>00255787894533</td>
<td><a href="mailto:praveenfrank@rediffmail.com">praveenfrank@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald Safari Mworia</td>
<td>00255755998776</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reggiemworia@gmail.com">reggiemworia@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renatus Payovela</td>
<td>00255788930462</td>
<td><a href="mailto:renatus_payovela@yahoo.com">renatus_payovela@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Sequiera</td>
<td>0012506404956</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ronyseq@gmail.com">ronyseq@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Santhanaz</td>
<td>00255784446060</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rayyuocd2000@yahoo.co.in">rayyuocd2000@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reevan Cutinha</td>
<td>00255782909002</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reevanocd@rediffmail.com">reevanocd@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohan Miranda</td>
<td>0017206488382</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rcmocd@yahoo.com">rcmocd@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rovel D’Souza</td>
<td>00393331116097</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rovelsd@gmail.com">rovelsd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roshan Pinto</td>
<td>00255786667777</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roshanpintoocd@gmail.com">roshanpintoocd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunil Menezes</td>
<td>00255786023339</td>
<td><a href="mailto:suji.kalle@gmail.com">suji.kalle@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvestre Msemwa</td>
<td>00255686920470</td>
<td><a href="mailto:msemwasi@gmail.com">msemwasi@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theophil Christopher Wabukundi</td>
<td>00255685599329</td>
<td><a href="mailto:theooocd@gmailill.com">theooocd@gmailill.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Menezes</td>
<td>00255782639353</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vivianmtz@yahoo.com">vivianmtz@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfred Pais</td>
<td>00393667236619</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wilpais@rediffmail.com">wilpais@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names</td>
<td>Phone &amp; Fax</td>
<td>E-mail ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belur</td>
<td>08177-222217</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ocdbelur@gmail.com">ocdbelur@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengaluru (Sadbhavana)</td>
<td>080-23476402 / 22902678 Fax: 080-23476584</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ocdkgprovince@gmail.com">ocdkgprovince@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhyanavana Publications</td>
<td>080-22356946</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dpublications7@rediffmail.com">dpublications7@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divya Sadan</td>
<td>080-22356946</td>
<td><a href="mailto:divyasadan16@gmail.com">divyasadan16@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geddalahalli CWC (Factory)</td>
<td>080-28465224 Fax: 080 - 28465425</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cwcbengaluru@rediffmail.com">cwcbengaluru@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geddalahalli (Residence)</td>
<td>080-28445224</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carmelniketan@rediffmail.com">carmelniketan@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hegdenagar (Bengaluru)</td>
<td>080-28465577</td>
<td>church <a href="mailto:stmarys@yahoo.com">stmarys@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoovinahadagali (Ballari)</td>
<td>08399- 20321</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carmelbhavanocd@gmail.com">carmelbhavanocd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagalur</td>
<td>08196-296863</td>
<td><a href="mailto:preranajagaluru@gmail.com">preranajagaluru@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadaganchi, (Kalaburgi)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:navachetanaocd@gmail.com">navachetanaocd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koteswar</td>
<td>08254-261902</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ocdkoteshwar@gmail.com">ocdkoteshwar@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kushalnagar (Tapovana)</td>
<td>08276-274797</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tapovanacarmel@gmail.com">tapovanacarmel@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Londa</td>
<td>08336-234386</td>
<td><a href="mailto:holyfamilylonda@gmail.com">holyfamilylonda@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Carmel Hostel</td>
<td>08383-295333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madanthydar (Asha Deepa)</td>
<td>08256-279297</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ashadeepaocd@gmail.com">ashadeepaocd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangaluru (Carmel Hill)</td>
<td>0824-2211124 2221144</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carmelmUDO@gmail.com">carmelmUDO@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangaluru (Shrine)</td>
<td>98442417853</td>
<td><a href="mailto:infantjesusmangalore@gmail.com">infantjesusmangalore@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangaluru (Naman Ballok Jesu Magazine)</td>
<td>98442417853</td>
<td><a href="mailto:namanballokjesu@gmail.com">namanballokjesu@gmail.com</a> / <a href="mailto:namanballokjesu@yahoo.com">namanballokjesu@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapusa (Avila Jyothi)</td>
<td>0832-2257579 2257383</td>
<td><a href="mailto:avilajyothi@gmail.com">avilajyothi@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapusa (Emmaus)</td>
<td>950399792</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emmausmapusa@outlook.com">emmausmapusa@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margao</td>
<td>0832-2735052</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carmelmargoa@gmail.com">carmelmargoa@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matadakeri, Honnavar</td>
<td>08387-236716</td>
<td><a href="mailto:honnavarcarmelites@yahoo.co.in">honnavarcarmelites@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mira Road (Mumbai)</td>
<td>022-28113694 28127851 Fax: 022 - 28121358</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stjosephchurchocd@in.com">stjosephchurchocd@in.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Tel &amp; Fax:</td>
<td>Contact Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai (Anubhav)</td>
<td>Tel &amp; Fax: 022-28128811</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anubhavcentre@hotmail.com">anubhavcentre@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mysuru (Dhyanavana)</td>
<td>0821-2498798 Fax: 0821-2492623</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dhyanavana@rediffmail.com">dhyanavana@rediffmail.com</a> <a href="mailto:dhyanavana@yahoo.co.in">dhyanavana@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mysuru (Dhyana Sadhana)</td>
<td>0821 - 259844, 2598844</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dhyanasadhana@rediffmail.com">dhyanasadhana@rediffmail.com</a> <a href="mailto:dhyanasadhana@gmail.com">dhyanasadhana@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mysuru (Pushpashrama)</td>
<td>Tel &amp; Fax: 0821-2490638 / 2493949 3299005</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pushpocd@yahoo.com">pushpocd@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajodi (Vasai)</td>
<td>0250-2584551 3207738</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dyanaocd@yahoo.com">dyanaocd@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranipura (Ryshivana)</td>
<td>0824-2460925 2460880</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ryshivana@rediffmail.com">ryshivana@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivamogga (Carmel Ashram)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:carmelashramocd@gmail.com">carmelashramocd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talegaon (Pune)</td>
<td>02114-222054</td>
<td><a href="mailto:talegaoncarmel@rediffmail.com">talegaoncarmel@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vadodara</td>
<td>0265-2388126</td>
<td><a href="mailto:premjyotocd@gmail.com">premjyotocd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vijaynagar Parish</td>
<td>080-23209848</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meetpp@johnbaptistchurch.org">meetpp@johnbaptistchurch.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xellim (Fatima Retreat Centre)</td>
<td>0832-2640879</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fatimacentre@rediffmail.com">fatimacentre@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xellim (Fatima Chapel)</td>
<td>0832-2640363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OUR COMMUNITIES AND PARISHES ABROAD**

**CANADA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Tel &amp; Fax:</th>
<th>Contact Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carmel Hill</td>
<td>001-604-820-2400</td>
<td><a href="http://www.carmelhill.ca">www.carmelhill.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Angel’s Parish,</td>
<td>001-604-684-5775 Fax: 604-684-5757</td>
<td><a href="mailto:office.guardianangels@shaw.c">office.guardianangels@shaw.c</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Cathedral</td>
<td>001-250-564-5225 Fax: 250-614-0252</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shcath@shawcable.com">shcath@shawcable.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince George</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.shcathedralpg.bc.ca">http://www.shcathedralpg.bc.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Aloysius Parish</td>
<td>001-519-893-1220 Fax: 519-893-1221</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@stalosius.on.ca">info@stalosius.on.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.stalosius.on.ca">www.stalosius.on.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Andrew the Apostle,</td>
<td>001-519-455-8624 Fax: 519-455-4534</td>
<td><a href="mailto:standrewscatholicchurch@bellnet.ca">standrewscatholicchurch@bellnet.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.standrewtheapostle.ca/">www.standrewtheapostle.ca/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Anthony of Padua</td>
<td>001-604-796-9181 Fax: 604-491-8498</td>
<td><a href="mailto:parish.sapa@rcav.org">parish.sapa@rcav.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Church, Agassiz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Edmund’s Catholic Church,</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:st.edmunds@shaw.ca">st.edmunds@shaw.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Telephone Number</td>
<td>E-mail ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary and St. Ann Roman Catholic Parish, Ontario</td>
<td>001-905-768–5726 Fax 905-768-2229</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stmary.stann@rogers.com">stmary.stann@rogers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Church, Caledonia</td>
<td>001-905-765-2729</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stpatschurch@rogers.com">stpatschurch@rogers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul's Hospital, Vancouver</td>
<td>001-604-806-9090</td>
<td><a href="mailto:communications@providencehealth.bc.ca">communications@providencehealth.bc.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Peter's Cathedral Basilica Street London</td>
<td>001-519-432-3475 Fax: 519-432-5358</td>
<td><a href="mailto:basilica@dol.ca">basilica@dol.ca</a> <a href="http://www.cathedral.dol.ca">www.cathedral.dol.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Peter's Catholic Church, Mackenzie</td>
<td>001- 250-997-3193 Fax: 250-997-3191</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prayers@telus.net">prayers@telus.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas More Church, Calgary</td>
<td>001-403-285-3773 Fax: 403-293-8754</td>
<td><a href="mailto:st.thomas.more@shaw.ca">st.thomas.more@shaw.ca</a> <a href="http://www.stthomasmore.ca">www.stthomasmore.ca</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITALY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
<th>E-mail ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santa Maria a Ripa, Empoli</td>
<td>0039-057180247</td>
<td><a href="mailto:santamariaaripa@yahoo.it">santamariaaripa@yahoo.it</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Maria della Scala</td>
<td>0039-065806233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrocchia di S. Andrea Apostolo Pisa</td>
<td>0039-050644248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTH AFRICA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
<th>E-mail ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph's, Goodwood, Cape Town</td>
<td>Tel: 0027 21 591 2229 Fax: 0027 21 591 9155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Martin De Porres, Levis Town</td>
<td>0027 021 934 2387 Fax: 0027 086 538 0856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of Loreto Catholic Church, Kempton Park</td>
<td>0027-119 701 985 Fax: 0027-113 949 250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph Catholic Church, Benoni</td>
<td>Tel: 0027-114 212 894 Fax: 0027-114 216 477</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TANZANIAN COMMUNITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communities</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
<th>E-mail ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kihonda, Morogoro</td>
<td>00255-23 260 3800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ocdtanzania@yahoo.com">ocdtanzania@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kola, Morogoro</td>
<td>00255-23 260 1644</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malolo, Morogoro</td>
<td>00255-78 778 7654 / 78 880 9181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mpandagindo, Songea</td>
<td>00255757135600</td>
<td><a href="mailto:songeacarmel@gmail.com">songeacarmel@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Mbezi, Dar Es Salaam
(Peter Claver)
- Phone: 00255-75 458 8773

### Mbezi, Dar Es Salaam
(St. Therese Parish)
- Phone: 00255-78 893 0462

### Uyole, Mbeya
- Phone: 00255-25 251 0123
  - Email: malishoocd@yahoo.com

### Bunda, Mara
- Phone: 00285-76 488 0703

---

## CLOISTERED CARMELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carmels</th>
<th>Telephone/Cell</th>
<th>E-mail ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bengaluru Carmel</td>
<td>080-22268759</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blrccc@gmail.com">blrccc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baroda Carmel</td>
<td>0265 - 2638616 9879116790</td>
<td><a href="mailto:premjyotcarmel@gmail.com">premjyotcarmel@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunda Carmel</td>
<td>00255-28-262-1041 00255-78-721-4690 00255-75-900-4176</td>
<td><a href="mailto:monastcarmel@gmail.com">monastcarmel@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicalim Carmel</td>
<td>0832-2540213 7798608563/9545925938</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ocdchicalim@gmail.com">ocdchicalim@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassan Carmel</td>
<td>08172–245892</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cma.hsn@rediffmail.com">cma.hsn@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangaluru Carmel</td>
<td>0824-2437552</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carmelmangalore@gmail.com">carmelmangalore@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai Carmel</td>
<td>022-28205303</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mumbai.carmel@gmail.com">mumbai.carmel@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mysuru Carmel</td>
<td>0821–2598214</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carmelmysore26@gmail.com">carmelmysore26@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pune Carmel</td>
<td>020–65215609 9763636716</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carmelpune@gmail.com">carmelpune@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raipur Carmel</td>
<td>0771 – 2283331</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carmraipur@gmail.com">carmraipur@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## MANGALORE - OCDS MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Jane Sequeira</td>
<td>9845377258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Celine Crasta</td>
<td>9901371921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Jacintha Mascarenhas</td>
<td>9880158616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Cicilia D’Souza</td>
<td>9483924901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Benedicta D’Souza</td>
<td>9448154244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Helen D’Souza</td>
<td>9480600729</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Western Canada - OCDS Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Tel Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aleong, Grace</td>
<td><a href="mailto:havenofgrace@hotmail.com">havenofgrace@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>16047277017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Bill</td>
<td></td>
<td>16048821810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Rita</td>
<td></td>
<td>16048821810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arce, Alice</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alicetarce@telus.net">alicetarce@telus.net</a></td>
<td>16044612737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubin, Larry</td>
<td><a href="mailto:concion@gmail.com">concion@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>12505464173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Leslie</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lblairocds@gmail.com">lblairocds@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>14038511007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caron, Tracy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tracyjmj@gmail.com">tracyjmj@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>16047876684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Bella</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bellcasty@yahoo.com">bellcasty@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>16043258420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caston, Daphne</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wcaston@shaw.ca">wcaston@shaw.ca</a></td>
<td>14032556613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chan, Lucy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lucywchan@hotmail.com">lucywchan@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>16047271831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chew, Marie</td>
<td><a href="mailto:heaven99@shaw.ca">heaven99@shaw.ca</a></td>
<td>16043035881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chua, Criselda</td>
<td><a href="mailto:criseldachua@gmail.com">criseldachua@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>16043253909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concon, Virginia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mikon@shaw.ca">mikon@shaw.ca</a></td>
<td>16045255595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunada, Marilyn</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marilyncunada@yahoo.com">marilyncunada@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>16049311555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delos Santos, Carmen</td>
<td></td>
<td>16042782912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaz, Molly</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mdocds@hotmail.com">mdocds@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>16042753740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducharme, Catherine</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ducharme@telus.net">ducharme@telus.net</a></td>
<td>16049708229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fietz, Renee</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rfietz@telus.net">rfietz@telus.net</a></td>
<td>14032579638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatt, Carmel</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gattc@shaw.ca">gattc@shaw.ca</a></td>
<td>14032825827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatt, Jane</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gattc@shaw.ca">gattc@shaw.ca</a></td>
<td>14032825827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Iona</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ionagibson@yahoo.com">ionagibson@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>17783842137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie, Chris</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chrisgillespie@gmail.com">chrisgillespie@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>16045970121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, Margaret</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meg@greenwoodtechnology.com">meg@greenwoodtechnology.com</a></td>
<td>12507628274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastie, Danielle</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ellehastie@yahoo.ca">ellehastie@yahoo.ca</a></td>
<td>17808273235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauck, Larry</td>
<td><a href="mailto:susanhauckocds@shaw.ca">susanhauckocds@shaw.ca</a></td>
<td>16042786346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauck, Susan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:susanhauckocds@shaw.ca">susanhauckocds@shaw.ca</a></td>
<td>16042786346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayduk, Hedy-Anne</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hahayduk@yahoo.ca">hahayduk@yahoo.ca</a></td>
<td>14032774985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetherington, Ella</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ellahetherington@shaw.ca">ellahetherington@shaw.ca</a></td>
<td>14032812198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetherington, Phil</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ellahetherington@shaw.ca">ellahetherington@shaw.ca</a></td>
<td>14032812198</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Margoa - OCDS Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Tel Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Oliver D’Costa</td>
<td></td>
<td>0832-2786829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Robin Santos and Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>992301134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Elizabeth Santos</td>
<td><a href="mailto:santosrobin99@gmail.com">santosrobin99@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Rodo Pereira and Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>9823175115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosy Pereira</td>
<td><a href="mailto:renita2jc@yahoo.com">renita2jc@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Roy Rodrigues and Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>9822175105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ramila Rodrigues</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roy.rodrigues65@yahoo.com">roy.rodrigues65@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Beliza Antao</td>
<td></td>
<td>0832-2750185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:paradise_goa07@yahoo.com">paradise_goa07@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houle, Sheila</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smlthoul@telus.net">smlthoul@telus.net</a></td>
<td>17809394244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber, Marilyn</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mahuber@telus.net">mahuber@telus.net</a></td>
<td>14037201990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine, Sharon</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sharonkm2008@yahoo.ca">sharonkm2008@yahoo.ca</a></td>
<td>16045409200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawaguchi, Olivia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kbelait@telus.net">kbelait@telus.net</a></td>
<td>16042787832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwan, Venita</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vk642@shaw.ca">vk642@shaw.ca</a></td>
<td>16044641661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maciaszek, Maria</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maria.k@shaw.ca">maria.k@shaw.ca</a></td>
<td>12505583308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Celeste</td>
<td><a href="mailto:angelicformspd@shaw.ca">angelicformspd@shaw.ca</a></td>
<td>16045525901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Don</td>
<td><a href="mailto:angelicformspd@shaw.ca">angelicformspd@shaw.ca</a></td>
<td>16045525901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann, Angeline</td>
<td><a href="mailto:angiemccann@shaw.ca">angiemccann@shaw.ca</a></td>
<td>12504923400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro, Sharon</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roots25@telus.net">roots25@telus.net</a></td>
<td>12505491656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely, Mara</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maragold@shaw.ca">maragold@shaw.ca</a></td>
<td>14036866502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon, Barry</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barrynixon@telus.net">barrynixon@telus.net</a></td>
<td>16049407006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connor, Bernadette</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bernadette.oconnor.opus@gmail.com">bernadette.oconnor.opus@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>17784334136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olaya, Trudy</td>
<td></td>
<td>16048797093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paplawski, Sheila</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cdistefano@shaw.ca">cdistefano@shaw.ca</a></td>
<td>14032404117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastega, Vittorina</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mpatipatanakoon@hotmail.com">mpatipatanakoon@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>14032882296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Wendy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wporter@shaw.ca">wporter@shaw.ca</a></td>
<td>14043025611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potschka, Ann</td>
<td><a href="mailto:annhere@shaw.ca">annhere@shaw.ca</a></td>
<td>16048534701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quintero, Luz Stella</td>
<td><a href="mailto:luzstellaquintero@yahoo.com">luzstellaquintero@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>16044649899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasavage, Jenny</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prasavage@comcast.net">prasavage@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>13605992125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasavage, Paul</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prasavage@comcast.net">prasavage@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>13605992125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richter, Eva</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eva.richter@shaw.ca">eva.richter@shaw.ca</a></td>
<td>17783717833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romeo, Carla Jane</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carlaj@telus.net">carlaj@telus.net</a></td>
<td>14032572164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossetti, Paul</td>
<td><a href="mailto:a_propboy@yahoo.ca">a_propboy@yahoo.ca</a></td>
<td>12502602622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuchberry, Linda</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sonshine@shaw.ca">sonshine@shaw.ca</a></td>
<td>12505032408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan, Assunta</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tanassunta@yahoo.ca">tanassunta@yahoo.ca</a></td>
<td>16042647227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torroba, Greg</td>
<td></td>
<td>16047674052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torroba, Lourdes</td>
<td></td>
<td>16047674052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad, Clara</td>
<td></td>
<td>16043244110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dongen, Betty</td>
<td></td>
<td>16045146574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargas, Merly</td>
<td><a href="mailto:merle.vargas@ymail.com">merle.vargas@ymail.com</a></td>
<td>140325929973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasquez, Remedios</td>
<td><a href="mailto:remi.vasquez@shaw.ca">remi.vasquez@shaw.ca</a></td>
<td>16044699307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Teresa</td>
<td><a href="mailto:artimage@telus.net">artimage@telus.net</a></td>
<td>16046820270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Jessie</td>
<td></td>
<td>16048731283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziebarth, Julia Ann</td>
<td><a href="mailto:juliaz@shaw.ca">juliaz@shaw.ca</a></td>
<td>12504044228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.N.</td>
<td>Name: Baptismal &amp; Religious</td>
<td>Parish &amp; Diocese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fr. Paul D’Souza of St. Teresa</td>
<td>Raia, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Br. Gregory Menezes of the Holy Trinity</td>
<td>Cordel, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Br. Maurice Fonseca of St. Therese</td>
<td>Moira, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fr. Isidore D’Silva of O.L. of Perpetual Help</td>
<td>Bendore, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fr. Gregory D’Souza of the Sacred Heart</td>
<td>Pezar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Fr. Michael Morris Shenoy of Mary Immaculate</td>
<td>Belthangady, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fr. Berchmans (Stany) Pinto of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Hosabettu, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fr. Edwin Aleluia Aleixo Diniz of St. Anthony</td>
<td>Mercres, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fr. Patrick Lobo of Jesus Crucified</td>
<td>Bellare, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Fr. Walter Lobo of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Kelarai, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Fr. Joseph D’Souza of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Gangolli, Udupi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Fr. Cyril A. Menezes of Mary Immaculate</td>
<td>Neermarga, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Br. Baptist Rodrigues of St. Joseph</td>
<td>Bellare, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Fr. Felix Moras of St. Joseph</td>
<td>Kirem, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Fr. Lawrence D’Mello of Mount Carmel</td>
<td>Belvai, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Fr. Peter D’Sa of Little Flower</td>
<td>Moodubelle, Udupi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Fr. Jossey Rodrigues of the Sacred Heart</td>
<td>Cordel, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fr. Charles Serrao of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Vamadapadav, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Fr. Joe Tauro of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Bendore, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Fr. Faustin Crasta of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Belthangady, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Fr. George Santhumayor of Jesus</td>
<td>Neerude, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Fr. John Alex Pinto of the Holy Family</td>
<td>Loretto, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Fr. Raymond Santhanaz of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Miyapadav, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Fr. Dominic Charles Vas of St. Joseph</td>
<td>Neermarga, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Fr. Rudolf Valerian D’Souza of the Holy Cross</td>
<td>Madanthy, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Fr. Archibald Gonsalves of the Little Flower</td>
<td>Madanthy, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Fr. Gabriel Dias of Our Lady of Rosary</td>
<td>Aquem, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fr. John W. Lobo of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel</td>
<td>Madanthy, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthday</td>
<td>Profession</td>
<td>Ordination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-09-1933</td>
<td>02-07-1951</td>
<td>05-04-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-04-1929</td>
<td>10-06-1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-07-1937</td>
<td>11-02-1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-08-1942</td>
<td>19-03-1961</td>
<td>21-04-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-11-1940</td>
<td>19-03-1962</td>
<td>02-01-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-04-1943</td>
<td>19-03-1963</td>
<td>18-12-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-09-1942</td>
<td>19-03-1964</td>
<td>01-12-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-04-1944</td>
<td>19-03-1965</td>
<td>09-04-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-03-1945</td>
<td>23-01-1966</td>
<td>23-12-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-12-1946</td>
<td>24-05-1966</td>
<td>23-12-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-04-1944</td>
<td>23-01-1967</td>
<td>30-12-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-03-1948</td>
<td>11-02-1968</td>
<td>14-03-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-06-1944</td>
<td>19-03-1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-10-1948</td>
<td>19-03-1970</td>
<td>14-03-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-02-1951</td>
<td>19-03-1970</td>
<td>24-04-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-02-1951</td>
<td>29-06-1970</td>
<td>16-03-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-06-1950</td>
<td>19-03-1971</td>
<td>23-12-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-08-1950</td>
<td>19-03-1971</td>
<td>23-12-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-11-1953</td>
<td>19-03-1971</td>
<td>23-12-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-02-1950</td>
<td>19-03-1972</td>
<td>23-12-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-08-1954</td>
<td>15-08-1974</td>
<td>06-06-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-10-1958</td>
<td>11-02-1979</td>
<td>29-04-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-08-1959</td>
<td>11-02-1980</td>
<td>24-02-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-07-1960</td>
<td>11-00-1980</td>
<td>24-02-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-07-1961</td>
<td>11-02-1982</td>
<td>05-06-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-07-1955</td>
<td>15-10-1982</td>
<td>22-02-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Fr. Victor Fernandes of Jesus Crucified</td>
<td>Bicholim, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Fr. Anthony D’Souza of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel</td>
<td>Bicholim, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Fr. John Francis Sequeira of the Sacred Heart</td>
<td>Agrar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Fr. Walter D’Souza of the Sacred Heart</td>
<td>Cordel, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Fr. Vijay Kumar of Christ the King</td>
<td>Muddanahalli, Mysore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Fr. Donath Rebeiro of Little Flower</td>
<td>Pius Nagar, Udupi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Fr. Boniface C. D’Souza of Jesus Crucified</td>
<td>Fajir, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Fr. Pius James D’Souza of O. L. of Mt. Carmel</td>
<td>Agrar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Fr. Stanislaus Rodrigues of St. Therese of Lisieux</td>
<td>Farla, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Fr. Lancy Canute D’Souza of the Sacred Heart</td>
<td>Amembal, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Fr. Jerome Moras of the Sacred Heart</td>
<td>Madanthyar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Fr. Shabas Crasta of St. John of the Cross</td>
<td>Narampady, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Fr. Alfred J. Menezes of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel</td>
<td>Agrar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Fr. Clifford I. D’Souza of the Sacred Heart</td>
<td>Bajpe, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Br. Morgan Ataide of St. Lawrence</td>
<td>Mapusa, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Fr. Marie Joseph of Jesus Crucified</td>
<td>Chelikere, Bangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Fr. Henry Moras of Jesus Crucified</td>
<td>Yamadapadav, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Fr. Cyprian Fernandes of Jesus Crucified</td>
<td>Loretto, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Fr. Prasanna Kumar of the Sacred Heart of Jesus</td>
<td>Kamagere, Mysore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Fr. Marlon M. Rodrigues of the Bl. Sacrament</td>
<td>Mapusa, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Fr. Israel Gonsalves of St. Albert</td>
<td>Loliem, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Fr. Joseph D’Souza of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Amembal, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Fr. Melvin D’Cunha of the Holy Family</td>
<td>Madanthyar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Fr. A. Barnabas Monis of Little Flower</td>
<td>Venur, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Fr. Ivan C. Pinto of the Holy Family</td>
<td>Omzoor, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Fr. Diogo F. Proenca of the Imma. Conception</td>
<td>Calangute, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Fr. Jerald P. D’Souza of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Fajir, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Fr. Vincent D’Souza of Teresa of Jesus</td>
<td>Gangolli, Udupi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Fr. Wilfred Pais of Jesus Crucified</td>
<td>Madanthyar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>Date of Entry</td>
<td>Date of Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-12-1961</td>
<td>15-10-1982</td>
<td>24-06-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-12-1963</td>
<td>14-12-1984</td>
<td>29-04-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-01-1964</td>
<td>14-12-1984</td>
<td>30-04-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-05-1964</td>
<td>14-12-1984</td>
<td>30-08-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-04-1962</td>
<td>14-12-1985</td>
<td>30-04-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-10-1965</td>
<td>03-07-1986</td>
<td>27-04-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-08-1966</td>
<td>03-07-1986</td>
<td>30-04-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-12-1966</td>
<td>03-07-1986</td>
<td>23-04-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-09-1963</td>
<td>03-07-1987</td>
<td>26-04-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-12-1964</td>
<td>03-07-1987</td>
<td>26-04-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-01-1968</td>
<td>03-07-1987</td>
<td>26-04-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-11-1960</td>
<td>31-05-1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12-1966</td>
<td>15-10-1988</td>
<td>04-02-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-10-1957</td>
<td>16-03-1989</td>
<td>30-04-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>_Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Fr. Wilfred Rodrigues of the Imm. Heart of Mary</td>
<td>Farla, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Fr. Wilfred Sylvester Frank of St. Maria Goretti</td>
<td>Modankap, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Fr. Alwyn R. Sequeira of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel</td>
<td>Shirtady, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Fr. Jerald D’Souza of the Blessed Virgin Mary</td>
<td>Nainadu, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Fr. Alexander D. Braganza of Little Flower</td>
<td>Merces, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Fr. Silvestre J. D’Souza of the Holy Trinity</td>
<td>Nagoa, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Fr. Joseph S D’Souza of the Sacred Heart</td>
<td>Kallianpur, Udupi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Fr. Elias Daniel of the Blessed Sacrament</td>
<td>Mandya, Mysore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Fr. Melwyn R. Pinto of the Holy Redeemer</td>
<td>Derebail, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Fr. Mario Fernandes of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Navelim, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Fr. Denis Misquith of Jesus Crucified</td>
<td>Ferar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Fr. Deepak Joseph Tauro of the Sacred Heart</td>
<td>Madanthyar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Fr. J. Maurice D’Souza of Mount Carmel</td>
<td>Omzoor, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Fr. Boniface D’Souza of Jesus Crucified</td>
<td>Agrar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Fr. William Miranda of the Sacred Heart</td>
<td>Madanthyar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Fr. J. Baptist Fernandes of Little Flower</td>
<td>Sakleshpur, Chikmagalur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Fr. Jerome Mascarenhas of Jesus Crucified</td>
<td>Venur, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Fr. Elias D’Souza of Child Jesus</td>
<td>Madanthyar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Fr. B. Sudeep Christy of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Madikeri, Mysore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Fr. Ranjan D’ Sa of the Holy Spirit</td>
<td>Kirem, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Fr. H. Praveen D’Souza of Mary Immaculate</td>
<td>Agrar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Fr. Alwyn Aranha of St. Joseph</td>
<td>Kateel, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Fr. Nelson H. Pinto of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Shirtady, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Fr. R. Ivan Monteiro of Little Flower</td>
<td>Puttur, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Fr. Vivian Menezes of Jesus Crucified</td>
<td>Agrar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Fr. Sylvester Pereira of Mary Immaculate</td>
<td>Arva, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Fr. Ambrose D’Souza of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Nakre, Udupi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Fr. Rathan N. Almeida of Our Lady of Mount Carmel</td>
<td>Cassia, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Fr. Joachim Rodrigues of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Madanthyar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Death</td>
<td>Date of Installation</td>
<td>Date of Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-03-1973</td>
<td>15-10-1992</td>
<td>30-12-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-02-1967</td>
<td>15-10-1993</td>
<td>29-12-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-06-1971</td>
<td>15-10-1993</td>
<td>29-12-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-10-1971</td>
<td>15-10-1993</td>
<td>29-12-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-12-1971</td>
<td>15-10-1993</td>
<td>01-05-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-02-1972</td>
<td>15-10-1993</td>
<td>29-12-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-12-1972</td>
<td>12-01-1994</td>
<td>28-12-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-02-1973</td>
<td>15-10-1993</td>
<td>29-12-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-03-1973</td>
<td>15-10-1993</td>
<td>29-12-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-05-1973</td>
<td>15-10-1993</td>
<td>29-12-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-11-1973</td>
<td>15-10-1993</td>
<td>29-12-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-07-1973</td>
<td>12-01-1994</td>
<td>27-12-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-01-1974</td>
<td>15-10-1993</td>
<td>28-12-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-05-1972</td>
<td>14-12-1994</td>
<td>28-12-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-12-1972</td>
<td>14-12-1994</td>
<td>28-12-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-11-1973</td>
<td>14-12-1994</td>
<td>28-12-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-07-1974</td>
<td>14-12-1994</td>
<td>01-05-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Fr. Praveen Pinto of the Blessed Virgin Mary</td>
<td>Vamanjoor, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Fr. Teodozio M. Fernandes of the B V M</td>
<td>Sanguem, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Fr. Bartholomew F. D’Souza of St. John of the Cross</td>
<td>Baskal, Chikmagalur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Fr. Vijay D. Martin of Christ the King</td>
<td>Agaksi, Vasai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Fr. Steny Mascarenhas of Prophet Elias</td>
<td>Nellikar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Fr. Victor V. K. Pais of St. Anthony</td>
<td>Venur, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Fr. Lawrence D’Cunha of Child Jesus</td>
<td>Suratkal, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Fr. Lancy R. Lewis of the Immc. Heart of Mary</td>
<td>Kuppepadavu, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Fr. Melwyn Rosario of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Kuppepadavu, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Fr. Ronald S. D’Souza of the Little Flower</td>
<td>Socorro, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Fr. Selva Kumar of St. Teresa of Jesus</td>
<td>Cowdallli, Mysore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Fr. Dolphy S. D’Souza of Jesus and Mary</td>
<td>Fajir, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Fr. Joy Francis of Little Flower</td>
<td>Kushalnagar, Mysore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Fr. Oswald Crasta of the Cross</td>
<td>Kayyar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Fr. Richard Francis D’Souza of Child Jesus</td>
<td>Gurpur, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Fr. Deep Fernandes of Jesus Crucified</td>
<td>Fajir, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Fr. Rudolf Raj Pinto of Mount Carmel</td>
<td>Gurpur, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Fr. John Pinto of St. John the Baptist</td>
<td>Belthangady, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Fr. Lancy D. Mendonca of St. Anthony of Padua</td>
<td>Suratkal, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Fr. Peter Rebello of Little Flower</td>
<td>Byndoor, Udupi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Fr. Jacob C. of the Holy Cross</td>
<td>Begur, Bangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Fr. Victor Fernandes of the Mother of Divine Grace</td>
<td>Raia, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Fr. Rohan Cedric Miranda of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Moodbidri, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Fr. Ligoury Crasta of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Narampagud, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Fr. Deepak K. J. Thomas</td>
<td>Vamanjoor, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Fr. Jeevan F. Tauro of the Imm. Conception</td>
<td>Alangar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Fr. Alphonse Britto of the Sacred Heart</td>
<td>Ammathi, Mysore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Fr. Rovel S. D’Souza of the Little Flower</td>
<td>Vamanjoor, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Fr. Ajith P. Rodrigues of the Little Therese</td>
<td>Hosabettu, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>Date of Ordination</td>
<td>Date of Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-11-1974</td>
<td>14-12-1994</td>
<td>28-12-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-01-1969</td>
<td>14-12-1995</td>
<td>18-12-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-06-1971</td>
<td>14-12-1995</td>
<td>28-12-2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-10-1973</td>
<td>14-12-1995</td>
<td>13-12-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-06-1974</td>
<td>14-12-1995</td>
<td>29-12-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-07-1974</td>
<td>14-12-1995</td>
<td>29-12-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-11-1974</td>
<td>14-12-1995</td>
<td>28-12-2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-08-1975</td>
<td>14-12-1995</td>
<td>29-12-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-02-1976</td>
<td>14-12-1995</td>
<td>28-12-2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-09-1976</td>
<td>14-12-1995</td>
<td>26-12-2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-12-1974</td>
<td>14-12-1996</td>
<td>27-12-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-07-1975</td>
<td>14-12-1996</td>
<td>30-12-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-03-1976</td>
<td>14-12-1996</td>
<td>19-12-2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-04-1976</td>
<td>14-12-1996</td>
<td>02-05-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-05-1976</td>
<td>14-12-1996</td>
<td>28-12-2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-05-1976</td>
<td>14-12-1996</td>
<td>28-12-2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-09-1976</td>
<td>14-12-1996</td>
<td>28-12-2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-06-1974</td>
<td>14-12-1997</td>
<td>30-12-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-08-1975</td>
<td>14-12-1997</td>
<td>19-05-2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-01-1976</td>
<td>14-12-1997</td>
<td>30-12-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-05-1976</td>
<td>14-12-1997</td>
<td>07-05-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-07-1976</td>
<td>14-12-1997</td>
<td>20-12-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-03-1978</td>
<td>14-12-1997</td>
<td>30-12-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-09-1974</td>
<td>14-12-1998</td>
<td>19-05-2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-01-1978</td>
<td>14-12-1998</td>
<td>09-05-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-09-1978</td>
<td>14-12-1998</td>
<td>09-05-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Fr. Canute Tauro</td>
<td>Our Lady of Vailankani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Fr. Arwin Tauro</td>
<td>of the Risen Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Fr. Sunil Monis</td>
<td>of the Little Flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Fr. Suresh Saldanha</td>
<td>of the Holy Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Fr. Manoj V. Braganza</td>
<td>of Infant Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Fr. Roshan D’Souza</td>
<td>of the Holy Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Fr. Venil D’Souza</td>
<td>of St. Edith Stein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Fr. Ivan Robert D’Souza</td>
<td>of the Holy Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Fr. Stephen Alwyn Pereira</td>
<td>of St. Edith Stein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Fr. Ronald Manoj Sequeira</td>
<td>of Infant Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Fr. John Cyrus D’Souza</td>
<td>of St. Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Fr. Renatus Payovela</td>
<td>of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Fr. Sylvester Msemwa</td>
<td>of the Holy Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Fr. Vinod Lobo</td>
<td>of Our Lady of Rosary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Fr. Prakash Paul Anil Tauro</td>
<td>of the Bl. Virgin Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Fr. Roshan Lobo</td>
<td>of Our Lady of Mount Carmel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Fr. Jeevan D’Almeida</td>
<td>of Infant Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Fr. Anil Veigas</td>
<td>of St. Joseph the Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Fr. Aureus Mwinuka</td>
<td>of St. Maria Goretti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Fr. Alvito Fernandes</td>
<td>of St. Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Fr. Joseph Pinto</td>
<td>of the Immaculate Conception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Fr. Ivan Leo Sanctis</td>
<td>of Infant Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Fr. Elias D’Cunha</td>
<td>of St. Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Fr. Godwin Arun Pinto</td>
<td>of the Holy Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Fr. Rajesh Madtha</td>
<td>of the Blessed Virgin Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Fr. Agnelo P.C. Rebello</td>
<td>of the Bl. Virgin Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Fr. Jason Praveen Tellis</td>
<td>of the Little Flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Fr. Vijay D’Costa</td>
<td>of the Blessed Sacrament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-01-1979</td>
<td>14-12-1998</td>
<td>06-05-2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-11-1976</td>
<td>14-12-1999</td>
<td>06-05-2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-08-1979</td>
<td>14-12-1999</td>
<td>06-05-2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-11-1979</td>
<td>14-12-1999</td>
<td>07-05-2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-02-1980</td>
<td>14-12-1999</td>
<td>06-05-2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-03-1980</td>
<td>14-12-1999</td>
<td>07-05-2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-04-1978</td>
<td>14-12-2000</td>
<td>19-05-2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-12-1971</td>
<td>28-08-2001</td>
<td>11-07-2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-03-1976</td>
<td>28-08-2001</td>
<td>16-07-2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-10-1980</td>
<td>14-12-2001</td>
<td>19-04-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-03-1980</td>
<td>14-12-2001</td>
<td>19-04-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-04-1980</td>
<td>14-12-2001</td>
<td>28-05-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-04-1981</td>
<td>14-12-2001</td>
<td>12-06-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-01-1980</td>
<td>14-12-2001</td>
<td>20-04-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-05-1979</td>
<td>08-09-2002</td>
<td>21-07-2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-06-1967</td>
<td>14-12-2002</td>
<td>20-02-2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-07-1970</td>
<td>14-12-2002</td>
<td>18-04-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-07-1979</td>
<td>14-12-2002</td>
<td>28-05-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-07-1982</td>
<td>14-12-2002</td>
<td>27-04-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-07-1982</td>
<td>14-12-2002</td>
<td>26-04-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-08-1982</td>
<td>14-12-2002</td>
<td>26-05-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-12-1982</td>
<td>14-12-2002</td>
<td>30-04-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-11-1983</td>
<td>14-12-2002</td>
<td>27-04-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Fr. Joe D'Souza of the Holy Cross</td>
<td>Londa, Belgaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Fr. Roshan Denzil Veigas of St. Joseph</td>
<td>Vamanjoor, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Fr. Joyson Saldanha of the Holy Cross</td>
<td>Belthangady, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Fr. Arun Sunil Lobo of St. Teresa of Jesus</td>
<td>Agrar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Fr. Praveen Frank of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Modankap, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Fr. Rajesh D’Souza of the Sacred Heart</td>
<td>Madanthyar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Fr. Pradeep Pinto of St. Rose of Lima</td>
<td>Ujire, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Fr. Reevan Cutinha of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Bendore, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Fr. Sunil Rodrigues of the Sacred Heart of Jesus</td>
<td>Madanthyar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Fr. Ivo Dias of Little Flower</td>
<td>Navelim, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Fr. Anil Prashanth Lobo of St. Anthony</td>
<td>Ujire, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Fr. Ajay Nazareth of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Mira Road, Mumbai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Fr. Prakash D’Cunha of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Gurpur, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Fr. Richard Menezes of the Holy Family</td>
<td>Belur, Chikmagalur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Fr. Nitesh Rodrigues of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Rajodi, Vasai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Br. Kevin Felix Fernandes of St. Joseph</td>
<td>Vamanjoor, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Fr. Cannio Cardozo of Bl. Candida of the Eucharist</td>
<td>Camurlim, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Fr. Roshan Pinto of St. Peter</td>
<td>Gurpur, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Fr. Sunil Kishore Menezes of the Little Flower</td>
<td>Ujire, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Fr. Richard Francis Saldanha of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Pakshikere, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Fr. Robert Rayan Pais of the Sacred Heart of Jesus</td>
<td>Madanthyar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Fr. Mark Peter Furtado of the Holy Trinity</td>
<td>Chinchinim, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Fr. Kaushik Parmar of the Blessed Virgin Mary</td>
<td>Nadiad, Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Br. Prakash Lancy Rebello of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Bannur, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Fr. Daniel Christian of Child Jesus</td>
<td>Maninagar, Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Fr. John Pinto of the Blessed Trinity</td>
<td>Arva, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Fr. Antony Stephen of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Mariapura, Bangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Fr. Joseph Cyril D’Souza of St. Joseph</td>
<td>Siddakatte, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Fr. Sandeep Goveas of the Holy Trinity</td>
<td>Mudigere, Chikmagalur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-06-1983</td>
<td>20-07-2003</td>
<td>08-06-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-12-1983</td>
<td>20-07-2003</td>
<td>03-09-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-10-1984</td>
<td>20-07-2004</td>
<td>17-04-2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-09-1980</td>
<td>20-07-2005</td>
<td>27-02-2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-03-1984</td>
<td>20-07-2005</td>
<td>18-01-2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-09-1984</td>
<td>20-07-2005</td>
<td>31.05.2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-08-1985</td>
<td>20-07-2005</td>
<td>01-06-2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-06-1986</td>
<td>20-07-2005</td>
<td>11-10-2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-12-1982</td>
<td>20-07-2006</td>
<td>01-03-2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-06-1984</td>
<td>20-07-2006</td>
<td>01-03-2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Fr. Augustine Robert of St. Teresa of Jesus</td>
<td>Kodiugane, Mysore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Fr. Noel Francis D’Cunha of Jesus Christ</td>
<td>Margao, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Fr. Arun Bennis of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Nirkan, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Fr. Pawan Alson Saldanha of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Agrar, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Br. Stephen Lobo of Jesus Crucified</td>
<td>Modankap, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Br. Ashwin Rohan D’Silva of the Blessed Virgin Mary</td>
<td>Paladka, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Fr. Edwin Alexander Mushii of St. Edith Stein</td>
<td>Mawella, Moshi, Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Fr. Reginald Safari Mworia of St. Therese of Child Jesus</td>
<td>Modeco, Morogoro, Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Fr. Theophil Wabukundi of St. John of the Cross</td>
<td>Mwananyamala, Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Fr. Elius Modest Malale of St. John of the Cross</td>
<td>Dodoma, Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Br. John Malvino Alfonso of Bl. Joseph Vaz</td>
<td>Loliem, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Br. Don Tony D’Souza of the Blessed Virgin Mary</td>
<td>Miyar, Udupi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Br. Sandeep Kumar of Child Jesus</td>
<td>Bairathi, Bangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Br. Amyas Quadros of Therese of Lisieux</td>
<td>Fatorda, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Br. Regan Paul D’Souza of the Mother of God</td>
<td>Bazar Ghat, Hyderabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Br. Raymond Sangu of the Holy Trinity</td>
<td>Njiro, Arusha, Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Br. Gonsalva Matembo of St. Therese of Child Jesus</td>
<td>Matogoro, Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Br. Anthony Francis Souza of the Little Flower</td>
<td>Gundolli, Belgaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Br. Joy Agnel D’Souza of the Little Flower</td>
<td>Shirva, Udupi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Br. Peter F. Pereira of the Little Flower</td>
<td>Londa, Belgaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Br. Fantino Patrick Pereira of the Sacred Heart of Jesus</td>
<td>Mapusa, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Br. Rayan Teeshan Pinto of the Immc. Heart of Mary</td>
<td>Permai, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Br. Jeevan Prakash D’Souza of Little Flower</td>
<td>Mudarangadi, Udupi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Br. Wilson Anton D’Costa of Our Lady of Holy Rosary</td>
<td>Londa, Belgaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Br. Nelson Krist Cardoza of the Holy Trinity</td>
<td>Mira Road (E), Mumbai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Br. Wilson Tauro of Bl. Mother Teresa of Calcutta</td>
<td>Shirdady, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Br. Macson Elias Dabre of Our Lady of Rosary</td>
<td>Mardes, Vasai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Br. Jovel Olivera of the Holy Trinity</td>
<td>Kundapur, Udupi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Br. Julius Gonsalves of the Cross</td>
<td>Loliem, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>Date of Ordination</td>
<td>Date of Permanent Vows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-12-1986</td>
<td>20-07-2006</td>
<td>11-02-2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-07-1987</td>
<td>20-07-2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-03-1988</td>
<td>20-07-2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-12-1980</td>
<td>20-07-2007</td>
<td>28-07-2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-08-1984</td>
<td>20-07-2007</td>
<td>07-08-2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12-1977</td>
<td>20-07-2008</td>
<td>28-07-2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-04-1976</td>
<td>01-10-2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-01-1985</td>
<td>20-07-2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-03-1988</td>
<td>20-07-2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-07-1989</td>
<td>20-07-2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-07-1981</td>
<td>28-09-2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-08-1983</td>
<td>20-07-2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-05-1988</td>
<td>20-07-2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-12-1983</td>
<td>14-12-2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-08-1984</td>
<td>14-12-2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-01-1986</td>
<td>14-12-2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-08-1989</td>
<td>14-12-2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-09-1989</td>
<td>14-12-2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-09-1989</td>
<td>14-12-2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-01-1990</td>
<td>14-12-2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-04-1990</td>
<td>14-12-2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-05-1985</td>
<td>14-12-2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-11-1989</td>
<td>14-12-2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-06-1990</td>
<td>14-12-2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-01-1991</td>
<td>14-12-2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name of the Brother</td>
<td>Title and Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Br. Nelson Osmond Vaz</td>
<td>Bl. Mary of Jesus Crucified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Br. Jerome Francis Fernandes</td>
<td>Our Lady of Mt. Carmel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Br. Augustine Diago Fernandes</td>
<td>Therese of Child Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Br. Sunil D’Souza</td>
<td>St. Therese of Child Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Br. Ivan Sequiera</td>
<td>Bl. Mother Teresa of Kolkatta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Br. Anoop Kiran Fernandes</td>
<td>Infant Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Br. Joseph Antony D’Souza</td>
<td>St. Anthony of Padua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Br. Roshan Monteiro</td>
<td>Our Lady of Mt. Carmel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Br. Ajay Melwin Lobo</td>
<td>Most Holy Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Br. Ashwin Prashanth D’Souza</td>
<td>St. Theresa of Child Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Br. Melbert Audry D’Souza</td>
<td>Jesus Crucified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Br. Vishan V. Monis</td>
<td>St. Therese of Child Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Br. Ashwath D’Souza</td>
<td>St. Teresa of Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Br. Adarsh Pedru Rodrigues</td>
<td>BVM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Br. Ronald Pudthado</td>
<td>St. Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Br. Naveen Lobo</td>
<td>Most Holy Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Br. Vilton Avinash Pasanna</td>
<td>Jesus Crucified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Br. Jason Francis Coutinho</td>
<td>Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Br. Jeethan Benna D’Souza</td>
<td>Mother Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Br. Shine George</td>
<td>Infant Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Br. Babusha A. Rodrigues</td>
<td>Holy Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Fr. Alfredo Socorro</td>
<td>Jesus Mary Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Br. Josef Giroux</td>
<td>Cross and the Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Br. Simon Rupoli</td>
<td>Sacred Heart of Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Br. Charles Muyenjwa</td>
<td>St. Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Br. Peter Chami</td>
<td>Holy Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Br. Urban A. Dimona</td>
<td>Jesus of the Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Br. Siprian Kihwele</td>
<td>Holy Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Br. Able L. Mbogho</td>
<td>Holy Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-01-1981</td>
<td>14-12-2011</td>
<td>0333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-12-1986</td>
<td>14-12-2011</td>
<td>0334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-04-1991</td>
<td>14-12-2011</td>
<td>0335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-04-1991</td>
<td>14-12-2011</td>
<td>0336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-05-1991</td>
<td>14-12-2011</td>
<td>0337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-06-1991</td>
<td>14-12-2011</td>
<td>0338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-06-1991</td>
<td>14-12-2011</td>
<td>0339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-07-1991</td>
<td>14-12-2011</td>
<td>0341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-11-1991</td>
<td>14-12-2011</td>
<td>0343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-02-1992</td>
<td>14-12-2011</td>
<td>0344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-09-1991</td>
<td>14-12-2012</td>
<td>0347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-05-1992</td>
<td>14-12-2012</td>
<td>0348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-12-1992</td>
<td>14-12-2012</td>
<td>0349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-07-1993</td>
<td>14-12-2013</td>
<td>0350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-11-1991</td>
<td>14-12-2013</td>
<td>0351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-01-1993</td>
<td>14-12-2013</td>
<td>0352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-05-1993</td>
<td>14-12-2013</td>
<td>0353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-06-1993</td>
<td>14-12-2013</td>
<td>0354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-07-1993</td>
<td>14-12-2013</td>
<td>0355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-01-1994</td>
<td>14-12-2013</td>
<td>0357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-05-1994</td>
<td>14-12-2013</td>
<td>0358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-11-1958</td>
<td>29-10-2014</td>
<td>0359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-09-1941</td>
<td>29-10-2014</td>
<td>0360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-10-1988</td>
<td>20-07-2013</td>
<td>0361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-05-1989</td>
<td>20-07-2013</td>
<td>0362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-08-1990</td>
<td>20-07-2013</td>
<td>0363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-07-1989</td>
<td>20-07-2013</td>
<td>0364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-07-1989</td>
<td>20-07-2013</td>
<td>0365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-08-1991</td>
<td>20-07-2013</td>
<td>0366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Province/Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Br. Solanki Jignesh of St. Therese of Child Jesus</td>
<td>Tarapur, Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Br. Parmar Rakesh bhai R. of St. Francis Xavier</td>
<td>Gamdi, Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Br. Geethan Mario Santhumayor of Jesus</td>
<td>Neerude, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Br. Balraj L. A. of the Holy Trinity</td>
<td>Silvepura, Bangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Br. Kiran Lobo K. of St. Francis of Assisi</td>
<td>Belthangady, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Br. Rohan Lasrado of St. John Mary Vianney</td>
<td>Belthangady, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Br. Francis D’Souza of Jesus</td>
<td>Indubetti, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Br. Flavan D’Souza of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Sampigee, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Br. Elvis Paulu Kulas of the Little Flower</td>
<td>Gund, Karwar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Br. Jeewan Pradeep D’Souza of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Indubetti, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Br. Vinod Vishwas Pinto of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Kelarai, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Br. Melwin Lasrado of the Little Flower</td>
<td>Nirkan, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Br. Nikesh D’Souza of Our Lady of Sorrows</td>
<td>Panir, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Br. Sylvester Mpabhangaya</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Br. George Masambu</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Br. Prosper Rwechungura</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Br. John Charles</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Br. Sezvin Fernandes of St Francis Xavier</td>
<td>Agonda, Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Br. Pranam J Fernandes of St. Teresa of Los Andes</td>
<td>Fermai, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Br. Siltan P. Noronha of St. Anthony of Padua</td>
<td>Mudkani, Karwar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Br. Ivin Sigeon of Immanuel</td>
<td>Thattaguppe, Bangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Br Anthony Stephen of the Most Holy Trinity</td>
<td>Vijayanagara, Bangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Br Johnson S. Rodrigues of Jesus and Mary</td>
<td>Kasarkod, Karwar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Br. Gladwin Simon of Little Therese</td>
<td>Bannimantap, Mysore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Br. Roshan Melwyn Moras of Holy Redeemer</td>
<td>Belthangady, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Br. John Clifford of Infant Jesus</td>
<td>Gurpur, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Br. Gasper Sanjay of Prophet Elijah</td>
<td>Thattaguppe, Bangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Br. Movin D. Pereira of Mary, Help of Christians</td>
<td>Katapadi, Udupi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Br. Santhosh Menezes of the Holy Cross</td>
<td>Eliarpadav, Mangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-04-1988</td>
<td>14-12-2014</td>
<td>0368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-09-1991</td>
<td>14-12-2014</td>
<td>0370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-07-1992</td>
<td>14-12-2014</td>
<td>0371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-01-1993</td>
<td>14-12-2014</td>
<td>0372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-03-1993</td>
<td>14-12-2014</td>
<td>0373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-09-1993</td>
<td>14-12-2014</td>
<td>0374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-06-1994</td>
<td>14-12-2014</td>
<td>0376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-07-1994</td>
<td>14-12-2014</td>
<td>0377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-01-1995</td>
<td>14-12-2014</td>
<td>0379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-01-1995</td>
<td>14-12-2014</td>
<td>0380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-04-1995</td>
<td>14-12-2014</td>
<td>0381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-04-1995</td>
<td>14-12-2014</td>
<td>0382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-05-1995</td>
<td>14-12-2014</td>
<td>0383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-12-1989</td>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>0384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-07-1991</td>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>0385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-09-1992</td>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>0386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-09-1992</td>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>0387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-06-1994</td>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>0388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-11-1994</td>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>0389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-02-1995</td>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>0390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-04-1995</td>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>0391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-07-1995</td>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>0392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-07-1995</td>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>0393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-09-1995</td>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>0394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-11-1995</td>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>0395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-12-1995</td>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>0396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-02-1996</td>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>0397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-03-1996</td>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>0398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-04-1996</td>
<td>Novice</td>
<td>0399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL.NO.</td>
<td>RELIGIOUS NAME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sr. Mary of St. Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sr. Mary Paul of Mount Carmel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sr. Letitia of the Infant Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sr. Mary Frances of the Blessed Sacrament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sr. Rita of the Imm. Heart of Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sr. Anne of St. Bartholomew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sr. Anne Therese of the Immaculate Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sr. Miriam of the Incarnation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sr. Mary Josepha of the Divine Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sr. Marie Gemma of the Child Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sr. Therese Marie of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sr. Mary Rita of the Sacred Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sr. Mary Matilda of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sr. Josephine Flora of Mount Carmel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sr. Mary Anne of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sr. Camelia of Jesus and Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sr. Mary of St. Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sr. M. Filomena of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sr. Cecilia of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sr. Marie Celine of the Holy Face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sr. Mary of Mount Carmel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sr. Maria Teresa of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sr. Agnes of Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Sr. Gabriela of the Hearts of Jesus &amp; Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Sr. Teresa of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Sr. Terese Margaret of the Incarnation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Sr. Mary Naomi of the Eucharist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Sr. Anne of the Holy Rosary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Sr. Veronica of the Holy Face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sr. Mary Magdalene of the Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Sr. Mary of the Holy Eucharist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOISTERED CARMEL</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY</td>
<td>PROFESSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raipur</td>
<td>06-03-1919</td>
<td>07-04-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengaluru</td>
<td>31-10-1922</td>
<td>07-10-1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangaluru</td>
<td>16-08-1927</td>
<td>05-01-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangaluru</td>
<td>15-11-1929</td>
<td>03-12-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicalim</td>
<td>27-01-1930</td>
<td>25-12-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mysore</td>
<td>15-03-1930</td>
<td>14-07-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassan</td>
<td>21-07-1932</td>
<td>23-08-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raipur</td>
<td>24-08-1921</td>
<td>25-05-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassan</td>
<td>10-08-1928</td>
<td>08-09-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>14-11-1933</td>
<td>08-09-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicalim</td>
<td>08-12-1929</td>
<td>31-05-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengaluru</td>
<td>07-07-1930</td>
<td>31-01-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangaluru</td>
<td>29-06-1931</td>
<td>11-02-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>16-10-1934</td>
<td>16-07-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengaluru</td>
<td>03-04-1936</td>
<td>02-02-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mysore</td>
<td>19-10-1936</td>
<td>05-01-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pune</td>
<td>11-02-1937</td>
<td>23-01-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicalim</td>
<td>19-11-1929</td>
<td>25-03-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raipur</td>
<td>07-11-1939</td>
<td>24-06-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangaluru</td>
<td>12-01-1937</td>
<td>21-11-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicalim</td>
<td>18-05-1936</td>
<td>24-05-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mysore</td>
<td>14-11-1939</td>
<td>20-07-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pune</td>
<td>11-11-1941</td>
<td>20-10-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunda, Musoma</td>
<td>24-03-1941</td>
<td>25-03-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengaluru</td>
<td>01-04-1936</td>
<td>01-07-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunda, Musoma</td>
<td>18-10-1940</td>
<td>01-07-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassan</td>
<td>23-05-1941</td>
<td>14-01-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pune</td>
<td>09-08-1943</td>
<td>16-07-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mysore</td>
<td>26-06-1947</td>
<td>20-07-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raipur</td>
<td>10-03-1937</td>
<td>12-03-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengaluru</td>
<td>21-04-1939</td>
<td>18-05-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Sr. Mary Paul of Christ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Sr. Josephine Therese of the Child Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Sr. Marie Therese of the Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Sr. Marie Bernadette of the Sacred Heart and Immaculate Virgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Sr. Marie Francoise of the Imm. Conception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Sr. Nirmala Terese of the Blessed Trinity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Sr. Mary Theresia of the Holy Spirit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Sr. Anne Therese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Sr. Therese of the Child Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Sr. Mary Aloysia of the Holy Trinity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Sr. Marie Yvonne of the Holy Spirit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Sr. Jacinta Mary of the Passion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Sr. Maria Xaverina of the Holy Spirit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Sr. Soccoro Teresa of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Sr. Mary Therese of the Infant Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Sr. Astera of the Child Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Sr. Shantha of the Immaculate Conception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Sr. Teresa Margaret of the Sacred Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Sr. Ines of Our Lady of Fatima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Sr. Lilia of the Holy Spirit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Sr. Jacintha of Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Sr. Marie Celine of the Divine Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Sr. Luiza Mary of the Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Sr. Mary Imelda of Christ the King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Sr. Maria Rita of the Trinity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Sr. Mary Joseph of Jesus Crucified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Sr. Mary of the Passion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Sr. Mary Assumpta of the Jesus Crucified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Sr. Marie Ruth of Jesus Crucified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Sr. Joan of Arc of St. Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Sr. Vimala Rose of Divine Providence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Sr. Teresa of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Name</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Paul of Christ</td>
<td>Hassan</td>
<td>12-09-1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Josephine Therese of the Child Jesus</td>
<td>Chicalim</td>
<td>05-05-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marie Therese of the Cross</td>
<td>Baroda</td>
<td>03-06-1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marie Bernadette of the Sacred Heart and Immaculate Virgin</td>
<td>Baroda</td>
<td>25-11-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marie Francoise of the Immaculate Conception</td>
<td>Pune</td>
<td>11-03-1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Nirmala Teresa of the Blessed Trinity</td>
<td>Bunda, Musoma</td>
<td>14-05-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Theresa of the Holy Spirit</td>
<td>Hassan</td>
<td>03-01-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Anne Theresa</td>
<td>Mysore</td>
<td>08-05-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Therese of the Child Jesus</td>
<td>Bengaluru</td>
<td>03-10-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Jacinta Mary of the Passion</td>
<td>Chicalim</td>
<td>08-12-1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Maria Xaverina of the Holy Spirit</td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>03-12-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Soccoro Teresa of Jesus</td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>05-07-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Joseph of Jesus Crucified</td>
<td>Baroda</td>
<td>21-03-1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Maria Rita of the Trinity</td>
<td>Bengaluru</td>
<td>22-11-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Shantha of the Immaculate Conception</td>
<td>Mysore</td>
<td>07-08-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Teresa Margaret of the Sacred Heart</td>
<td>Mangaluru</td>
<td>27-07-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Maria Celine of the Divine Heart</td>
<td>Mangaluru</td>
<td>25-01-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Luiza Mary of the Cross</td>
<td>Bengaluru</td>
<td>16-09-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Imelda of Christ the King</td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>26-03-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Maria Rita of the Trinity</td>
<td>Mangaluru</td>
<td>04-07-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Joseph of Jesus Crucified</td>
<td>Chicalim</td>
<td>23-07-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Maria Celine of the Divine Heart</td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>05-01-1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Bengaluru</td>
<td>Bengaluru</td>
<td>06-10-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Baroda</td>
<td>Baroda</td>
<td>21-10-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Pune</td>
<td>Pune</td>
<td>16-06-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Teresa of Jesus</td>
<td>Mangaluru</td>
<td>13-11-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name and Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Sr. Jane Mary of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Sr. Carmen Maria of St. Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Sr. Carmel Anne of the Sacred Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Sr. Theresita of the Child Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Sr. Maria Bina of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Sr. Elizabeth of the Trinity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Sr. Jacintha Therese of the Infant Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Sr. M. Candida of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Sr. Celine of the Immaculate Heart of Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Sr. Maria of St. Joseph and St. Teresa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Sr. Marie Elizabeth of the Trinity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Sr. Therese Marie of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Sr. Lisbeth of the Trinity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Sr. Mary of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Sr. Teresa Margaret of the Immaculate. Heart of Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Sr. Eliza of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Sr. Monica of the Divine Paraclete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Sr. Assucena of the Trinity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Sr. Eliza of St. John of the Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Sr. Mary Mable of the Infant Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Sr. Helen of the Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Sr. Valentina of the Child Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Sr. Maria of the Blessed Sacrament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Sr. Mercy of the Sacred Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Sr. Theresita of Jesus Crucified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Sr. Marie Elizabeth of the Trinity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Sr. Eileen of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Sr. Arokia of the Holy Spirit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Sr. Mary Emmanuel of the Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Sr. Mary Catherine of Jesus Crucified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Sr. Maria Jyothi of the Holy Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Sr. Luiza of the Infant Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Name</td>
<td>Birth Date</td>
<td>Death Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Jane Mary of Jesus</td>
<td>12-06-1946</td>
<td>21-11-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Carmen Maria of St. Joseph</td>
<td>10-05-1960</td>
<td>04-12-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Carmel Anne of the Sacred Heart</td>
<td>05-05-1948</td>
<td>08-12-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Theresa of the Child Jesus</td>
<td>19-03-1960</td>
<td>01-05-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Bina Maria of Jesus</td>
<td>05-07-1948</td>
<td>31-05-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. elizabeth of the Trinity</td>
<td>26-11-1958</td>
<td>08-09-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Jacintha Therese of the Infant Jesus</td>
<td>05-05-1948</td>
<td>08-12-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. M. Candida of Jesus</td>
<td>05-07-1948</td>
<td>11-01-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Celine of the Immaculate Heart of Mary</td>
<td>26-11-1958</td>
<td>06-01-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Maria of St. Joseph and St. Teresa</td>
<td>05-07-1948</td>
<td>01-05-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marie Elizabeth of the Trinity</td>
<td>05-07-1948</td>
<td>16-07-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Therese Marie of Jesus</td>
<td>26-11-1958</td>
<td>08-09-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. eliza of Jesus</td>
<td>04-07-1945</td>
<td>26-07-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Monica of the Divine Paraclete</td>
<td>04-03-1953</td>
<td>16-07-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Assucena of the Trinity</td>
<td>22-04-1967</td>
<td>06-05-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Emmanuel of the Cross</td>
<td>18-05-1966</td>
<td>20-07-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Catherine of Jesus Crucified</td>
<td>29-04-1962</td>
<td>15-08-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Maria Jyothi of the Holy Family</td>
<td>22-07-1963</td>
<td>22-08-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Emmanuel of the Cross</td>
<td>16-01-1965</td>
<td>02-02-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mumbai</td>
<td>16-01-1965</td>
<td>02-02-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mumbai</td>
<td>30-03-1968</td>
<td>24-05-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Pune</td>
<td>17-09-1942</td>
<td>11-06-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mumbai</td>
<td>10-01-1973</td>
<td>02-02-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Hassan</td>
<td>16-09-1968</td>
<td>11-06-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Hassan</td>
<td>13-02-1967</td>
<td>02-02-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Chicalim</td>
<td>02-04-1969</td>
<td>15-08-2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CATALOGUE OF THE CLOISTERED CARMEL SISTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of the Sister</th>
<th>Province</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Sr. Sophie Therese of Queen of Carmel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Sr. Jacinta of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Sr. Savitha of Christ the King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Sr. M. Evelyn of the Imm. Heart of Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Sr. Christine of the Precious Blood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Sr. Anna of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Sr. Caroline of the Child Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Sr. Maria Juanita of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Sr. Angela of Divine Mercy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Sr. Luivy of the Holy Spirit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Sr. Elizabeth of the Trinity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Sr. Maria Benedicta of the Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Sr. Shanthi of the Trinity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Sr. Mary Agnes of the Eucharist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Sr. Suesan of the Child Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Sr. Klancy Teresa of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Sr. Fernita of Mary Immaculate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Sr. Fides of Blessed Trinity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Sr. Jyothi of Immaculate Heart of Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Sr. Piedade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Sr. Mary Vimala of Jesu Crucified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Sr. Pooja of the Holy Trinity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Sr. Sagaya Mary of Holy Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Sr. Arokya Mary of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Sr. Christine of St. Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Sr. Santana Rodrigues of Merciful Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Sr. Mary of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Sr. Adeline Pereira of Christ Crucified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Birth Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Therese of Queen of Carmel</td>
<td>Mysore</td>
<td>05-09-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacinta of Jesus</td>
<td>Mysore</td>
<td>13-02-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savitha of Christ the King</td>
<td>Mysore</td>
<td>09-08-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn of the Immaculate Heart of Mary</td>
<td>Chicalim</td>
<td>02-09-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine of the Precious Blood</td>
<td>Bengaluru</td>
<td>01-07-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna of Jesus</td>
<td>Baroda</td>
<td>02-01-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline of the Child Jesus</td>
<td>Hassan</td>
<td>10-08-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Juanita of Jesus</td>
<td>Mangaluru</td>
<td>09-12-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela of Divine Mercy</td>
<td>Mangaluru</td>
<td>08-12-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth of the Trinity</td>
<td>Mangaluru</td>
<td>18-03-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedicta of the Cross</td>
<td>Mangaluru</td>
<td>16-05-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanthi of the Trinity</td>
<td>Mysore</td>
<td>23-08-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Agnes of the Eucharist</td>
<td>Chicalim</td>
<td>19-09-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suesan of the Child Jesus</td>
<td>Chicalim</td>
<td>08-04-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klancy Teresa of Jesus</td>
<td>Chicalim</td>
<td>12-02-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernita of Mary Immaculate</td>
<td>Chicalim</td>
<td>24-02-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fides of Blessed Trinity</td>
<td>Bunda, Musoma</td>
<td>06-02-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jyothi of Immaculate Heart of Mary</td>
<td>Bunda, Musoma</td>
<td>05-12-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Vimala of Jesus Crucified</td>
<td>Mysore</td>
<td>12-03-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagaya Mary of Holy Family</td>
<td>Bangalore</td>
<td>26-08-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arokya Mary of Jesus</td>
<td>Baroda</td>
<td>10-09-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santina Rodrigues of Merciful Love</td>
<td>Chicalim</td>
<td>31-05-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary of Jesus</td>
<td>Chicalim</td>
<td>06-10-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adeline Pereira of Christ Crucified</td>
<td>Chicalim</td>
<td>25-08-1970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"I am yours, and born for you, What do you want of me?"
- St Teresia of Avila
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